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PUQUETOWAR 
DEAD UNVEILED 
A S D m E V E N T

Anmstice Day Parade b  
Large and Ceremonies at 
Hospital fanpressb^ Son 
of Hero Dncorers Stone.

Manchester today paid tribute to 
Its sons who answered the laet 
busrle call on the battlefields at 
France, with a  parade and exercises 
at Memorial Hospital, where a pie- 
morial plaque Inscribed with the 
names of the local men killed In ac
tion was unveiled after appropriate 
ceremonies.

Marching to the music of five 
bands, a platoon of police, members 
of the 169th Infantry, the Howltser 
Company of the Natlonsd Guard, 
Boy and Girl Scouts and members 
of the various veterans' associa
tions, paraded Main street as far 
north as Depot Square, counter
marched and wound up opposite the 
hospital on Haynes street, scene of 
the unveiling ceremonies.

The parade moved at 9:10 o'clock. 
Good crowds of dtlxens lined the 
sidewalks to applaud the marchers. 
Captain John L. Jeimey was the 
chief of staff and his aides were 
Everett Kennedy, Neal Cheney, Al- 

. bert Downing, Albert Lindsay, Alex 
Berggren and Edward Keeney. Fred 
C  Mahn was the marshal.

Stores Cloae for CereoMMilea
Stores and other business estab

lishments were closed between 10 
and 12 o’clock in observance of the 
day. Employee utUlxed this rdlef 
from duty to watch the parade and 
the imveUlng ceremonies.

Francis DUworth, a fOar-3reaz «̂ld 
boy when his fathei' died heroically 
on the battlefidd near Verdun after 
bdng seriously wounded in action 
at the battle of Chateau Ihterry 
and later receiving the next higfaert 
honor that his government could 
give him, unveiled the rough boulder 
atone on which are permanently In- 
acribed, in bronae, the names of hla 

*fi«tk«r*a emncadea.
Impressive Soene

The scene was impreostve aa tlM 
tall young man, nineteen years of 

ySge, lowered the enshrouding canopy 
for the first time, disclosing to pub- 
Ue view the beautiful plaque on 
which the 45 names are inscribed. 
Flanking the namte of the Manches
ter men are lifelike figures o ' a sol
dier and sailor, both armed with 
rlfies. Beneath scndl work and a 
border of lanrtf and the United 
States ahltid the following inscrip- 
tion:

’'This tablet is wected la memory 
of these men of Msmchester who 
made the supreme sacrifice in the 
Worid War 1917-1918.”

Commander Everett Kennedy of 
the American Legion, Commander 
Clarence Peterson of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, Commander Albert 
Downing of the Disabled American 

• Veterans and Commander Fred 
Baker of the British War Veterans 
read the Memorial ritual of their 
iceq>ecttve organixations.

The Salvatian Army Band played 
America at the opening of the ser
vice, followed by prayer by Rev. C. 
T. McCann llie Salvation Army 
Quartet sang, ”0 Mighty One Re
member Me", which was followed 
by the address of dedication by Rev. 
Ib C. Harris.

Artiuir McCann of th  ̂Army 
Navy club read the nnwuM̂  Qg the 
deecMued veterans and delegates 
from the ex-service units placed 
wreaths on the monument from each 
organization. The Salvatian Army

(OontlBoed « i  Page Two)

SAYS ARMS TALKS 
WILL BE GIVEN UP

M a s  League Official De
clares h Is Useless to

Oaseva, Swltwrland, Nov. IL —  
(A F )— Signor Soragna, Italian 
member of the steering committee 
of the (Usarraament conference, told 
that body it was useless and Inop- 
portuns to ptirsue its work bseause 
of ths absence of Germany from 
tbs dsliberatioos.

The Italian dslegats dedarsd 
pomancs of ths work at the pree- 
sBt time might be harmful to the 
oause of dtaarmament and added 
tbat Italy reserved the right mer»- 
Ijr to be an 6bmrvtr at the dlaoiis- 
ifioo of poUtieal questions.

His remarks created a sensatien 
jb ths <xno#rese.

Arttmr Hsndsrson of Gnat Brlt- 
aia, prsMdsnt êf ths dtaasmament 
effswBot, linked the wotk at the 
w im lttss to tba aaBiTSgiaiy of 
AnpJsliBd Day W a spaadh In wUeh 
te datirlbad tha ooSSwnos at be-

IB Its 
would bs

oA tba most erttfeal 
FaUore, hs

COLONIAL EX-OONVIOn 
FAVOBED AS 8EBVANTB

Lopdon. Nov. 11.— (A F ) — A  
nat' -s who has sarvad ona or 
mors tarms ox impiiaonmaat la 
regarded In the Gilbert and El
lice lolanda aa the beat man 
to employ aa a domeatle aarv- 
ant, according to a report on 
that ooloqy isaued by the Brit
ish ooloBlaJ office.

Prisoners in colony jails are, 
as far as possible, trained In 

some useful occupation, and 
they acquire knowledge which 
they are able to turn to good ac
count after their release.

"No air of gloom pervadas a 
GUhertaae or Blllee prison,” says 
the report, "nor does the fact of 
being imprisoned carry ‘ any so
cial stigma among the natives."

FEDERAL POSITION 
WAITS ON MCNEIL

Vacancy on Tariff Commia- 
sion Is to Be Filied by 
State’s Political Leaden

Washington, Nov. 11.— (A P )— 
Although Ira N. Omhum of New 
Haven retired from the tariff com- 
mlsaloii June 16, when hie appoint
ment expired, the administration 
has made no move to fin the result
ing vacancy.

Postmaster General Farley, asked 
about the iq;>polntment at a recent 
press confereooe, xepUed he was un
able to make asy diatament on the 
matter. Raports-hava circulated in 
Washington ttiat a redrganintldn 
of the oonHni salon la under coosid- 
eratioa and the admtntstratiaa is 
willing to allow the vacancy to con
tinue pending further consideration 
at the matter.

Up ta BieNeiL
In any oaaa, It is eaqiectod the ad- 

mlnlitratkMi will lend a willing ear 
to the reeommendatlona of National 
Oommitteemaa Archibald McNeil in 
considering the re-^p<^tment of 
Ombum, os It has acceded to hla 
urlahee In aU patronage mattera In 
the atata.

snpeli^ad with tiM 
of Senator. Hiram

LaGDARDUWILL
PRYPOUCEAND

Phut to ProTeut Hiegal 
Rehtioiis Betweei Rnu 
Traffic and Department; 
Favors Liberal Laws.

CUBAN OFnCIALS 
TO DEAL STERNLY 

WITH ITS REBELS

This is the beautiful memorial plaque liisoribed with the names of M anchester’s 45 Wodd War deed 
was unveiled at Memorial Hospital this morning.

ARMISTICE DAY OBSERVED 
IN MANY PARTS OF WORLD

Btnghaanr, t^epuhlican, and was un- 
dssateod be havn tha asimpett of 
Thomas J. t^hOacy, "Ola Guard” 
leader and McNeil’s factkmal enemy 
within the party. Althoni^ the 
National committeeman has made 
no definite statement regarding the 
labor leader, he is understood here 
to be opposed to the appointment, 
and to have the support, in 1:  ̂ op
position, of other New Guard chief 
tains. If the administration follows 
McNeil's recommendations in this 
matter as has thus far been done in 
considering the major patronage 
positions, his ofqwsltian will destroy 
Ombum’s chances . for reappoint
ment

Ombum, a former New Haven
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WAY IS LEFT OPEN 
FOR FORD BIDDING

Camptrefler C o ien l Gives 
R nhg That ADews C «»- 
tracts to Be Made.

Washington. Nov. 11.— (A P ) — A  
ruling by the oomptroller general to
day left the Way open for Henry 
Ford to receive governmental con
tracts, providing he conq>lies with 
the NRA automobile code.

Secretary Wallace was advised by 
Conq>troIler Genezml McCarl, how
ever, that an affirmative statement 
of adherence to the code was not 
required for eligibility for Federal 
contracts.

The burden of proof of non-com- 
pUanee with the code rests <m the 
government

Dealer Bespeaa8de 
The comptroller general also said 

that the dealer in eadi ease must 
agree to be financially reqwaslble 
for any breach of the oontract with 
the government either by the manu
facturer or hlmsdf.

Tke case was ralsad br a Ford 
dealer In nearby Maryland who said 
be understood bis bids for avlUan 
Conservation Corps tracks was to 
be rejected althouf^ km, because of 
Ford’s posltlMi in eonneetion with 
the code.

HOfions P3y S3ent Trffmte 
to Their SoUier Dead —  
PresideDt Lays Wrealth o i 
Unknown Soldier’s Tomb.
By ASSOCIATED

nations paused today to ra. 
elm memories of &\ ^ssce which 
QSme to a. war .tom worid fifteen 
years ago and to honor those who
fought and died in the Great 
War.

In many parts of the worid mil
lions paid silent tribute to their sol
dier dead. Activities were brought 
to a halt at 11-o’clock, the hour at 
which the World War armistice be
came effective and vriiich was the 
signal today for the start of many 
memorial services.

AH over the United States veter 
ana of the worid conflict gathered to 
salute their fallen comrades.

In New Toik
The eternal light In New Yoric 

Madison Square was the center of 
observance in the Metropolis with 
omdalB of veterans’ organizations, 
the Army and Navy and the city 
and state flocking to participate in 
the observance.

In Wastalngton the President and 
Mrs. Roosevelt turned toward the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier to 
place flowers there.

Bingland’s observance of Armistice 
Day, centered around the cenotaph 
in Lofadon, where the Prince of 
Wales acting for King George, 
planned to place a wreath in mem
ory of Britain’s war dead, vriiile 
thousands stood in silence.

France mustered a brilliant mili
tary display In Paris. A  cerememy 
at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier 
under the Arc de Trloiiq>he attended 
by President Lebrun and members of 
his Cabinet headed the program. 
American war veterans in Paris, 
also marked the day.

Italy's Oelebratfon
Italy, which criabrated Armistice 

Day a week ago, the anniversary of 
the ending of the war on the lUdo- 
Austrian front, held another cele
bration, this time in honor of King 
Victor Emmanuel’s 64th birthday.̂  
Every city and town was decorated’, 
with flags and banners.

Canada marked the annlversaxy 
with observance in virtually efvery 
city and town in the dominion.

Mexico observed Armistice Day 
for the flrpt time since the war end
ed, the government decreeing two 
minutes ^  silence at 10:80 a. m.

The I i ^  Free State began its 
celebration last night with a noisy 
demonstration in Dublin culminating 
with the burning of two British 
union jacks on the college green.

Germany and Austria do n' ‘ ob
serve Armistice Day, but both had 
special events before them, ̂ nnany  
an election tomorrow, and Austria 
the 15th anniversary at the foundtng 
of the Republic.

LINDBERGHS START 
ON TRIP TO SPAIN

Eggs And Overripe Fruit 
A  re Hurled at Huey Long

Alexandria, La., Nor. U .— (AP)^ 
-■Bspstor H u^ P. LoQf iMd a kos- 
ploioB today that not evetybody in 
this dty is his Mend.

Hi4 senator w u  'tba tfixgat for a 
u ra ^  of M o  aitf .ortf-rfoe fruit 

last wM4 a speach oo
M  dty ban atapi. By dodMUag, 
tha aanater a V M ^  -M te  hit, fmt 
Uw tyr :

, Tba Bcoator had joat atarted 
apaaktng on adr taxaa aad rd3*tri^ 
Iwtton of wealtir w b *  Nffo’ agfs 
whlzaad Ityr hta bead as3 kwaifiad 
on the ate^ baMhd. Soma oraafka 
and leflobna fbikmad, Intarapa^Md 
with ataooh bOKba.aiidmora aggs. 
Sertral Ipoktatora wtra hit 

MambaM df Loaig*a ' 
iuu* aa idaa tha tMmca <
anaa 
AM  d

■J0».

Lea?e Geneyi —  F G ^  Is 
Expected te Take About 
F o o r ^ n i

. t - ■ I

Geneva, Nov. ll.-- (A F )—Colpnel 
and Mra. Charles A. Lindbergh Isft 
Geneva today on a flight to an un
announced destihation.

The colonel said he wished to have 
a look at snow-covered Geneva 
from the air, but it was known that 
if fl3dng eonditiooa were good be 
would continue to Ban 
Spain. *

The Nautical , dub fired .a cannon 
salute as the Lindbergh’s Ug sea
plane soared aloft from the lake 
and spiraled above the city.

Police wefe on hand to keep back 
a crowd which shouted farewell, 
Lindbergh waving back.

Apparently the airman relaz' 
ed his demand for privacy: "It 
doesn’t matter now,” he said; but 
he would not say where he was go
ing.

Solatea the Flag.
Lindbergh stood at attention (m

(Otottaped.OB Page Five)

PEACE M A C fflieY  
IS SET IN MOTION

Secretary Hd.Asked to Act 
as Mie&tor Retween Re-

a d T iity h y :;''
■ ... ‘

ifbv.. IL — (A P )^  
to armlitiee betyreen 

y" waa recomp' 
Huff today by 

Latin-American 
W in iw  Allen 
he shlflikffd seqk 

cooferenee in

MYSTERY SHROUDS 
FAHRNEY WEDDING

Principals and Fandies Deny 
It-"^Witness Declares Re
port Is Tree.

-1»
Whito, 
at th( 
Monte*

This 
ltohers># 
by t t ie ^ -

of fourteen pub-' 
ediica onr estoblished 

Policy Asaociatioo 
of New Toilr and the Wwld Peace 
Foundation, .uxgsd in a .reF>rt, giv
en to the-8t|mtary of steto m  be 
started on ms tour of South Amer
ica,- that the Montevideo meeting 
shouULseo|t co-opafatlon with the 
Laague-pf Ifations cbmmiaaion no^ 
to Soufn America for the satoto* 
mant,of tbo Chaoo-controversy. It 
also sot fo ]^  a four-pcint program 
for stoeuftoontog Amartean peaoa 
maohtoaty.

The Program
-1—A non-aggrepston pact based 

m  ths prtedptrsdvanQsd.bjr Prssl- 
dent Roosavato to hto^ntowsfo to 
the dtoannanupt. amrfstehoa laM 
M V-

^ A n  sgraattifnt o an rj^  Hmll̂ . 
•d sanpttoM to earn an - Afoarfeah

ii|» tba ifottrot:;

hliitloa'if.^tlis:. .. . 
M(/as.to'';totyiMty'':

Chicago, Nov. U . - (A P )—Almost 
everyone was agreed today that 
Mrs. Merry Fahruuy Parfcer-Pick- 
e ri^  h ^  acquired a new husband
imtbn- Btostm of FrfOh vaAiBaztds 
Bmner—thgt is ev^yOne but the 
totihBipals thhaaselves tMIr lm< 
medtata families.

At the Oak. Park home of the 
23-year-old patent medicine helreaa, 
hefk. mother, Mrs. Emory L. Fahr- 
nty- branded the reported wedding a 
faiaebood. And at the EHszn^ home 
to nearby River Forest a young wo
man answered the question by say 
Ing “There is no scandal In our 
family.”

Meanwhile, the reputed bride and 
groom (and there was a signed 
wedding certlficnto to Indicate they 
were really thnt) dropped out of 
sight after the fatal automotole ac- 
oident near Aurora, HL, yestmxlay 
to which bis brother, Donald van 
Sands Blszner, 38, was kflliec!- and 
two other men were injured as oil 
were supposedly returning from the 
wedding.

Ootald; They'Te Wed
Those who brid to the theory that 

the young woman, who less than a 
week ago sought and was denied 
parental permission to go to Chile 
to marry Gbimt-George di Georgto 
now en route toere, was married, 
were:

Justice ot the Peace EL M. Bbder- 
son oftAurora, who said he perform
ed the ceremony.

D. E. Currier at Aurorq, wBo.sald 
it took p la^ to his hojns-yetoi^day.

J. P. Se^burg, presUKnt of um J. 
P. Seeburg Plans Cptonfoty  ̂ toho 
said bis son, Noel Mai^iiW 
one of those tojoisd to ..thp 
actod.os a witness. 'Sifltog'' 
however, denied i t  . ..,

Shszner added., his. 1fr)to| ty 
.of the'.Tahrney'family.

Lost but not least to play a part 
.In. ths: strange mystery drama was 
Miaa Day Porter, 'of Oak Park, who 
revealed herself M Ehagner's reject
ed fiancee.

New 'f'otk, Nov. 11.—The toeom- 
tog Fusion administration will be 
firmly committed to a program 
tonding to break up or prevent any 
criminal eonneetion between the 
poiibe and the tlHett liquor trattic, 
Ifayor-elaet LaGoardla deolî red 
peetorday.

The regulatione established by the 
nto Squor eomnolasion under Bd- 

tomd P. ^ulrooney wlH make such 
a program feasible, Mr. LaGuardia 
t s ^  becauae they have been liberal 
on eloeing hours and will permit the 
sale of liquor daring certain re
stricted hours on Simday. It was 
the early closing hours, 1 a. m., and 
the absolute prohibition of liquor 
sales on Sunday that led to the 
“protected” l e ^  traffic to liquor 
during the yean prior to prohibi
tion.

Mr. LaGuardia said that he 
viewed the liberal attitude of the 
oonuniaelon as exceedingly helpful 
to solving the liquor problem in this 
dty.

Pledgee Fall Oo-operatten
Hie Mayor-elect pledged that hie 

administration would oo-operate to 
every way with the State,

“What I want to see,” he said, 
“are regulatione susceptible of 
strict enforcement, but whatever 
regulations the State will is^oee 
we are going to enforoe. It was 
overiooldng ngulationa and wink
ing at vlolatiaoa that brought about 
the politlco-Uquox' combination tha  ̂
in turn brought about prohibition. 
Repetitioii of that mistake must be 
avoided. We are going to enforce 
the law. I have made no detailed 
study of the problem, hut we will 
tavestigate and go Into aS the de-

DUHTROFF AGAIN

Bripriui Snspnet k  R «i^-
.. itag Fve T a b  nM is Jnfl

i^sfUn, Nov. ll.-^ (A P ) — Three 
attondanto of the .Relchatag, whose 
wieMktfci by lira last February ro- 
stotod.to tha trlal'pf. five men on 
dtosgas of treason, teatifled todity 
thegr̂ cfeoghtaad t#o' of tha defend-

TBey ulMand in >oourt ar wit*> 
•iMftliid said thqr hadiaea G o ^  
^  ~ ̂ ud Blafoi. Fppoff, two 

prtoaaara, bafora, > *1- 
fobot OMCfitor Kauff- 

d,ha hM not atm 
_ ^ J A o  taoltililm down to

.if'

I'ii .btik.

’4 Ht

■■ ,t- !l /

not
uoa
not

T  do not want to.sea.tbe condi 
nor toe abases, nor the graft, 

north political copitrol of jne-pro- 
hihttion days retun. I caaaait. maka 
tltot too strong.” •

Taxes oa liquor, he declaxed, 
should not be too high to prevent 
the complete eltminAtinn at the 
bootlegger and the speakeasy.

AUSTRIA TO PUNISH 
VIOLENCE BY DEATH

Trouble Flares in Yienaa 
Whea a Home Guard Is 
Killed on Street

Vienna, Nov. 11— (A P )—Unldai- 
tifled men killed one Heimwehr 
(Home Guard) auxiliary policemen 
at Lochau early today and wounded 
hie companion officer, despite the 
fact that martial law had been de- 
dared torougbout Austria to pre
vent just such disorders.

At toe same time, it was reported 
here that a bomb was thrown into 
toe heme of a member of the 
Vbraxihhrg Provincial Diet there 

furniture and damaging 
ilie 1 rTlMire were no camal-

vtolence reached 
Vienna 84- a  decree declaring 
martial tew and a communique 
pointing out that violance or "Incit' 
tog to vkdenca” will be punista 
by death ware pubUahed today.

The ordty.Fant into effect os the 
poet-war Auptrian republic prepar
ed to pass ttkr fifteenth anniversary 
of its foundtog tomorrow with police 
and troops afart and 2,600 admtion- 
al Home Guvds mobUhted to pre
vent disorders;

Meanwhile, a  proclamation lamed 
by toe d ire^ r -or eeeurity of 
Vorariberg announced the. dosing 
of toe Au8tr»<3«rmen border.

The annouBoement stoo banned 
ell public festivltiee to the border 
towns of Bregma, Lnebau, Boer- 
brans and Konmweller.

SAYS THAT RUSSIA 
IS UNABLE TO PAY

Monagnor Ryan Says SOD 
Milfion DoDan Cannot Be 
Raised by Soviet

Philadelphia, Nbv. U — (A P )—  A  
shiui>ealng 6t America’s appetite 
for caviar was jocularly suggested 
today by the Rev. John A. Ryan, 
i5.D., ot Washington, D. C., as aa 
aid to Russia to paying for ths pro
ducts which proponents at Soviet 
recognition say she will buy.

“The reason most frequently ad- 
vomced, and most loudly prodalmed, 
for extmdlng diplomatic recognltian 
to Soviet Russia is the Great potm- 
tlal market tor American goods 
which that ootmtry la said to pre
sent,” Monsignor Ryan aaid to an 
address for delivery at the Good- 
Will Oongress of the Worid Alliance 
for Intemational Friendship.

How to be Paid 
“We are told that It is ready to 

-take on»half a bUlion dollar’s 
worth of. toanufactured goods every 
year, but we are never informed 
Just hQW they are going to be paid 
for. The principal Soviet exports 
which we might be willing to take 
are listed as lumber of certain 
klnda, furs, caviar and mangaaaes.’ 

The total value of aD the quanti
ties of all these presets that v 
conld conceivably abimrb amounts to

(Crnttoned on Page Twa)

NUISANCE TAXES 
T O K E lH in N A lB

Rereiiefroin Lkjior to Take 
Tkeir Place, the President 
Amioaiices.

Waahingten, Nov. IL — (A P ) —  
President Roosevelt expects to is
sue a proclamatlan about Dec. 6 to 
endF<ia{kr?toe Styeasuiy eetimates 
nre prodaong atent 1227,000,000 a 
year.

These taxss were ineinded in toe 
National todustrial Recovery Act for 
the spectol purpose' of financing toe 
emergency progriha. Attariied to 
them wm a proriso under whldi a 
presideotod proelamatlcxi would en<j 
them—aftyr repeal.

Repeal effidaRy win come on the 
afternoco of December 6.

Taxes EHmfeated
The Presidmt’s proclamation #111, 

beglnntog January 1, eliminate half 
a cent m the Federal gaaoline tax 
and the five per omt now levied oo 
divldmds at toe source. On July 1, 
1984, the capita stock tax wiU end 
and the exeeae profits levy wfll be 
dn^pped St toe end of toe taxable 
year choem by the taxpayer.

The Preeident hopes, too, to \fo 
able to eliminate some at toe so- 
caUed “nuisance” levies—taxes on 
refrigerators, automobile tires and 
toe like. In an, officials estimate 
he wishes to do away with nearly
1500.000. 000 in taxes.

Administration sources say it
w01 be necessary to raise tola
8500.000. 000'fivm up by levies on 
dlstined Uquors.

t b b a s Ub y  b a l a n c e

Washington, Nov. 11.— (A P ) —  
The position of toe Treasury No
vember 9 was: Receipts, 814,778,- 
172JW; expenditures, 836,068,467.01; 
balance, 81^^.100,268.54. Customs 
Oeeetpts for the month, 88,017,172.88.

Reeeipte for the fiscal year to 
date  ̂ (since July 1), 81.048,408,- 
088J7; expenditures, 81.688,640,- 
885J6 (toohidtog 840,681,490.08 
smargmey expmdltures); excess of 
axpenditures, 86874a7,79r.69.

-------------------------------------------- L

Free State Army Private 
Wins Honors at Horse Show

Despite Appeals of Urnguay- 
en Statesman, Some of 
Them Fill Be Execoted—  
Hayana Pro?mce Is Re
ported Quiet Today.

Havana, Nov. 11.— (A P )—Rumb
lings of revolt outside the capital 
sounded ominously today as the 
government launched plans to deal 
sternly with those soldiers most ac
tive in this week’s bloody uprising.

With Havana province quiet today 
except for occasional scattered skir
mishing, and Matanzas and Cama- 
guey provinces quiet though tense, 
trouble was reported in Santa Clara 
and Orlsnte.

Hurrying to put down toe new 
disorders. Army , forces exchanged 
Shota with a hariH of rebels to t o i 
town of Matagtia, Santa Clara 
province, taking four prisoners and 
wounding one rebel

CSty Under Beige
Meanwhile the city of Santa Clara 

remained under a state ô  seigd 
throughout the night

TelqphPQfl telegraph common 
nlcatlon service in Camaguey was 
disrupted despite feverish efforts to 
restore normal conditions.

Colonel Fulgoicio Batista, army 
chitf of staff whose forces put down 
the rebellion in which an estimated 
150 were slain Wednesday amd 
Thursday, planned to resume today 
the trial of 34 soldiers charged wlto 
fomenting the outbreak at Can^ 
Columbia.

To Be Bxeciotfid
Despite toe interceasioBa of toe 

Uruguayan minister, vdto urged hu- 
manttarlan treatment for aU of this 
subdued insurgents, lodged In Prin
cipe and Cabanas fortfosses, many 
observeri expressed toe belief some 
of toe todsoners woOM be executed.
' atodoaa'" rMatiVes at

those wtM porttcfpated to tba fight
ing, tow army today will pdteish Bats 
of too known dead and .the tfoanded 
prtsoDers. Scores ot dead stfll are 
onidentlfled.

Besides those slain, wounded or 
c^tured, it was known hundreda 
escaped from the Atares fortresb, 
during or after the battle wlddi 
^>eUed final defeat for the insur
gents.

PRESIDENT HONORS 
UNKNOWN S O LD e

Places JTreath oa Tomb ia 
Ariiagtoa; Americaa Le- 
gioB Head Makes SpeecL

New York, Nov. A AIL — (A P )—
grtoiitof Utile Irish . Free ttate 
army jMvate, w )» hopes eoae dty 
to be a corporal, or maybe a  sw- 

laat, todby was the toast ot ^  
ational horse show.
Laatnii^ti wtto,too .Ftye itotb 

offiem needtog ofio aoib;ifdir,^lo, 
oomplota a team at four^lfi/ttr 01̂ . 
tonatMial ooBRM 

uiro Gardn.
blty JbfiM  hia booted ;l|teiMied till 

oUve drab ualform, j Ib»
#ttb^ lty*iityaHor%' o iy w i l t e ,
tyaid AQtytolm

laild toe international high seora 
oompeOtlon agai^  the Arisy teamit 
Of other natlaaa.

‘T was all over .the shop," said 
Unlay to true irtoh slang roobtetof 
toe tfODty with tba ebeari at tea 

of Metityotttan'f aodety 
In his eara
boon tba Xtng*e ibJU- 

ittfa tyme 1982. bag; I neter toeoght. 
1 wmdd dde to a l% .toew;' tyi add-' 

tyc^er grbi^tyMad' toetyLtyr

.Mto ■
to#!

Washington, Nov. 11.— (A P )—  
Bowing in reverence, Preeldeat 
Roosevelt aeknowled.'red the ro> 
apeet of the Nation for toe Uk> 
known Soldier anew today to plac
ing a .wreath on toe windswept 
tomb at Arlington.

The liuiple ceremony headed tba 
Nation’s observance, with a touch 
of toe ntresBM at toe tones brought 
in by Eklward A. Hayes, command
er of the A.merlcan L^on .

*lt ia easy to conceive,” he tdd 
toe crowd which attended toe servw 
ices to toe Virginia hills, “that if 
toe Unknown Soldier were brought 
back to Ufe, be would devote bis 
entire energies at this tone In oo- 
operatLg^ fuUy with the NRA; toto 
he would insist upon a sotyid Ajott^ 
loan dollar and warn our governs 
ment to study carefully toe dangeti 
of inflation before embracing SOA 
a step; that he would demand in  
equitable! distribution of ths tax 
burden and the eUminatlon of i^  
Justices brought about by tax e »  
empt eecurltiee.”

Those, he said, “are the totogi 
the American LeiloB is spoosortom 
promoting and toitolring this I ^  
glon year of 1933 and ’84." Among 
his berrera were numeioua govstyib 
ment officials, , tocluefing Secretoty 
Dam, and rahka at Legionnaixty 
and troops.

Hasres also said ha.haUeved tyM 
UhkaBwn Sokftor would "help HI _  
exclude the aSe&s who would ofty- ' ^  
throw 'CUT government" and 
"aastot us to devising plena to 
form our duty end eurh.erime.'

"He mlled fob fair treatment 
the diseMed veteran.

^ te r  to the day,
for toe war-time 

Wedbraw WUson, 
the Kooit Setot JUtyn tomb 
Wllaen.
~ John 

2MHl',0(  lie  A 
^ < t »  cnll tbe’ 
wS m  to fbe-

tbe

01



IpAflB TWO >

^QDETOWAR 
DEAD UNVEILED 
ASDAHEVEKr
(OmttMMd^frnoi P « f«  OM )

Band plamd ‘Tha Vacant Cbalt** 
and "T s^* was blown by Legion 
buglara. Adjutant Reginald E. Mar
tin of tha Balvation Army pro
nounced tha banadlctioa at the oon- 
cluiloB of tha sarvlea.

TJkji Eartler Oelebrsttona 
It was oixa o f tha most largely 

attended Armistioe Day aervlcas 
since the historic first Armlstioa. 
Veterans who have not marched for 
years were in the line early today 
and the scene at the Army and 
Navy club, where the Manchester 
groups assembled at an early hour, 
was reminiscent of tha days imme
diately following the cessation of 

' hostilities abroad.
Captain Fred C. Malin, 

assisted by aides from the various 
Organizations, started the annual 
parade on tinM, the line o f march
ers Included Girl and Boy Scouts, 
the Girl Scout bugle and drum 
corps, American Legion, Veterans 
o f Foreiim Wars, Disabled Ameripan 
Veterans, Spanish War Veterans, 

ftm d the Legion’s and Veterans of 
''Jroreign Wars Aiudliaries partici
pated, led by the National Guard 

‘ units. Company G, 169th Infantry 
' and the Howitzer Company \mder 
. oommand o f Captain James H. Mc
Veigh ‘ and Captain Russell B. 
Nathaway, respectively.

The bands
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participating in the 
~ parade were: First Division, SalVa- 
'' tion Army Band; second division, 

Girl Scouts Drum and Bugle Corps;
.  third division. Center Flute Band; 

foxirth division,' American Legion
- Fife, Drum and Bogle Corps. The 
-M anchester Pipe Band led the Brlt-
- Ish Veterans and Auxiliary, in the 

Veterans ‘ division.
' Major Allan L. Dexter, Staff Offi- 
•r«er of the 169th Regiment, Con- 
'.necticOt Guard and a veteran officer 
-at the A. E. F. reviewed the parade. 
With Major Dexter In tha reviewing 
stand at the Center were the Select- 

> men, and other dlstigulshed guests 
and Past Commanders and Presi
dents of the local ex-service units.

At the oonelusion o f the parade. 
Company G and the Howitzer Com
pany were dismissed at the head of 
Haynes street and the veterans* di
vision marched through open ranks 
at the escort division to their alloted 
places surrounding the monument in 
front of the hospital steps. A  police 
escort under command at Lieut 
William BsjTon cleared the' space 
surrounding the monument for the 
services.

Mr. Harris’ Address 
Rev. Leonard C. Harris, pastor of 

the South Methodist church, and a 
Naval during the World
War, delivered the address o f dedi
cation at the hospital. He said in 
part:

‘ 'Fifteen years ago today, the 
signing of a dociunent in an Isolat
ed com^'r o f a war-ravaged coun
try, brought to an end the moat 
colossal and destructive struggle 
of all time. War wearied nations, 
on the point of exhaustion, gladly 
silenced their death dealing weap
ons and lifted grateful, though 
blurred eyes to a smoke-screened 
heavens, in which were spreading 
the first faint streaks of a dawn of 
peace.

“Gradually from that lull of 
weariness there arose a mighty 

' chorus of irrepressible jubilation, 
echoing and re-echoing across the 
scarred fields of blood and carnage, 
a choros of cheers that reache<! 
across the ocean’s span growing in 
volume flntll the very universe be
came vocal with the mingled shout
ings o f a Joy< filled humanity 
70X00! peace! peace!’ had come.

“ Sursly it was a day the world 
will long remember that flrsr Ar̂  
mlstiee. In that wild deliriousness 
o f exultation, there was but one 
thing uppermost in our minds, that 
was the fighting had ceased, soon 
our boy oould leave the trenches, 
tile zones of desolation, and come 
home to waiting arms and anxious 
hearts.

“But gradually as that first ec' 
stasy of joy began to settle down, 
struige questionings began to stir 
within U3 and in shock of hor
ror at the tremendous price that 
had been paid, we were moved to 
ask, why and what was it all 
about? Hearts in the bitterness and 
anguish of an undying ache, and 
empty arms stretched out to heav' 
en cried, . “Why, Oh God, why my 
boy?’

“Then we weie reminded that we 
had been fighting for ideals—ideals 
l(ffty, noble, worth living and worth 
dying ^^r—ideals that had kindled 
our souls with crusading zeal and 
sent us fearlessly across perilous 
seas and sbell-raked fields. Ideals

promising tb# abolltlOB ot was a&d 
w ar-em dhig paaaions, I d s ^  pwaa* 
litng a oommoowaailb and fia ts^  
Bltgr ef mankind, idsila pwwiWfif  
a world madr safe for man, woman 
and obildren to dwell together In 
peace and oontantmsnt.

"Do these Ideals sound strange to 
us today? Do they startle us? Do 
they rebuke us?

“As we gather here today on thto 
Armistice anniversary in the soU 

sacrament of remembrance, 
with shoutings and tumult si
lenced in a fitilng tribute of rever
ence for fu e n  comrades, again 
come these strange questionings: 
Can we truthfully say that those 
IdeaB for whidh they gave them- 
selves have found their full expres
sion in the trustful, friendly fellow
ship o f nations?

“The extent o f our sincerity in 
devotion to the confirma

tion of those ideals and hope In the 
life o f our age is the measure of 
our worthiness and loyalty to the 
heroic valor and sacrifice.' o f those 
from whose falling hands we 
caught the torch of high and holy 
endeavor. How can they rest in 
>eace if we are content to dwell in 
a world In which is heard the ru
mors and sounds o f War and strife?

i world where man still . infiicts 
upoiwhls fellowman the cruelty of 
Injusuce and hatred? '

"We do well to carve the names 
o f those noble dead on slabs of 
marble and bronze. Such monu
ments -o their memory are truly 
deserved and fitting. Such memori^ 
als must become to us as shrlnesl 
to which we come in solemn assem
bly and pledge again our consecra
tion to that worthy cause for which 
our comrades perished. They must 
become an una3dng challenge to all 
who share the fruits of their g e n ^  
ous sacrifice.

“Then as we return . j our scat
tered tasks, we must not be un
mindful of our pledge but work 
with untiring zesl, as those forever 
mindful of the sacred trust com
mitted to us by them. Unless we do 
fbis our utteiid tributes, our pro
fessed loyalties wiP be ai- soun 
brass or clanging cymbals, the vain 
oblation*: of Inslneerlty than which 
there is none more despicable in the 
sight of God and man.

“Reading their names, let them 
become to us the embodiment of

LJ.HOUTOHEAD 
LOCALCHAMBE\

Nominating Committee Se
lects Slate for Coming 
Year’s Officers.

Edward J. HoH, prominent local 
real estate dealer, will be nominated 
for the presidency of the Chamber 
of Commerce, at the annual meet
ing to be held Tuesday evening, 
November 21, It was announced to
day by the nominating committee.

GIUOCODI CARTE
It

La ItaUan-Amerlcan Ladles’ Aid 
Society, Lunedl sera 18 Novembre 
alle ore 8 alia Tinker Hafi dara’ un 
grande gluooo di carte.

11 rlcavato ddM serata verra*̂  
xisato per alutare ‘1 nostri plu’ sfor- 
tunati oonnazlonall.

Slete pregati tutti dl intervenire 
polche’ mentre vl dlvertirete com- 
plrete opera di carita’ .

I gluochl saranno ia  scopa e set
back, con un tacchino per prime 
premlo, rlntreschi verrano servlti. ,

Di nuovo non mancato a moatrare 
coma la Oolonia Itallana dl Man
chester sempre pronta ad alutare 
1 sofferenti.

Edward J. HoU

rlghte* js  cause, to free' the world 
from the hellish blight ef war’s 
mad, lustful power—let them feed 
the fires of our ^msumlng - J pas
sionate devotion as in grateful 
memory we link our hearts and 
join our hands in the fellowship of 
service to God, country and human
ity. As now unveiled before our 
eyes, by the hands of A  jrouth in 
whose being flows the blood of one 
of these martyred sires, this tablet 
with iu- honored roll speaks out its 
message in silent eloquence to our 
age and ages yet to come, summon
ing us to an unfinished task. Let 
our hearts unite in a holy and un
forgettable covenant—

“Oh lads who fought and died for 
•u,

“On the shell tom  fields of 
France,

"Who gave your lives so glori
ously

“In every dread advance.
"W e consecrate ourselves today 
“Wi h heart anf. soul anew 
“To God and country and to 

mankind
"Yet more than all else to you, 

dear lads,
“More than all else to you!"

Nomination Is tantamount to elec
tion and Mr. HoU will succeed Ed
ward J. Murphy, who has served 
during the past year.

Other Officers
Jay B. Rand wlU be recommend

ed as first vice president and Earl 
G. Seaman as second vice president 
and John F. Pickles as treasxxrer. 
H u foUowing directors to serve for 
a two-year term, will be nominated: 
Edward J. Murphy, Albert Heller, 
Charles S. Burr, James Shearer, 
Charles E. Ray, Adolph Krause. 
Thomas Ferg^uson wiU be recom
mended as state director and 
Robert K. Anderson as national 
councUor.

A list n f the proposed officers and 
directors wUl ^  jested in Cham
ber of Commerce office today. Ad
ditional nominations for candidates 
for officers or directors may be 
made by petition signed t̂ y not less 
than ten members of the Chamber, 
which shall be filed with the Execu
tive Vice President not less than five 
days prior to the date of election. 

The Committee
The nominating committee con

sists of Dr. Amos E. Friend, chalr- 
•man; Ronald Ferguson, Charles 
Ray, Henry Schaller and Walter 
Gorman. \ t

UQUOR TO BRING 
$900,O m O  STATE

Officals Make Estimate od 

Basis of Rerenaes When 
U. S. Was W et

Hanford, Nov. 11.— (A P )—The 
State Tax Department estimates 
that the revenue to be derived by 
the sta a  from the sale of distilled 
spirits in the state of Connecticut 
for the first year foUowlng the re
peal of prohibition will approxi
mate 1400,000. This figure added to 
$500,000 anticipated as revenue 
from the sale of beer wlU bring the 
total to 1900,000 which. It is con
ceded, Is a conservative estimate.

Avensge Consumption
The average per capita consump

tion of distlUed spirits in Connecti
cut for ±6  six years prior to Na
tional prohibition was 1.435 gsdlons, 
which was also the approximate 
per capita consumption in the 
coimtry. With the population of 
Connecticut at the present time es
timated at l,607,0()O gmd the per 
capita umsumptlon being lu it was 
for the six years prior to prohibi
tion, the consumption during the 
first year foUowing the repeal 
would be 1,806,04f gallons.

It is estimated that liquors wUl 
retail \t about $1 a pint or |8 a 
gallon, making the annual revenue 
$18,440,360. The state tax on this 
being four per eent would jrield 
revenue to the state amounting to 
$737,934 40 It wUl thus' be seen 
that the state’s estimat of $400,- 
000 is' approximately one-half the 
revenue estimated on pre-war fig
ures.

Deaths Last Night

S t Louis—Mrq. Caroline Lulu 
Peters, 61, wldotv of Henry. F. W. 
Peters, son of one of the founders of 
the Peters Shoe Company.

City--Judge E. E. Porter
field, a m em ^r o f the Circuit Court 
bench here since 1907.

CHILD NOT KTONAFED

Los Angeles, Nov. 11.— (A P) — 
A report telephoned to the Los An
geles police department from a po- 
Uce o l^ e r  at Wilmington, 20 miles 
south of here, said that Peter Bald
win, 26-months-old son. o f B. F. 
Baldwin who had been reported kid
naped, was foimd in a neighbor’s 
hovise this morning.

The child, the officer stated, had 
wandered away from  home when 
left there alone by his parw ts and 
4ras taken in custody by a neighbor 
who found him crying to the street.

VERDICT SET A8IDB

Los Angeles, Nov. 11.— (A P )— 
The $75,000 ju d ^ e n t awarded Mrs. 
Marian T. Read, of Oakland, 
against Claire Windsor, actress, 
over the love of Alfred C. Read, 
Jr., former broker, has been set 
aside and a new trial granted the 
actress.

In a brief opLiion given late jres- 
terday, Superior Judge J. P. Sproul 
declared the verdict was so grossly 
excessive and unreasonable as to 
indicate the jurors had been swayed 
by passion and prejudice. ^

Watch For Adyertisement 
Explaining C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce Attitude Re
garding Story In Friday's 
Herald A b o u t  Legi<m 
Qrcus.

U.S. PRICE OF GOLD 
IS AGAIN ADVANCED

Officials Still Sflent as to 
Wbat Is Behmd the Daily 
Increase.

Washtogton, Nov. 11.— (A P) — 
the dollar asserting a new 

[d strength, the administration 
today resumed ite practice o f fixing 
the price o f Its purohasee of newly 
zntoed gold at a  point above world 
quotatioQS.

While the exchange rate moved 
from  $6.18 to $6.02 H to the day's 
dealings at London, carrying toa 
price of gold there from $88.12 to 
$82.69, a price of $38.82 was estab
lished for the Reconstruction Cor
poration’s purchase of domestic 
metsL

Yesterday's Price
Yesterday the domeetio price was 

sst below ^  London figure and 
almost Immediately the dollar re
versed a trend which had carried it 
to reoord low levels. Government 
bonds, losses to which had caused 
officials Boms uneasiness, also bs- 
oame firmer.

Washington wondered whether it 
was ths intention of the administra
tion to kssp the dollar loosely 
pegged at aome point betwesn to
day's strong figure of $6.02 Vk and 
ths lowsst point of the decline, 
$6.16%. Offidala woifld not say.

Today's domestic price for gold 
was a new high. It has gone con
stantly upward, with the exception 
of one di^ when it remained the 
same aa the day previous.

WHOLE STATE OBSERVES 
ARMISTICE DAY RITES

Overnight A . P. 
News '

FEDERAL POSITlOr^ 
WAITS ON ilL

(Continued From Page One)

cigar maker and former head of the 
cigar makers union in that city, has 
been endorsed for reappointment by 
President William M. Green of the 
A  F. O. L. He is in Washington 
now, holding office as president of 
the Cigar Makers International 
Union.

Senator Lonergan said recently 
he would not oppose the appoint
ment if the administration favored 
it.

SAYS THAT RUSSIA 
IS UNABLE TO PAY

(Oontinned from Page One)

only a small fraction o f $500,000,-
000.

'Tosslbly the national appetite 
for caviar might b e ’ so developed— 
If it were supported by adequate 
purchasing power— to increase that 
fraction considerably. This sug
gestion Is no more speculative Or 
fantastic than some of the wild 
statem ent made by the most vocal 
advocates of recognition on econo
mic grounds.”

MoNEEL ENDORSES COOK

•* • ^-V. . : - -

Ansonia, Nov. H .— (A P )—Mfchael 
J. Cook, form er mayor o f Ansonia 
was notified yesterday by Arcbl 
bald McNeil o f Bridgeport, Demo
cratic National committ^man fromi 
Connecticut that he had eent bis 
name to Washington for appoint
ment as postmaster at Ansonia. Mr. 
Cook who is a member of the Senti
nel reportoiial staff, served three 
terms as majrar o f Ansonia, being 
defeated last year by Peter Hart, 
the Republican candidate.

Somerville, Mass.—General alarm 
fire destroys excelsior plant of the 
L. Ryan Company.

Springfield, M a ss.- Milk price 
conditions to western Massachusetts 
are characterized as worst to the 
state by Director Roberts of the 
state division on the necessities of 
life.

Pittsfield, Maes.— Auto traffic in 
the Berkahirea crippled by snowfall, 
that reached a maximum of seven
inches.

Wall' Street 
Briefs

New York, Nov. 11.— (A P I -  
Eighteen favorable'dividend changee 
were recorded this week^ the same 
number as to each of the two pre
vious weeks. Standard S tati^ cs 
Company reports. Five unfavorable 
revisions occurred as agalnqt eight 
the week before. Seven dividends 
were -resumed, six were increased, 
four extras were voted and one ini 
tial payment was made.

Segregation o f the round lot (100 
share imlts) and the odd lot (leas 
than 100 share units) brokerage 
business imder a New York S to ^  
Ehtchange ruling of October 10 has 
been deferred imtil January 1. It 
was to have become effective No
vember 15. but the governing com
mittee of the exchiange is said to 
have approved postponement to or
der to ^ ve brokers additional time 
to adjust their affairs. The effect 
on the rule will be to preserve the 
“odd lot” business for firms which 
specialize to apeh traqaactimia. It 

also keep them out Of the 
“round lot” buatoezs.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
n o t ic e —H H ^  Ift your oppor

tunlty for a five roopa fiat, newly 
papered, all to good repair for 
couple or three; less than $20 
month, electridty, bath, toilet, | ^ , 
drhlte sink and cement cellar, near 
mills, ' and business section, five 
mtoutiss from trolley. Call tqday. 
Don't wait and be tM  late. For to- 
f  orination Inquire S o.. Mato 
street or telephone 7605.

F R E E ! F R E E !’ ->*

2  Turkeys Given Aw ay Tonight
A Chance With Every Glaae of Beer

G E O R G E ’ S T A V E P
Gedrgs Bntland* Prom 

Comer Oak and Cottage Stieets .
F R B l f i W ^

O B IT U A R Y
DEATHS

By Associated Press.
Buddies left behind on the battle 

fields of Frsmee, received homage 
today from their living comrades as 
Connecticut paused to recall the 
heroism and sacrifices of her sons 
during the conflict that closed 15 
years ago, with the signing of the 
artblstice.

Special ceremonies were planned 
in Manchester, Groton and Collins
ville, while elsewhere throughout 
the state, citizens and vetemaa 
joined to parades, memorial cere
monies and social functions.

Manchester dedicated a boulder 
to her fallen heroes. In Groton, 
Sydney. A. Finer, state commander 
of the American Legion, will be the 
principal speaker tonight when the 
post in that town opens its new 
home. Collinsville dedicated a Ger
man gun captured during the war.

The traditional moment of silence 
to tribute to the war dead was ob
served at 11 a. m.

A special ceremony was planned 
between the halves of the Wesleyan- 
Wllllaraa “Llttie Three” fdotball 
game at Middletown. The flags 
were to be lowered aa the crowd 
paid homage with a moment’s ail- 
eace to the men of Williams and 
Wesleyan who died.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, Nov. 11.— (AP) — 

Stocks mulled about to very quiet 
trading today. Prices Improved aft
er initial Irregularity but fluctua
tions continued narrow. Metals 
moved forward moderately while 
rails and utilities were dull and 
fairly steady. American Telephone 
recovered an opening loss of a point.

U. S. Smelting, Columbian Car' 
bon. Allied Chemical and Auburn 
got up around a point. Shares 
steady to slightly higher included 
Dupont, American Smelting, United 
Aircraft, American Can, General 
Motors, U. S. Steel, New York Cen' 
tral. Consolidated Gas, Ciuse and 
Standard Oil of New Jersey, Liggett 
and Myers B and Bethlehem steel 
were o ff slightly.

WILLIAM ISLES DIES 
SUDDENLY HERE TODAY

Madison Street ReaideBt Sac- 
enmba to Heart Attack at 
Hie Home Tkia Morning.

william  F. iBletb, 6$, of 24 Madi
son street, died suddenly of a heart 
attack while seated to a chair on 
the rear sun porch o f hla home to
day.

Mr. laleib bad been suffering from 
heart troutde and hardening.of the 
arteries for several years, according 
to his wife. He was stricken with 
an atts«k at 2:80 o’clock yesterday 
afternron and Dr. Thomas H. Wel
don was called. A fter being given 
treatment, Mr. lalelb rallied and 
last night seemed to have complete
ly recovered.

Shortly before 8:80 o’clock this 
morning, Mr. Islelb went into the 
back y a ^  to shake koma aabes. He 
told his erifs hs had better get 
job done before going to hla work 
painting a boxise on l^orenoe street 
He came back and asked for a drink 
of water but returned to the yard,

A  few minutes later bis wife saw 
him rittlng on a chair on tbs rear 
sun porch of the hopse.

“Wake up,” she said, as she saw 
him reclining to the chair, “ it’s too 
cold out here.”

Mr. Islelb made no response. His 
wife grasped him by the shoulders, 
but at a glance she saw he was 
dead. Dr. George A. F. Lundberg
was called and pronounced life ex
tinct

Mr. Islelb was born to Old Lyme, 
but had lived in Manchester 18 
years. He was a painter by trade. 
He leaves, besides his w if< six chil
dren. They are Frederick, Howard, 
Erne^, Raymond, Gertrude smd 
Ethel. One child died several years 
ago.

m a n  BY AUTO

New Haven, Ndv. 11.— (AP) — 
( t r ia l s  sought to determine today 
whether a second automobile was 
involved to an accident to which 
Alexander Radzay, 48, o f West Ha
ven was killed on the Milford turn 
pike. .

Witnesses told police a second 
automobile ran over Radzay after 
he had been struck by a car driven 
by John Hines o f Vernon, Texas, 
(toroner James J. Corrigan quoted 
Hines as saying, however, no other 
was involved.

Radzay was klljied last night, suf
fering a broken neck. He leaves hla 
widow and two children.

Hines was helfl on a reckless 
driving charge pending the oorpneris 
inquest, which was to get underway

LILY PONS JELL

Palm Springs, 
f l e i ^

Calif., Nov. 11. — 
(A P )—Stfffertiig an attack of 
Bronchitis, Ltly Pons, oper* stogw, 
was here todky to recuperate. She 
has ooncelled toore thiui half of her 
winter oonCert tbur. Cities to which 
■he will not appear include LoulS- 
.Tllle and Ctoetonati.

FUNERALS
George B. Rodinsld

Largely attendee funeral services 
were held this morning tor George 
E. Rudlnski, at 8:30 at his home, 
195 Union street, and’ at 9:00 from 
St. Bridget’s church. There were 32 
cars in the cortege to St. Bridget’s 
cemetery where burial took place.

Rev. Father Hinchey of St. 
Bernard’s church, Rockville, offi
ciated, end the bearera were Jo
seph Dubanowskl, William Davis, 
William K; Jcaveck, John Zorskla, 
George Petrauskas and Joseph 
Larusaitis.

Mrs. Frank T. Waters.
Funered services for Mrs. Jennie 

V. Waters, wife of Frank T. Waters, 
who died at her home, 17 Demlng 
street yesterday, will be held Mon
day morning at St. Bridget’s 
church. Burial will be in the Buck- 
land cemetery.

Charles R. Orimth.
FHmsral services for Charles R  

Griffith, o f 55 Pleasant street, will 
be held at the Dougsm Funeral Home 
at 69 HoU street at two o’clock this 
afternoon. Rev. J. S. NelU wlU 
officiate and burial wUl be to the 
West cemetery. Manchester Lodge 
of Masons wiU be in charge o f the 
burial service.

C IR C LE SAT.
SUN.

THE STRANGEST STORT 
OF A

STRANGER ROMANCE

JACK HOLT
and

ULUAN BOND

WHEN
STRANGERS

MARRY
ALSO

The SOLITAIRE 
MAN

A Raffles of the Boudoirs. 
and Ladies* Hearts

with
HERBERT MARSHALL 

m a r t  BOLAND
and

CHAPTER 2 
Buck Jones Serial

WED. - THUR8.
NOV. 15-16P A R S O N S ’  " o S t f

blaAt f o b d  ^
POPULAB M AHNEB THUBSDAY. BEST SEATS $1.10. 

MA)^ G O R D O N  PRESENTS
Tkf Ch a r m in g  Star osCOMNNE d W F IIH

' ( i n  p A C A O rijln#  HOEL C O m D S

ABOUT TOWN
Miaa Mary W alker o f Ototan 

street left yaiterday for Boztoo 
where ehq wlU he «npk>yed to the 
New Bnglead Deacoaesa bospitaL 
M lu W eiker la a graduate n u ^ .

The Father and Son banquet at 
Lotatfan churob tonight 

wtil be a w e d  pron^ptly at 6 o’clock 
to permit any o f the dads and eona 
who are obUged to return to bual- 
heea, to do ao. WtUtreaeae are re
minded to appear at the church 
promptly at 6 o ’clock. The young 
women o f the Dorcae aodety are 
putting on the meaL

The hueea o f the Connecticut 
Company are being equipped with 
hot water heatere. ^

It is expected tha$ a large repre
sentation from  the three local Luth
eran churchee will attend the mass 
meting at Buahnell Memorial, Hart
ford, tomorrow evening. Helge 
Pearson o f this town wiU direct the 
Hartford District Luther League 
vhorus which will take part to the 
service. Goverxmr Wilbur Cross wiU 
extend greetings. The meeting is 
in commemoratim of the 450th an
niversary Of the birth of Martin 
L utW . The Rev. A. R  Wentz of 
the Lutheran Theological Semtoeury 
at (^ttysburg wfll speak on “Mar
tin Luther and Our Times.”

C R C O S IU IK L t
■ f .

$2,740 FOR CARNATIONS

Middletown, Nov. 11.— (A P )— 
George L Allen, long secretary of 
the state tuberculosis commission, 
which o ^ i .  be relinquished a few 
years ago, Is observing a fiftieth 
anniversary unique among such 
events, It Is the wearing of a white 
carnation in his lapel buttonhole.

Allen has paid an average of 15 
cents a (b<.y for a white carnation 
and his hftif century outlay Is about 
$2,740,

WALSH 61 TODAY

Boston, Nov. 11 — (AP) — Two 
famous members of Massachusetts 
families celebrated their 61st birth
days today—United States Senator 
David I. Walsh and Maude Adams, 
the actress.

Walsh was born to Leominster 
and Miss Adams to Salt Lake City. 
Sbes is a direct descendant of the 
Adams family of Qutocy.

HitosilerstimBaf A n ia  ̂
to fiek a  D atrftsliia—
Se« No Ywlatioa "

Membwa o f the American t«glm i 
here were venting their Ire today be
cause o f the action o f the Chamber 
of Commerce office yesterday to dis- 
oqiprovtog the proposed Legion d r- 
cus ticket distribution plan. A 
statement was issued from  • the 
Chamber o f Commerce office j^efter- 
day to the effect that the propoaed , 
plan was to violation o f the nurula- 
tions of the retail and epetroTeum 
codes of the NRA.

See No Vlolntton
Legion oinclale today were itrong

in their conviction that the plan 
does not violate the provisions of 
either code and to this they had the 
backing of several merchanta who 
are operating under the retail code.
It was stated that a plan had been 
formulated whereby I c ^  zterohanta
Sould purchase advertising space at 

le circus in the State Armory to 
the form of placards an the walls 
of the Armory. Merchants con
tracting for such advertising re
ceived free tickets for the circus to 
distribute to their customers. 'The 
Legion officials Insist the tickets are 
an outright gift and not to induce 
the purchase of goods to the stores 
o f merchants buying space at the 
circus.

Many Inqnirtoe
The advance agent of Wallace 

Brothers, who will present the d r - 
cua, salo that the Chamber o f Com
merce had g;lven its approval to the 
plan of ticket distribution. Execu
tive Vice President E. J. McCabe o f 
the caiamber said that many Inquir
ies had been received at the Cham
ber office from  merchanta and gaso
line station proprietors, asking if 
the Legion’s plan was in violation of 
the NRA codes. The plan as ex
plained to McCabe by the merchants 
and gasoline station owners was to 
violation of the codes, be said, .but 
the plan as outlined by the agent of 
the circus was not

STATE SUN.
MON.
TUBS.

The man who dt« 
r e e f e d  ^^Bcick 
Street** probef  
even deeper into 
w om an’s soul — 
and brings forth 
the groatost drama 
of unroquifod love 

ever screened I

2 Complete Shows 
Sunday Eveninsr 
At 7 and 9 P. M.
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B y W n U A M  B. GIUtOT, D. D. 

Bdltor o f The O uifrefatloiiallst

SAVING BELIEF
By GlMUUiB HBNBlr DOLE

Oar deals with the event
In all Paul’s missionary journeys 
that has become outstanding In its 
reference and symbolism.

It is a striking Incident — this 
visian o f Paul, in the night, of the 
xnan o f Macedonia standing ny 
his bedside and beseeching mm to 
come and help them. Whether the 
vision was merely a dream, or a 
dream that somehow was the ex
pression o f Paul’s waking thoughts 
and aspirations, it must have been 
very im pressive

For Paul such experience was a 
direct can to action and e summons 
from  God himself. It was his na
ture Inunedlately to respond.

The vision came to him at Troas 
tax Asia Minor, and Immediately be 
crossed the sea to Macedonia. The 
significance of the Journey was the 
transportation of the gospel from 
one continent to another and the 
beginning of that long history in 
wUcb, in outward form at least, 
the Ctirlatian Church was to have 
its most notable progress and tri
umph.

Paul m ^ e  his way quickly to 
Philippi, an important city of Mace
donia tiiat henceforth was to oc
cupy a very important place in his 
life In the r<'cords of Christian
ity. Here the success of the gospel 
began with the powerfully dramatic 
incidents in the local jail.

Paul and Silas, in that persecu
tion to which the apostles of any 
new faith or teaching ever are 
prone to be subject, bad been 
thrown into prison without regard 
either to righteousness or justice. 
And here at midnight, while the 
two disciples, in' the inner darkness 
o f the prison with their feet fast 
in the stocks, prayed and sang 
praises, the earthqiiake came that 
tbiew  open the prison doors and 
made it possible for the prisoners 
to escape.

The sternness of Roman justice 
was indicated in the readiness of 
the Jailer to kill himself, believing 
that aU his prisoners had escaped, 
when there came to him the reas
suring voice of Paul, "Do thyself 
no harm, for we are all here.”

- The details of the remarkable 
story need not be recorded, but one 
never should lose either the pro
spective or the grandeur of this 
f&st conquest of the Christian faith 
in Europe.

The "Macedonia call’ has become 
the symbol of all such appeals and 
missions of the gospel in new lands 

, and environments. Again and 
again, either in response to out
ward summons or inward prompt
ings, the spirit o f the gospel has 
sent ita missionaries forth on mis
sions o f conquest that have been al
most as dramatic as Macedonia.

In these newer conquests of the 
gospel, also, the triumph has not 
been without danger and sacri
fice and courage. It is out of the 
darkness of the night, when men 
have toiled in ^aith and in joy 
that Uiey could be the servants of 
the cross, that light has dawned 
and victory has come.

It is in these things that the 
Christian finds hope of the ultimate 
triumph of »ood over evil, of light 
over darkness, of right over wrong, 
and of love over hate. The present 
situation of the world is dark and 
dtscouniging, but it is a great ptiv- 
U ^e and sin inspiration to turn at 
times like these to such a lesson.

’The world’s hope lies in that 
power of the gospel, that not only 
has loosened bonds and opened 
prison doors, but that has changed 
the hearts of jailers and turned 
persecutors into saints.

Intematloiial Sunday-Sehool Lsa- A 
sen Text, Nov. IS.

Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved. — Acts. 
16:81.

Paul said that if one believed on 
the Lord, he would be saved. Jesus 
put it stronger that that. He said 
that he who believes in Him has 
everlasting life, and is passed from 
death unto life. And again. He that 
believeth not is. condemned already. 
From these and like statements, 
some have thought that to be saved, 
one needs only to believe that Christ 
died for them. Rightly to under
stand the matter, one must know 
what the Lord is and what it 1s to 
believe.

First, what la the Lord? The Lord 
came upoh earth, lived, served and 
died for us. But to believe this sim
ply as a matter of fact is historical 
faith, and it is no more sa'vlng than 
belief in Socrates, Lincoln, and the 
multitudes who have lived, worked, 
and died for the public good. The 
Lord is as He said, God with us, 
one with the Father. As He declar
ed, the words that He spoke and the 
works that He wrought, were of the 
Father within. The Lord was God 
in human form, the incarnation of 
His love and wisdom; the in'vlsibliB 
Infinite was made visible on the 
lower level of this world. Hence, no 
man comcth unto the Father, but 
by me.

dirMtttao wfll iltaf.

will \m lS m  A bdslftow
Wente. A dC tlM faculty cf
^  Lutlwnn  ̂BanxiaaiT Qettys* 
but*; j wlU Da “Martla
l 4 i w  TUMf.”  OiB.aOooiflBt
of ba iu>
avamag faî Hob at Bmaaual. We 
urge our. maitibers to help crowd 
Busbnelli Hall to the limit of its
capacity. 

The ch for re*.

Second, wbat is b ^ a f?  The 
son who would say that the Lord’s 
life was not good, is exceedingly 
rare. ’There are fe v who would not 
declare that the Lord’s life is the 
most perfect of record. Yet, such 
declarations are merely convictions, 
and they have no nxore saving 
power than has the belief that Un- 
coln is the most eminent o f Ameri
cans. In the last analysis, one be- 
lives what he does. ’There is no get
ting away from this. He who lies 
believes in falsifying, and the thief 
believes he is benefited by stealing. 
They who do evil, believe in evil, 
else why do they do evil?

One thinks that he cannot over
come his evils. He does not believe' 
in the Lord. He believes in the bells 
and their power. If he believed in 
the Lord, he would believe Oxat the 
Lord gives everyone power to over
come evil and do good. To believe 
in the Lord is to belie've that all his 
promises are for each one of us, and 
that they will be fulfilled through 
obedience to His teachinglngs. Real 
belief is the inward light nnd love 
that leads one to keep the command
ments, and thus through the Lord^ 
be saved from the distresses of 
evil. No one can believe one way 
and go another. Belief cannot be 
separated from the dally life. Sav
ing belief is believing in the Lord 
as the •way, the truth, and the life, 
and living according to belief. Char
acter is built by controlling conduct 
and obeying the Commandments.

^ oru s w ^  meet
hearpal 4 0*0)1̂ .

T1|a Wm Ii;;)
Monday, 7:B&—Beetl^veaf.

7:4ti~Taach«r8 Training Class. 
Tuesday, 4:86 — Confirmation 

Class.
6:00—Children’s Chorus.
7 :8 0 r^  O af.

WednMday, 7:86-^ Neighborhood 
Party.

Thursday—Mendelssohn Concert, 
Hartford.

Friday, 7:00—Bible Class Choir.
8:00—Luther League.

Saturday, 9:80 — Conflrmatlen 
Class.

2:00—Junior Mission Band.
6:00—Emanuel Choir.

I N‘. •
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CH U RCHES
THE CENTER CHURCH 

(Congregational)
Rev. Watson W oodniif

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL

E. S. Green, Minister.

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30. 
TBngSuh Morning Worship, 11:10. 
Suntey School, 12:00.
Young People’s Service, 7:30. 
Wednesday evening sendee, 7:30.

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister on "A  Code for 
Christians.”

'The Church School, 9:30; Classes 
for all.

'The Men’s League, 9:30; Presi
dent, Harry Kitching; Bible Study 
completed by Mr. Woodruff,

’The CYP Club, 6:00; President, 
Mary Alice Andrews; topic: ’The 
Battle of Life; devotions leader, 
Dorothy Denlon; discussion leader, 
Richard Carpenter.

The W ^k
Sunday, 7:30—Church Committee 

meeting in the Parlor.
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop m , Boy

Scouts-___ -r-* r .-r -i
'Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rahiearsal, 
Tuesday, 7:30—High Y,
'Tuesday, 7:30—Girl Reserves, 
Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack. 
Wednesday, 7:30—Monthly Get-to

gether of the Men’s League in con
junction with the Church social.

Wednesday, 8:00 — In-As-Much 
Circle, King’s Daughters.

Wednesday, 8:00— Shining Light 
Circle, King’s Daughters.

Saturday, 6:00—Junior choir re
hearsal.
Saturday, 6:30— Choir rehearsal.
, Notes

On Monday evening, November 20. 
Loyal Circle, King’s Daughters 'will 
hold their Annual Birthday supper 
in the dining room. It will be their 
22nd.

<^are, “Fium All That Dwelt Below 
the Skies,” "Let the Creator’s Praise 
Arise,” “Jesus, Thou Joy erf Loving 
Hearts” and “Dear Lord and Father 
o f Mankind.”

There will be an anthem by the 
choir. To the boys and girls the 
Pastor will speak on, “The Story of 
a Lost Name.”

“How Shall I Find Happiness?” 
is the topic for consideration at Uje 
six o ’clock Epworth League Service. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Marso is the Igader. 
The invitation is to all.
■ The Church School in'vites all 

friends to join in a social occasion 
at the vestry of the chxurch, 'Tuesday 
evening. One feature of the program 
will be a play entitled, “The Minis
ter’s New Car,” given b y ^ e  Friend
ly Class of the Rockville UnlMi Con
gregational Church. Besides read
ings and perhaps another play by 
the same players, there will be op
portunity for games at tables placed 
around the vestry. Refreshments at 
a nominal cost.

MANCHESTER-VERNON PARISH 
Methodist Episcopal Ghnrch 
Marvin 8. Stocking, Minister

The choir will meet this afternoon 
at 5:30 for rehearsal. . *

Sunday morning th e  Church 
School opens at 9:45. T h e library 
will be open at 9:80 with Mrs. Fred 
Hanson in charge.

The 10:45 Worship Service will be 
preceded by a 15-minute period of 
meditation, with Mr. MacAlpine at 
the organ. The sermon topic is, 
“The Road to Peace.”  The Hymns

S O U m  CHURCH
Sunday—

Methodist Episcopal

9:30— Church School 
10:45— Morning Worship 

Sermon— “ Will God Intervene?”
6 :00— Young People’s Hour 
7:15— Evening Service 

Twilight 'R lk
“ Religion and Our Friendships”

"The truest Armistice observance is the vow that the sacri
fice o f beroic lives on the altar of war ’shall no't be agahi.’. The 
world cannot stand another war. The wastage of hmnan re- 
sonroes, the wreckage of spiritnal ideals, the bre^cdown of moral 
convictions, the exhanstion of nations, these give tanpreasive evi
dence that another orgy of war will be fatal to manJdnd.”

LEONARD C. HARRIS, Minister.

The CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational)

MORNING WORSHIP 
10:50

A Service o f Worship for All Peo|rie.
THE HOUR FOR INSTRUCTION 

9:30
i  Church School

Men’s League 
Women’s Class

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SERVICE 
6:00

nie CYP dab Meets 
WBLCOBIEI

, IteiiieBiber thê Chnreh Sun>er and Sodable On 
Wednesday, November.15.

Vernon
The Worship Service Simday 

morning begins at 9:30 with Miss 
Marjorie Stephens at the organ. 'The 
service will include the S^ram eut 
of the Lord’s Supper, which was 
postponed from last Sunday. Miss 
Catherine Costello will sing a so
prano solo. The hymns chosen are,' 
“Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Al
m ighty!” “When I Survey the Won
drous (^088 On Which the Prince of 
Glory Died,” and “May the Grace of 
Christ Our Savior, and 'The Father's 
Boundless Love.”

'There will be a story sermon for 
the boys and ghds.

'Thursday, from 5 to 7:30, the 
Ladies Aid Society will serve a tur
key supper with everything pertain
ing thereto included.

Patronage of Manchester friends 
is invited.

'THE SALVATION ARM Y 
Adjutant R. E- Martin

Open air service as fisual tonight- 
inside meeting at 8 p. m. There will 
be no Band of LoVe class.

Sunday
Corps Cadet Sunday will be ob

served all day and the cadets will 
take prominent part in all toe meet
ings. 'The Ctorps Cadet brigade is 
under toe direction o f Mrs. Edward 
Harris.

9:30 a. m. Company meeting fol
lowed by Holiness meeting at 11:00 
a, m.; 2:30 p. m. March; 8 p. m. 
Praise service; 7 p. m. O p ^  air ser
vice and march to citadel; 7:80 p. m. 
Salvatidta meeting; Adjutant Martin 
will speak.

The Week
Monday, Y. P. Singing, Class, 8:46 

p. m.; Corps Cadet Glass at 7:80 
p. m.

'Tuesday, Life Saving Guards at 
7:30 p. m.; Band RehearsEil, 7:30 
p. m.

Wednesday, Home League, 2:00 p. 
m.; Young People’s Legion, 7:80 
p, m.

Thursday, Open air service, 7:30 
p. m. Ser^ce at Citadel 8 p. m-

Friday, Holiness meeting.

or the BUtk
7:80 Jh aad i* -

parsons wbb wjsh to jbm  ̂or have 
atnunante whltix they are willing to 
loan kindly g ^  in touch with Mr. 
AOen.

Ffiday-'-'aftemooix and evening— 
The annual fair <rf toe Women's 
League for Servloe. Doors are opei) 
at X o'clock. During toe afternoon 
a unique entertainment will be given 
by cmldren, auspices of toe Married 
Couples’ Qub, 'Under the direction 
o f Mrs. Howard Ke«xey. In toe eve
ning a play will be presented by toe 
Christian Endeavor Society, "A  
Sweeping Victory.”

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knot E. Ihkdcson, Paster

Fathers and Sons banquet to
night at 6 o ’clock.

Swedish Service tomorrow at 
10:45 a. m.

Sunday School and Bible Classea 
at 9:80 a. xn.

'The New Engiaito Conference 
Brotherhood meets at toe Shnanuel 
Lutheran Church, Hartford, tomor
row afternoon at 3:30. 'Dr. S. G. 
Youngert, form erly member o f toe 
faculty o f Augiutana Theological 
Seminary, Rock Island, m ., new 
pastor o f our chxirch in Waltham, 
Mass., will address toe men o f toe 
Brotherhood. The ladies are also 
welcome. Luncheon will be served 
tor all at 6:80^ . W e tturir that our 
Brotherhood wfll be w dl reprfSant-, 
•d. '

Tonaorrow evening w » n »  invfto^ 
and urged to' attend toe ^ eb ra ilon  
Of toe 45to annlverasjry o f toe faHto: 
o f Martin Luther, to be held in  ^  
Bushnell Memorifil a t

8:30—Children’s mass • 
10:30—Maas.
The school of instritetion in to.e 

Polish language wi0 he dlsctmtoixxed 
until spring, and the junior choir re
hearsals' will be held from 4 to 5 
o’clock. The senior choir will re
hearse from  7 to 8, Miss Olive 
Skrabaez is '.acting S!|i organist for 
both ohefirs in prepatytUtm for the 
afternom  and eventaty services on 
the 26th, (^ b ra tiiig  toe annivers
ary o f Poluh in<k)Findence.

- - - • ' - — r- -
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 

Frederkjc C. AOen, SRnister

Morning wprphip at 10 ̂ 46. Sermon 
by toe pastor, ''W ith Christ qn 
Armisttee ^ ty .”  The music:
Prelude—Th^ae in C ___ Schubert
Aatoem—Savior Breathe an. Eve

ning Rleaslhg---- ----- Westerfleld
Offertoey--^l Love to H tor My Savi

our's; Yoloe . . . . . . . , , . . .  .Oidver
PostlUde-rrSeiODnd 'hCevment from, 

Military .ftyinph<toy . . . . . .Haydn
Cburoh 8<!bo01 and Everymail’l  

Class at 9:80 JL m.
C h | iri^  fleeting 4

ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

Rev. jMmM Stuart Neill, Rector.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Leonard C. Harris, Minister

9:30 a. m.—CJhurch School with 
classes for all ages.

10:45 a. m. —Morning worship 
with sermon. Subject, Will God 
Intervene ?

6:00 p. m.—Young People’s Hpur. 
Leaders Misses B e ^ c e  and Gladys 
Harrison. Subject, Poise, Person^- 
ity and Purpose.

7:15 p. m.—Evening service. 'The 
Pastor continuing toe series of 
Twilight Talks on Religion and Life 
—Subject this hour—Religion and 
our Fri«xdshlpj^i

Music at the morning worship 
hour—
Prelude—Meditation (Symphony I)

................................................  Wider
Anthem— "Darest 'Thou Now, O

Soul” ..............................  Williams
Anthem—Pilgrim’s Song”  ..............

..................................  Tschalkowsky
Postlude—Fug;ue in G Minor. .Bach 

'The Week:
Monday, 7:00—Girl Scouts.

7:00—Epworth League cabinet 
meeting, at toe .church.

7:30-^InteFmediate Boy's gym. 
Tuesday, 4:00— Starlight Brownie 

Pack,
6:00—Cub Scouts.
7:15—Boy Scout troop meeting. 
7:30— Ce<dllan Oub rehearsal. 
8:00---Men’s Friendship Club 

will meet. Music program by quaiv 
tet from toe Beethoven Club. Speak
er, Rev. John Milton Phillips D, D. 
of Center Church, Hartford. Social 
time and refreshments. All men of 
toe Souto Church parish are invit
ed. 'Tlte m to of Center Church will 
be guests of toe evening.

Wednesday, 6:30 p. m-— Parish 
supper and churoh family gather
ing. Musical program by mandolin 
and banjo ensemble. Blustoated talk 
by toe pastor on “Tk® Orient In 
Anasrica.” Committee in charge, 
Mrs. H. L. Carr, Itfrf. Thomas Cur
ran, Mrs. Arthur Bronklej Rjwervja- 
tions ^ ou ld  be made by Monday. ,

Thixrsday, 7:30 — Young Men’s 
basketbSLl) hpur.

7:45—Men’s Bowling League at 
Y M C. A

Frida,y, 2:80—W. H. M. S. will 
meet with Mrs. Albert Holman, 24 
Victoria Road.

6:30— Yoxmg-women’s gym.
7:45—Entertsdnment, The Last 

Day of School Exercises, in toe 
Parlili Hall of toe church. Benefit of 
Standard Bearers.

Saturday, 9:00 a. m.—Intprmedi- 
ate boy’s gym.

Next Sunday evening at 7:30 
o’clock, toe choir will present toe 
first musical service of> toe season. 
ITie program will ificlude toe set
ting of The 'Twenty-foxirto Psalm 
by U li Boulanger, “How Lovely Is 
'Thy Dwelling Place” by Brahms, 
and the Hymn of St. Francis of 
Assizi as set to music by Chapman. 
Mr. Byles will p l^  toe Prejude, 
Fugiie, and Variation of (Tesar 
Franck.

ZION LUTHERAN qOURCP 
High and CMper Streets 
Rev. F* I t  Steobholz

Sunday School at 8:30 a. m. Ser* 
•vice, 9:30 a. m- in English. Celebra
tion of toe 450to anniversary o f toe 
birth o f toe great Church Reformer 
Dr. Martlir Luther. Text of ser
mon: Matto. 29. 1—12. SuhJeqt: 
Luther's great work for the cluirch. 
I. A work of reformatien. n . A 
work o f liberation.

Joint anniversaiy service of toe 
Lutheran churches, brionging to toe 
Missouri Synod, of Hartford and. 
vicinity, in Brietol at 8:15 p. m., in 
toe High School HaU. English 
speaker: Rev. A. WIsmar o f New 
York, German speaker; Rev. Theo. 
S. Keyl o f Newarkj N. J. Every
body is welcome!

POLISH n a tio n al  church  
Q o iii^  StiWst 

Rev. Peter Latea -

Sunday, November 12th—'Twenty- 
Second Sunday after Trinity. Serv
ices as follows;

9:80 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Blbls aass.

10:46 a. m.—Holy Communlqp 
and Sermon. Sermon topic: "Why 
I Believe in Prayer,”
3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Simday 

School.
7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 

Sermon. Sermon topic; “The Still 
Small Voice.”

The Week.
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls’ Friend

ly Society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 

7:80 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday, 2:00 p. m. — Ladles’ 

Guild.
Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls’ Friend

ly candidates. ^
Tuesday, November 14th, at 8:00 

p. m.—The Rev. Robert Bell of the 
Church of toe Epiphany, New Ha
ven, will g;ive a stereopticon and 
moving picture lecture on Ireland 
in the Parish House.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, pastor

Sunday, November 12:
9:00 a. m.—Morning prayer serv

ice.
9:30 a. m.—Bible School.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship—  

Sermon by the pastor.
6:15 p. m.—Young People’s Prayer 

service.
6:80 p. m.—Young People’s hour— 

Leader, Mrs. Wilson.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

— sermon by the pastor.
The Week

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.—Meeting 
of toe Sunday School board at toe 
home of Marion Turkington, 23 Or
chard street.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid
week prayer meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—CHass meet
ing.

MILK PRODUCERS URGE 
STATE BOARD SUPPORT

Cooperative Organization Sees 
Plan as Beneficial to Associa- 
timi Members

Hartford, Nov. 11.—Members of 
toe Connecticut Milk Producers’ 
Association, co-operative organiza
tion which markets toe milk from 
more lan 3,00C farms In Connecti
cut, are urged to support toe State 
Board ( f  Milk Control in its efforts 
to adjust toe milk marketing diffi
culties .ft toe state in toe Novem
ber issue of toe C. M. P. A. Bulle
tin, in toe hands of members to
day.

'The bulletin prints the full text 
of toe Control Board’s ruling, and 
In an article by President Robert C. 
Mitchell asks toe farmers to study 
it, talk it over, apply It to their 
o'wn farm businesses, and make up 
toeir own mlndh whetoer it de
serves their support. Mr. Mitchell 
says toe management of toe C. M. 
P. A. can see toe plan only as her 3- 
flcial to association members, toe 
•majority of whom sell their milk 
on pooling contraets.

Mr. tj i tcheli is toe representative 
o f toe C. M P. A. on toe Milk Pro- 
dneers OouncU, which voted, eight 
to six, to support toe control 
board’s plan now to become opera
tive December 1.

The directors of toe C. M. P, A. 
have not met since toe announce
ment o f toe board’s ruling but toe 
surplus committee of toe organiza
tion, elected last spring on a coun
ty basis, to work out plans of deal- 
i ^  wlto toe surplus milk problem, 
has indoraed the control board’s 
marketing plan adto toe qualifica
tion that it  .be altered as experience 
dictates after fair trial.

LEAGUE
19 DEBATE n U  CRISIS

^Question of Prigo in4 Varioua 
Othor A^Motfi to Bo DtoeoBs- 
ed at Cenfennea. .

Four aepeets o f toe milk control 
crisis will be (^scussad before toe 
state convention o f ths Oonnectlcut 
League <rf Women Voters at Greeh- 
wich OB Wednesday, November 22. 
“W bat Price M ilk?" is toe tiUe of 

,toe symposium which will follow a 
luncheon at ‘ the Pickwick Arms 
Hotel.

Charles G. Morris, chairman of 
toe Connecticut Milk Control Board, 
will outline toe board’s attitude to
ward toe problem in the state and 
discuss toe marketing plan which is 
proposed to be put into effect on De
cember 1. A  spokesman o f toe fac
tion m large milk producers will be 
present in toe person of E. G. Wood- 
•ward o f Salisbury, maixager o f toe 
Grassland Farms. 'The side o f toe 
‘dirt farmer” or independent pro

ducer will be presented by George 
H. Robertson of Souto Coventry. 
Mr. Robertson is president of toe 
Connecticut Branch of the Farmers’ 
National Association- 'The fourth 
speakers will be a representative of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration who will discuss toe Fed
eral milk shed agreements.

Among toe speakers who have so- 
cepted toe League’s inidtation to 
speak before sessions of toe three- 
day convention are George Soule, 
editor of the New Republic, Roger S. 
Baldwin of the speCW tax commis
sion, Miss Marjory Cheney of Man
chester, former le ^ la to r  and mem
ber of the child welfare commission, 
Miss Helen Wood, state industrial 
investigator, Miss Dorothy Straus, 
New York lawyer and expert on na
tionality law, and Miss Katharine 
Ludington, member of the board of 
the National League of Women 
Voters.

Delegates are expected to begin 
gathering in Greenwich on 'Tues
day evening, November 21, for a 
buffet supper at toe Pickwick Anns 
previous to the meetings o f eight 
pre-convention department confer
ences in the home of eight Green
wich League members. The conven
tion will be formally opened by 
Mrs. Edith Valet Cook of New Ha
ven, state president, on Wednesday 
monfingi November 22. Sessions 
will continue through toe afternoon 
of November 23.

ROCKVILLE

: ■ \ arwa ..
Th« Clrole FlU 69̂ .
iM to  xttyrnoota, at th« MtaM, of 
n . C  B. Olqistaad on iDllagioai

ELKS WILL CELEBRATE 
ARMISTICE DAY TONIGHT

Plan Dinner for 300 With En
tertainment and Address; 
Class Initiation Feature.

GILEAD
J. Banks Jones attended toe fu

neral o f his imcle, Ai^thur Hills, 
'nxursday. Mr. IDlls was killed by 
a trolley car in Branford 'Tuesday. 
Hjq home was . in New Haven. He 

W ss a piano ifiayer and teacher and 
had tuned pimxM in this locality 
many timqs.

A t toe Grange meeting 'Tuesday 
evening officers were elected as fol
lows: ' Master, LeRoy Kiimey; Over
seer, Jeese Hills; Lecturer, Mrs. 
Ruby Gibeon; treasure, Miss Flor
ence fonea; secretary, Mrs. Floyd 
Fog^; steward, W illis^  Warner; as
sistant stewardi Leslie Kinney; lady 
asslMant steward, Ifles EUene War- 
XMr; 'CiBeet, Marjmfie Foote; Pomona, 
Strilx inera,- Haxel Porter;
doorkeeper. Floyd Fogil; executive 
cenuBlUee, Mpk J. B: Jonee. An 
invitation to “nelgtabor” ' ■with Co
lumbia Gnmge Wednesday evening 
was aetyipted. Several numbers at- 
^ d e d  and turnistasd part of toe 
prelgram. . The Grange will spemsor 
a  series in M dge and other card 
ipaiaes: H ie'flrst oiga will be held at 
Mr. fipd Mrs. C. J.'iJ'Vgll's Monday 
evenUv. Nor* 16.
‘ Mr. aixd Mjrroh Post o f East 
B a i^ titf /Wednesday

! J. lEqQdi* WMte^tp -h a riiv - his 
up and rq^tlrsd aftyr 

ghis''dlttary taiud hy the 
Myron,Pdilt M Bart

Rockville lodge of Elks will ob
serve Armistice night this evening 
wlto a class IniUation, supper, roll 
call and charter members’ night. 
Joseph Ck>oney, state senator, will 
give an address on the subject o f 
“Patriotism.” 'The twenty-five char
ter members of the lodge are ex
pected to be present. Dinner is to 
be served to 3(X) members. 'The en
tertainment program Is in charge 
of Max Schnxldt. 'The Elks orches
tra wiU play.

The members in charge are WU- 
Uam H. Preuss, Clarence J. Mc
Carthy, George L. Betts, Raymond 
E, Hunt, Arthur J. Manley, M. J. 
Conway, W. H. Roberts, Harry C. 
Smith, B. J. Manley, Frank D. Mc
Carthy, William N. Hahn, Garrett 
H. Siegel, M. J. Cosgrove, Frank 
Plimey, Julius P. Winkler, Ed'wln 
R. Coleman, John G. Mahoney, 
Harry B. Miner, 'Thomas F. Cuslck 
and Frank Oakes.

The members will listen to toe 
address by President ..Franklin D. 
Roosevelt at 10:30 over toe Na
tional Broadcasting Company’s 
hook-up.

Final dean-op Days
Monday and Tuesday are “clean

up” days in this city, toe flnal ones 
at toe year, aeeording to Alderman 
Kerwln Little. Both the Health com
mittee and toe Public Works com
mittee are co-operating.

All tin can" and rubbish will be 
removed free of charge. 'The cans 
must be placed in boxes or barrels 
which can be easily bandied and all 
boxes must be ready at toe curbing 
at 7 o’clock. No ashes will be re
moved.

The city trucks will be used and 
wUJ start from toe Town Farm €uid 
work towards toe city dump. 'The 
men ask toqt your cans be ready as 
this is a systmxiatie cleanup and 
your assistance is needed. • 

Ooonty Comnfisrioners
The annual meeting of toe Tolland 

County Farm Bureau Will be held 
Thursday evening, Nov. 16, at Ver
non Grange Hall. V onon Center. 
Senator Edwin R. Diinock of Mor
row heads toe po®®™Ittee.

All Parte Bureau members and 
their friends are Invited. The par
ents o f 4-H a u b  members are urged 
to attend.

The program will be as follows; 
6:80. meetong of corpmltbees at 
Farm Bureau (rfflce in Rockville; 
6:45 reception committee at Ver
non Grange, Presldaxt and Mrs. R. 
E Foote, Senator and Mrs. E: R. 
Dimock. This WiU be followed by a 
supper. A t table, group singing, 
reports, business will all be carried 
00. Following toe supper toe re
ports of officers, ebairtnan o f 00m- 
mlttees, electfon of officers will 
take place.

Prof. Wrtter StemmoOA of Oon- 
nectieut State Oottwe, w in^ve a 20 
minute talk on ‘t>rfQa4satto&”

The Old Saw Mih wffl pkty 
for dancing In the upper hall. ITxe 
denotoif gfrla Will be tUb' BoifidrvIlle 
group, w l^  Bniest Bu. SdileM ge ta 
charge jM Che ------ '

'nie-:

toe dlreedoa -of m aM a OH M  and 
D arilBf p T tju  sohbol and
was made poaalbla hy the jflC r o p ^  
o f the Senior daas.

BriMs 
The 

Tui 
Mrs
aveaueu «M lai Miranda BndUgr'wlll 
have charge o f toe literary profram.. 
She «will speak on the ''V isiting 
Nurse.”

The American LegiOn ' Auxiliary 
will bold a public whlrt party ' on 
Wodnssday evening in Catholio- 
Ladies of Columbia hall. .Prises will 
be awarded and refreshments will 
be served.

'The Board of ' County Commis
sioners held a meeting today at toe 
Tolland County Temporary Home 
for Children at Vernon Center. In 
addition to in*iring a generrt in
spection of toe property, toe board 
audited toe books for toe fiscal 
year.

Mrs. Elverett Mann and daughter 
have returned to their home in 
Holyoke, Mass., after spending x 
sliort time wlto her sister, Mrs. J. 
Ralph Morin of Windsor avenue.

Marriage Intentions have been 
filed wlto. Town CJlerk John B. 
Thomas by Frank E.* Rhodes of 
Springfield and Martha Hartwlg, 
also of Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kroyman are 
spending a few days in New York 
c5ty, stopping at Hotel Taft.

'The barber shops of Rockville re
mained open last e v e ^ g  until aft
er 9 o’clock due to toe' fact they are 
closed today in conformity with 
state law which requires them to 
close on legal holidays.

F. A  RUSS IS DEAD;
DERBY MANUFACTURER

Greenwich, Coiui., Nov. 11.— (AP) 
--Friend Augustus Rus.s, whose ac
tive life from young manhood had 
been closely linked with toe civic 
and manufacturing Interests of Der
by and Shelton, although his home 
had been here for 37 years, died at 
Greenwich hospital during last night 
in his 76th year. *

Russ underwent an operation 
three weeks ago and another 'Tues
day and while surgeons said the 
latter had been successful, a heart 
condition developed yesterday, which 
brought death.

Private funeral services will be 
held at bis late home here Sunday 
noon and interment will be In Green
wood cemetery, Brookl3m, N. Y. ,

Friend Russ was born In Brook
lyn, April 19, 1858, and lived there 
during his youth. He was a sales- 
mati for some years fo r  the Follner, 
Clogg Ckrmpany of New York, um
brella makers, and in this way bad 
•wide business acquaintances. In set
tling the estate of a distant relative 
who had died in Derby Russ had 
legal relations with R. N. Bassett 
Compaiiy, makers of metal articles. 
Later he came Into control of the 
plant which was then of small size 
employing about 15 persons on an 
average.

Under his management, the coti- 
cern developed until It became toe 
largest maker of wire for women’s 
corsets in toe world. At toe peak of 
its business It employed 1,W)0 per
sons in the factory and more than 
two toou^a in homes on piece 
work.

COLUMBIA
Neighbor’s Night was observed at 

toe local Grange Wednesday eve
ning, Hebron and Colchester were 
toe invited Granges and Hebron 
furnished toe program. At toe close 
of toe meeting Columbia Grange 
furnished refreshments in toe lower 
hall, consisting of sand^cbes, 
salad, cake and coffee. There lyere 
82 Grangers present, representing 
Columbia, Hebron, CJolchester and 
Good Will (Glastonbury) Granges. 
The next meeting will be election of 
officers and supper will be served 
preceding toe meeting by toe ladies, 
they being toe losers of toe com- 
petitilve program held last month.

The November meeting of toe 
Ladies Aid Society was held Wed
nesday afternoon at toe  home of 
Mrs. Hubert Collins, 38 ladies being 
present. Miss Aime Dix, 1st di
rectress presided at toe business 
meeting. It was voted to pay for 
toe repairs on toe church funiace. 
'The hostesses were Mrs. - Collins, 
Mrs. Hurlbutt. and Mrs. Marion 
Hurlbutt, who served a , delicious 
limcb. 'nxe December meeting will 
be at toe borne of Mrs. Jennie Hunt, 
and she will be assisted by Mrs. 
Clayton Hunt.

Mrs. Marlon Hutchins auxd son, 
Merwin, have returned to Washing
ton, D. C., after spending several 
months at toe home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Hutchins of Chestnut Hill, 
Mr. auxd Mrs. Chauncy Squiar and 
two children o f Hartford have mov
ed to Columbia for toe winter and 
will stay at toe home o f Mr. Squire’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fraixk Squier.

At the armual business meeting 
of toe. Colixmbia Athletic Asaoda- 
tiop held recently toe follo'wirxg of- 
flcexrs were elected: President, Ver
non Northrop, vice president; Wil- 
llani Match, Jr.; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mrs. Eltoel Match; As
sistant Treasurer, Pr«d Soracchi.

A meetiixg to plan for toe winter’s 
programs in toe Home Extension 
Course o f toe Tolland County Farm 
Bureau wa* held 'Thursday after
noon at toe chapel. 'The new County 
leader. Miss Elvelyn Plummer was 
present. It was decided that toe 
meetirxgs 'will take up and discuss
toe various phases of toe woman’s 
part in mult mg a home: clothing, 
food, and home decoration, undw

I I'
Semto Proben D e ^  lM ;

to Rake Piific State D*>
*

pertmeat Records.
Washington, Nov. IL — (AP)-r-A  

fleelsioD to drop their Inquiry Into 
Cuban loaixs by the Chase Natkmal *' 
bank and withhold publleatlmx o f 
State Department records concern
ing them was reached today by 
Senate investigators.

It was made at an executive lee- 
slon of toe Serxate banking cooxtaxit- 
tee followirxg a public meeting at 
which big profits to bankers from 
orgaixlzation of theater equlpixxrat 
cempanies were discloeed.

Harley L. Clarke, once prosidont 
of General 'Theaters Equlprtxen^ 
Inc., told of toe forrrxatlon o f ow - 
cerns which were later acquired ̂ y  
that holding company. Bankers, In
cluding Albert H. Wlgglix, partici
pated in toe activities.

Wiggln and other bankers acquir
ed securities In toe Inteurxatiooal 
Projector (Corporation at toe ratq^of 
$90 and 1 share o f preferred stock 
and 3 3.'iares o f common and sqld 
them to the public at $100 for 1 
share of preferred and 1 of copi- 
mon, retaining 50,000 shared of com
mon in addition to cash profits.

Evidence Reviewed
At the executive sessiorx, toe com* 

mittee reiriewed evidence found by 
ita eigents in State Department files 
relative to toe Chiban loans.

Afterward, Chairman Fletcher 
said toe committee had decided "to 
“go no further”  in toe inquiry.

Ferdinand Pecora, committee 
counsel, agreed'̂ with Fletcher that 
the State Department records woUld 
not throw any addltioixal light 'bn 
the negotiatioixs concerning the 
loaixs. J

Fletcher said toe coirxnxlttee had 
decided It would “do no good”  to 
make toe diplomatic records public 
and therefore would drop toe inquiry 
with toe evidence already submit
ted.

Most of toe records, Fletcher said, 
dealt with plaixs and'eonverrsatioexs 
that were never cozxsumnxated and 
that therefore “txotoing would be ac
complished” by making them public.

He said be would advise Secretary 
Hull by letter.

1 ^

competent leaders sent by the Bx- 
texxsion service. 1 Dates o f ' these 
meetings will anixounced latqr. 
Mrs. Lester Hutchiixs. is toe lodd 
leader of toe local group.

The second light snow o f ths 
first week in Noveifiber, came 
T^iuraday afternoon and eyoxlag. It 
is rqther un” *"**! to have so much 
snow so early in toe whiter, and4 
wDlikl seem to indicate toat th ei» 
waa. much of the aanxe ■ W id .of 
weather in store.

Hshearsala have been atartad fdr 
tha niiglous play to ha gtvVtt | i^  
the lia t Sunday eveoiBf In -------

the ̂
......................................

Queer Twiets 
In Day’s News
hfixxneapolis—WalteV Hobairt, rea- 

taixrant proprietor, scanned all to# 
dollar bills that came to him after 
be was robbed of $45 recently.

Last night an expansive customer 
ordered some drinks and gave a dol
lar bill In payment Hobart scnitl- 
ixlzed it carefully and while bis eus-  ̂
tomer was diiixltoxg called police, ac- * 
cuslng toe nxan as bis robber.

He said he recognized the dollar 
bill because it was one o f eight in 
the loot which had George*Wasixliig- 
ton’s  eyes punched out wlto a pin.

Montreal—A youngster atten^tog 
school here is toe cause o f any num
ber of raised eye-brows airxOBg 
school authorities.

Writiixg an answer to toe ques
tion: “What do you want to do 
when you grow up?” he set forth 
toe folloiriz^:

“Wen 1 gro up I am goixe to be a 
tramp and kill p ^  and brake teph- 
er's neke.’’

Denver—La Viixia Earhart decid
ed her dog, King, would rather 'wait 
in her automohilqjtoan go to church 
with her.

wring thought otherwise. He 
howled and barked. Rasidents in 
toe neighborhood flixally sunxnxcmed 
police. They in turn sunxmoned 
Miss Earhart So King bad to go to 
church.

Moline, HI.—Prolxibltion agents 
visited Mike Axlotis’ home and <tts- 
mantled a still toby said they fo x ^  
there.

'Then -Mr- and Mrs. Axlotis went 
to visit some friends. While they 
were goixe burglars broke iixto their 
home and raixsacked toe place. ^

Madisonville, Hy.—Gov. Ruby Ia - 
foon was e le c ts  constable <rf the 
Seventh District in his hown towix. 
He polled four votes on written bal
lots as compared to three for the 
nearest opponent. His office ita 
govenxor d^ualifies him for t)xe 
post, however. ,

Columbus, Ohio—The men stu
dents at Capital University « e  f l -  
lowizxg their hair to grow long- 
no football defeats are responsH^e 
either. Next M^y 26, they’re goifig 
to present a play, “Martin m toqr, 
Protestant” , set in Medieval tisois, 
at toe University, and 75 men 8ti> 
dents will be cast in various roles 
requiring lengthy locks. . ,

Evanston, . Dl.—^Police Hen JT
Ducker was siuprlsed after ha s 
rested Mrs. Frances Fentress t  
Highland Park on a cluuge o f dri 
ing 40 miles an- hour.

She didn’t bawl nae out for t 
arresting peojde who were gohig 
faster than she,” said ha

“What’s more, she smiled, Itox 
pleasure, yes a pleasure, to 
such p e ^ e .”

OftOBTS ADD OOLpB •

Boston, ,Nov. 11.— (A P )—  W| 
PotaxUs trim cadets today 
ooleifnl opeixlixg ttir V 
tise tia y  oelebrafinb ..
Pblatt tax four

end were M  
m. Ylwy were to tidKi RiMt in 
litics day oLs)«r(||||6i»,eiî ' J 
Omtinon hefbi*’i|syW*B9E Ifi 
brtdt* ftar the
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POBUIBBOI) BT TH BTnenAT.p printukt compans, m a
IS StTMt

MAnvbestar,. Conn.
THOMAS PBBQOSON 

G«n«r&l M&nag'ar

-T-VUV-'.. ' r V .

Ponndad O etobar 1. I t l l
PnblUtaed B ra ry  B ran ln g  Bizoapt 

Snndaya and H oU daya E n tarad  a t  tha 
Poat Offlca a t  M anchastar. Conn, aa 
Saeond Claaa Mai) M attar.

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s
Ona T aar, h /  m all ..........................S6.00
P a r M onth, by m a l l .........-SO
Singla eonlaa ....................................% -OS
O alivarad. ona y aa r ........................19.00

M Eli^kER o r  T H E  ASSOCIATED 
PHSS8

T ha Aaaoalatad P raaa 'la  azcltialTaly 
an tltlad  to  th a  asa fo r repnb llcatlon  
of a ll naw a dlapatohaa erad ltad  to  It 
o r no t o tharw iae oradltad  In th la  
Xtaper and alao tha local naw a pnb* 
Uahad heroin.

All r lg h ta  of rapub ltca tton  of 
apeclal diapatehea herein a re  alao ra -  
aarved.

Ugoor for prlvmte gain. But with* 
in th« limits of control ifhich reoc^ 
nice the Agbt of Individuals to profit 
by the sale of rum—the bigger the 
sales the greater' the gains—the 
New Yoric regulations seem to be 
on the whole as sensible and well 
thought out as any state U  likely to 
g e t

F u ll a e rrlca  c lien t of N 
Tice. Inc.

E A Ser-

P ubllabor'a  R ep rasan ta tlv a : Tha 
Jn lln a  M athawa Special Agency—New 
T ork. Chicago, D etro it and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 
CIRCULATIONS.

OF

Tha H erald P rin tin g  Company, Inc., 
aasum aa no financial raaponaibtlity  
fb r typograph loa . e rro ra  app earin g  In 
aidvertlaem enta in th e  M ancheater 
E vening  H erald.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11.

ARMISTICE DAY.
, ; Fifteen years ago today the last 
A ot was fired In the World War. 
7or fifteen 3rears the world has been 
frying to get over what that war 
did to it, and its success has been 
meager indeed.
: We are all well used to hearing 
& at it takes the perspective of 
lapsed time to make true any pic- 
tpiire of historic events. But the 
^ p s e  of a decade and a half has 
done very little indeed to clarify 
this particular picture. On the 
first anniversary of Armistice Day 
everything, apparently, was clear 
We all knew that now the worid 
would go ahead In perpetual peace, 
developing its civilization, making 
fiiself year by year a better place 
for human habitation. On the fif
teenth anniversary we are peering 
into dense fog. And about all we 
know of the fog is that it is made 
up at least one-half of the smoke 
and gas of old battles, long over.

Still, there did come an Armistice 
Day in 1918, after years of vainly 
frying to see into a future fully as 
impenetrable as the one we now 
fkce. Fortitude and grim determ
ination to cairy on brought xis at 
last to that November 11 fifteen 
years ago. Fortitude and deter
mination to carry on siirely will 
bring us to a new Armistice day 
when greed and selfishness and self 
Interest shall abandon their resist 
ence to enlightenment and fairness 
and mutusd good will. When they 
do it is profoimdly to be hoped that

, there will be, thereafter, no such 
reaction into doubt and darkness as 
from the armistice of fifteen years

LAW AND WHISKERS. .
If by tomorrow evening a  certain 

proportion of the male residents of 
this town and of the strangers with
in its gates take on, despite their 
Simday clothes, the appearance of 
hoboes just off a  freight train, it 
would be unfair to charge their 
frowsy appearance to Indifference 

he need of a shave. There are 
more than a few men who, by rea
son of thin skins, muscle-bound 
ahoulders, lack of manual dexterity 
of plain nervousness, cannot shave 
themselves. They depend on the 
barber to keep their faces smooth. 
Some visit him daky, some every 
other day. I t  Is the exceptional 
adult male who can go to the third 
day unshaven without looking like 
something the cat brought in while 
in a particularly unfastidious mood.

Last spring the General Assem
bly, in one of its periods of stupid
ity, gave unthinking aK>roval to a 
law gotten up by that paragon of 
intelligence the State Board of Bax- 
bers Elxaminers and .which is about 
as senseless a rule as ever crawled, 
into the statute books of this state. 
Under that law, for no ^ p a re n t 
reason, barber shops are forbidden 
to serve their patrons not only on 
Sundays but on holidays—a sense
less enough surangement in any 
case but an annoying nuisance 
when, as today and tomorrow, a 
holiday and a ^Sunday come in 
sequence. Undoubtedly the mem' 
bers of the august Board of Bar
bers Examiners, when they framed 
up this brilliant socio-economic 
measure, never dreamed that a Sun
day and a secular holiday could 
travel tandem.

No lives will be lost by citizens 
'tripping over their beards in ton- 
sequence of this wise statute, pub
lic health will not be endangered 
and the only pna^nHui loss wil^ be 
suffered by the barbers; but as a 
demonstration of the silliness of 
some of this ‘‘commission’’ legisla
tion of ours those three-day batches 
of whiskers are going to be good.

tha  ITaitad Stataa. Every once in 
a  whila, in tha course df- the Senate 
Banking Oommlttea'a investigations, 
tha name of Harry F. Sinclair twps 
nt>i nsually as an aaaoeiata of the 
vary topnoddlee of - tha New York 
financial and banking world. SiiK 
eialr was in deals with the Chase 
Securities Company, affiliate of the 
Chase National Bank; he was an 
associate of Mr. Wiggin’s privately 
owned Shermar Corporation; be was 
a  syndicate partner with Blair A 
Co.; he was cheek by Jowl with the 
great Mr. lifitchell; he has been in
timately one of the. gang right up 
to very recent days, in spite of the 
fact that the highest court in the 
land years ago branded him os a 
corrupt fraud.

There is not, really, any reason 
why the piratical W[all Street crew 
should high-hat Mr. Sinclair. •  Per
sonally he is a much bettsr fellow 
than most of them; and there is no 
reason to b^eve that his morals or 
his ethics are in the least degree 
lower than those of the circle in 
which he revolves. It jiist happens 
that in one particular instance 
fitting label was pinned on him. So 
far the rest of the gang have es
caped that particular kind of indeli
ble labeling.

But it does all go to show the 
fine, lofty contempt in which the 
pkratea have hitherto held not only 
the law but its most dignified in
struments.

NEW YORK’S CODE.
New York’s new liquor code, pro 

mulgated yesterday by the State 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board 
to go into effect upon the repeal of 
the Eighteenth amendment, has at 
least one commanding merit 
is formulated as a frank experiment 
and for emergency purposes only 
New York, when it set up
its Beverage liControl Board, 
was not ingenuous enough
to imagine, as the Connect! 
cut General Assembly permitted it 
self to do, that this matter of liquor 
control was one that could be per
manently settled In a few days by 
the casual application of moderate 
intelligences to the job in their 
fipare momenta.

The New York code, by the law 
under which its formulation was 
sutborlzed. ctm remain in effect only 
until next April when it is to be 
fluperceded by statute regulation to 

adopted by the next Legislature, 
ihiis will allow a test period for the 
working of ' the Beverage Board’s 
^an . If the code works well it can 
^  crystalized into permanent stat
ute law. If it does not work well 
^ e  people of the state will a t least 
know that it is only temporary and 
ttey  will have plenty of opportunity 

indicate to their assemblymen 
senators the various ways in 

Which they believe it should be 
Ranged.

The new code does not change the 
^ t u s  of the beer shops but deals 
fihly with the sale of liquors not yet 
ĵ[ig;al under federal law. It is more 

I ^ r a l  than would be likely to be 
j^imtenanced by Connecticut opin- 
Un but not, probably, more so than 
l i  suitable to a state like New York 
QOntaniing numerous large cities.

must be considered in the light 
<$ the Beverage Board’s expressed 
purpose “to drive out the bootleg
ger, racketeer and speakeasy pro- 
prietor from competition with those 
engaged in the lawful manufacture 
aad sale of liquors and wines.’’
( I t  is improbable that the New 

'^ r k  code will operate satisfactoii- 
If, because, as we said yesterday, 
s p  do not believe any kind at liquor 
rigulatleB can be satisfkctory so 

it permits the retailtag at

W EU, LOOK WHAT NEW YORK D ® !
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By PAUL HABBISON

WISE TURKEY RAISERS.
•

Connecticut’s turkey raisers are 
better economists than a great many 
of their agricultural brothers of the 
West and South. Like the farm
ers ofjthe grain belt they, too, must 
pay slightly increased prices for the 
products of Industry, but unlike the 
former they are not shrieking that 
if the government does not fix tur
key prices at double the going rates 
they will kill and bury their turkeys 
and go on a rampage—they are cut
ting turkey prices.

In a new price schedule the Con
necticut Turkey Producers Assocla' 
tlon has Just announced that ths 
fancy yellow tagged turkeys for 
which its members have already es 
tablished an enviable reputation are 
to be retailed at the farms for 45 
cents a pound instead of 50 cents as 
heretofore.

Instead of attempting to force up 
the price of their product^ to 
theoretical point of high profit 
where the actual effect would be to 
curtail their market, the turkey 
raisers have figured out their costs 
of production and, instead of try
ing to see bow much they can 
squeeze out of each customer in ex
cess of those costs, they have 
shrewdly determined to see how 
much of the turkey market they 
can get for themselves by selling 
their product at the lowest profit
able price.

Evidently the Connecticut turkey 
growers fully realize one extremely 
important fact that agricultural 
leaders in the great farming areas 
have never been able to get through 
their heads any more than Is the 
Connecticut Milk Control Board— 
that you can’t  get out of the people, 
in payment for food, more money 
than the people have to spend for 
food.

If the price of staak goes higher 
than the people can pay they will 
eat If the price of shank
gets too high they 'will eat mush. 
If the price of com gets too high 
they will eat turnips. I t’s.simple 
—and infallible. You can’t  get 
blood out of a stone.

SINCLAIR ET ALS.
Though the United States Su

preme Court years, ago declared 
Harry F. Sinclair’s desUng with 
Secretary Albert Fall in connection 
with the Teapot Dome oil reserve 
to be “shot through with fraud and 
corruption” that scathing denuhcia- 
tion does not appear to have affect
ed in the least Mr. Sinclair’s stand
ing with the mlghQr magnates of 
-inoney who, until within a  very 
short time, held the financial reins

OPPORTUNITY.
The French government is said to 

be seriously considering the pro
ject, originated by an American en
gineer now dead, of turning a  large 
part of the Desert of Sahara, 47,000 
square miles of it, into an inland 
sea. The scheme would be to let 
the waters of the Mediterranean 
into a great depression in the south
ern part of Algeria and Tunis, form
ing a sea about 600 miles long and 
ioo miles wide. I t is believed that 
this would convert a very large di
rectly adjacent area from aridity 
to fertility, besides inducing rain
falls which would eventually redeem 
most of the remaining deleft 
spaces.

This is an very interesting, but 
what strikes us most forcibly in 
connection with the proposal Is the 
practical certainty that, about a 
week after Ihe scheme Is definitely 
adopted, some bird wlU be aroimd 
selling stock in a Delaware corpor
ation owning a monopoly con
cession on the fishing rights for the 
new sea and the equal certainty 
that he will find plenty of suckers, 
not one of whom would put a nickel 
into a home town cannery if he 
were given the steam table as secur
ity, though there won’t  be a fish in 
that sea for maybe four hundred 
years.

Keep the

New York, Nov. 11—Out-of-town- 
ers «mh»ng along  Broadway usual
ly pull up a t the 6dge of the crowd 
on the southwest comer of Forty- 
eighth street to learn who’s been 
robbed or assaulted, or what the big 
argument is about, and when the 
patrol wagons will arrive.

That’s a long-distance impres
sion of the m U ^  group of earn
estly t-niifing and gesticulating 
men, and a few women, who stand 
there through the afternoons . . . 
But investigation reveals no cen
ter of attraction, no policemen, no 
partlciilar excitement.

This just happens to be the favor
ite stamping ground at Broadway’s 
kibitzers and actors and vaudeville 
people, and a few doaao hangers-on 
from the tattered fringes of the en
tertainment world.

Most of them ar? out of work; 
some are gaunt. Cuffs have been 
clipped, neckties show evidences 
of spHsnging, trousers are knife- 
edged but shiny from too-hot irons 

, . . S® with nothing else to do, 
they gather on Alibi 1K.lley and 
talk;

“So there we were in Pitts
burgh, with not even enough 
dough to wire for railroad fa r e -  
even if we’d known anybody with 
any money to send” . . . “And he 
said, ‘You’re OK, but I can’t use 
you because you sound just like 
Bing Crosby*.” . . . "Rewrote the 
whole show for them, and didn’t 
get a dime” . . . ‘‘No, I’ve been 
skipping lunches for a couple of 
weeks. Gotta keep the old weight 
down, you know” . . . “He asks 
me if I think I’m Clifton Webb, 
an’ I says I was hoofin’ before 
Webb ever kicked the slats 
out of his cradle, an’ he

asaya, Thnt’a jtu(
^you old dodo; I ain't nmnlh*

G. A. R..rtvue'.” , . . “AB'. t̂lM. 
time I aee her ihi^a doin' 
weeks on Loew time and «iln'> 
my gags” . . . “Yea, Tm ,
ing it easy until tUnga get a  nttle 
better” . . . ‘Tm . juat vnhiahvcrr--l 
can alwaya get a  part  aae, 
then the show alwaya Aapt!\-^ i 
“And just aa be waa going, td  fign ’̂  
the contract, the phone rang.

Preparing for Repeal . ' 
Meanderings: George Cax-fi

pentier will soon be a  llg i^ ^  
of the gay spots. He haa baebipai^ 
a champagne salesman . . .  
dentally, some of the most SfruU-' 
ous people in town are the xnahy 
newly-hired agents of the liquor 
importing companies. TextbwkS 
and emdite lecturers are 4 >rovlded 
to teach these fledgUng epicures 
about wines and more exotic li
quids . . . Pussyfoot Johnson, aged 
and ailing, is about to bob up on 
another prohibition rampage. The 
president of the World League 
Against Alcohol says he isn’t  a bit 
discouraged by impending repeal.

Captain James and Amy MoIB- 
son came to town incognito after 
the last of their long series of 
airplane crack-ups. But took a 
bow in a Greenwich Village nlg^t 
club on the evening before Amy 
was supposed to have entered a 
hospital for treatments . . .  A cou
ple moving into a swank apart
ment ^ u s e  where dogsmre b i^ e d  
get ^ c i a l  dispensatlcm for their 
Scotie by having a little tag eU'* 
graved to read: “To the McBtanks, 
from Mrs. Franklin D. Rooeevelt"
. . . 'The imposter “prince,” Mike 
Romanoff, paid cash for two seats 
to a revue the other night— one 
for himself and one for bis top- 
b a t Explained that it made him 
feel “delightfully imperial” again

to Congress.” 'That still stands, 
though it isn’t  certain that he will 
quit this winter.

More than once, however, he in- 
fornmlly has offered his resignation 
to Roosevelt after matters were 
-taken out of his hands.

Hoarders Tom to Gems
Diamond imports from Amster

dam to this country have been In
creasing steadily all year. I t Is as
sumed that some boarders, unable to 
hide gold, have turned to precious 
stones.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK McCOY

C^oestlon* to regard to Uealtb and Diet 
wllJ be answered by Ur. MoOoy wbo can 
be addressed In care of this paper, en
close stamped, self-addressed envelope, 
for reply.

SERVICE...
Founded Upon Experience 
ROBERT K. ANDERSON

F^meral Director For
WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.

TEL. Office 5171. House 7494.

FIBROID TUMORS

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Ford Is Disciplined
Henry Ford, denied a market with 

the government, is being punished 
not for violation of the NRA auto
mobile pode, but for his recalcitrant 
attltudh toward the Blue Eagle.

Johnson, with the support of 
Ph'esident Roosevelt, wants to make 
an example of a big fellow wbo has 
'trifled with that bird.” Ford’s re

fusal to sign the code — whicb isn’t 
^demanded by the law — and what 
formerly W8LS regarded as his defi
ance of NRA, had an unfortunate 
psychological rffect on the NRA 
program and encouraged other big 
b u ^ e ss  men to stiffen their backs 
against "government interference.” 

Ford hasn’t  violated the code and 
apparently doesn’t  Intend to.

Private advices from Detroit, fol
lowing Johnson’s latest threats at 
Ford, are that Henry at once began 
to plan a retaliatory move against 
Johnson himself.

Roosevelt Has Endless Stock of 
Tricks to PoU Out of EUs Hat 

' . . . Johnson Talks of Quitting, 
But Stays . . . Hoarders Turn to 
Gems . . . Ford is Given Taste of 
NRA Discipline.

8Y BIHJCE CAITON
HERE’S THE CLASSIC

ON HOMICIDA.. LIFE

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Herald Washington Correspondent
Washington, Nov, 11. — This 

period doubtleps will be known to 
history as the era of planless plan
ning.

There’s no longer any doubt as to 
the main objectives of the Roosevelt 
program. What confuses nearly 
everyone is the ^Amazing versatility 
and resiliency of the president as he 
pulls one scheme after another 
from his hat in the effort to get 
there.

No one doubts the inexhaustibility 
of the contents of the Roosevelt bat. 
Scores of methods remain to be tried 
and some of the most drastic, fo 
siders know, will be used before the 
recovery program is allowed to col
lapse.

Rooseyelt is shaping up as the 
master opportunist of all time, but 
the flexibility and experimental na
ture of his attack or depression has 
some serious disAdvantages —which 
bis aivisers admit — as well as its 
obvious advantages. One is the un
certainty which continues to beset 
business men, creditors, and in
vestors. For them, life has become 
a dally guessing game — what hap
pens next, and what are the af
fects ?

Latest movements, designed for 
both psychological and practical re
sults, include gold purchase, Rus
sian recognition, cotton and wheat 
loans, bank deposit liquidation, and 
purchase of surplus foods for relief.

The objectives — don’t  forget — 
are full employment and farmer re
habilitation, raising of commodity 
prices to the 1926 level and conse
quent debtor relief and then dollar 
stabilization.

For your information, Roosevelt is 
keenly and pleasantly aware that 
the imeertainty as to his Immediate 
methods, as well as assurance of 
his long range objective, discourages 
short selling on stock and com
modity markets.

“Fast One” Is a  Wild Story of 
Gangsters’ Warfare.

Johnson Quits — Bat Stays 
A messenger boy found Gen. Hugh 

Johnson lying flat on his office 
floor, peering under a  rug: and try
ing to connect wires for a  new 
buzzer in the room outside. I t 
seemed that the noise of the. old bell 
bhd been bothering a gfri seeretanr 
with whose desk it was connected.

Johnson said last August that be 
would retire as NRA administrator 

ovar most of the big baataaaats gccowitto*

By BRUCE CATTON
If there is anything In the theory 

that posterity will be more inter
ested in our gangsters than in any 
other single feeture of present-day 
life, ou’’ grandchildren probably 
will consider “Fast Ope," by Paul 
Cain, something in the wa> of a 
classic.

You might call this a gangster 
novel to en( all gangster novels. 
It leaves nothing to be said all the 
battle, murder md sudden death 
any fictioneer could imagine are 
here, jammed between the covers 
of one book, a homicidal carnival 
that leaves nothing unsaid and no
body unsbot

A muscle man from the east, 
name of Kells, is taking a vacation 
in Los Angeles. More or less 
against his will, he is drawn into 
the gang rivalries there. There Are 
three mobs, engaged In the merry 
practlc<? of putting knives into one 
another’s backs for the boose, gam
bling, and similar privileges. Kells 
draws cardc before be resizes that 
he is going to play.

He does right we’l at It, too, and 
pretty soon he discovers that, if 
things v-ork -out right,, he'ean be 
the undisputed Big Shot of all Los 
Angles. This, of course, requires 
the removal'of ce tain commercial 
rtvsds, so he Sets out to remove 
them. And the fun begins,

In tha end every major character 
and practically all the minor ones 
—as far as I can recall—have b®«n 
killed, including Kells himself. If 
unrestrained bomlMdA is yotir dish, 
you can’t  help liking ‘Fast One.” 
Any gang novel, After this, will 
seem like a t  anti-ellmax.

The book is published by Double
day, Doran and C3o., for |2 .' ■

A Thought
I pray for then : I pray not for 

tke world, bot for tkem wMcb tiioa 
hast given me: for ttiey ars . thine. 

Jl̂ lAf 17 *9#.

In man’s most dark ex trei|ii^  
Oft succor dawns from Heaven,

We do not know yet just what is 
the cause of a small group of cells 
or a single cell locatihg in one 
plMe, and beginning a mysterious 
swelling called a tumor, which 
grows where no growth was before.
A tumor has no work to do in the 
body. It does not digest food for | 
other tissues, as-the stomach does, ! 
nor does it eliminate waste like the 
lungs kidneys and bowels.

There are two kinds of tumors, 
the malignant kind, such as cancer, 
and the nonmallgnant, of which fat
ty and fibroid tumors are two ex
amples. 'The big difference between 
a cancer and a non-mallgnant 
growth is that the cancer destroys 
the tissues arounc' it and may be 
said to eat into it whereas a non- 
malignant tumor does not destroy 
nearby tissue, but simply pushes it 
out of Che way. It may affect such 
adjacent tissues by pressing on^ 
them, and may cause pain by press
ing on nerves.

Fibroid and fatty tumors do not 
usually serjpusly threaten the life 
of the patient. In fact, these tumors 
may exist for years and cause no 
discomfort at all, especially if they 
are small and do not interfere with 
any important nerves or blood ves
sels T1 ese tumors differ from can
cerous ones becaust, they do not 
grow again after being removed as 
a cancarous tumor niay. Each non- 
mallgrant growth, if several are 
present, forms its own starting 
point, while, when several esmeer- 
ous growths are -ound, it is likely 
they all started from, a parent 
growth.

Fibroid tumors are frequently 
found n tl.e uterus. The size may 
vary from that of a pea pr may In
crease 'mtil it weighs ss much as 
thlrty-fl.'e pounds. These enormous 
tumors may, of course, cause a 
good’ deal of trouble, both from 
pressure and from being strained 
from the blocking of the blood cir
culation.

It is generally Impossible for a 
patient to know whethe she has a 
non-mallgnant fibroid tumor by any 
examination she can make herself 
until the tumor has grown to con
siderable size. If she is exp.mined 
by a physician and told she has a 
fibroid tumor of the uterus, she will 
probably be told that an operation 
for the removal of the organ is nec
essary. However. I do not believe 
that surgical measures are always 
necessary, or advisable in the treat
ment 'f fibroid tumors. TTiere are 
several factors which must be con
sidered in imderstanding the possi
ble cure without surgery. In the 
first place, < he immediate cause of 
these grrowrths seem to be 8 chronic 
congestion. In oany cases I have 
found that a Hong fast will absorb 
these enlarged vul toughened 
growths, when the fasting regimen 
is accompanied by exercises of the 
abdominal muscles, hot altz baths 
and hot douches to bring about a 
greater blood supply through thp 
affected region. It is necessary to 
continue on the fast of fruit juice 
for sSveral weeks until the body has 
been reduced greatly tr weight be
fore much abrorptlon of the fibroid 
takes place. I do not advise you to 
place .yourself on a long fast unless 
under the care of a doctor who un
derstands this method. Patients 
write o me saying they have bad 
good results by taking short fasts 
a t intervale of about a month apart 
and using the hot t^pllcatkms. This 
Is probably the best plan if you 
cannot, be under the care at a fast
ing expert.

Always w ben fasting, it is a good 
plan to have daUy treatments with 
a therapeutic light over the entire 
a^om en tn addition ter the bot sits 
baths. IMatbermy treatments are 
also helpful. This will Increase th r

circulation an^ help c a r^  away the 
AND FASTTNOT accumulated material which has 
— I been deposited. After the fast, it

is advisable to take a large amount 
of physical exercise in order to keep 
the blood fiowlng through the affec
ted parts at a natural rate.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Is Dancing Harmful?)
Questlorf; Miss Marilyn W. 

writes: “In one of your articles you 
spoke of classic dancing exercise 
causing fadlen stomaches. 1 am tak
ing up various routines oi profes
sional dancing, tap, ec»mtric, wrlth 
the idea of correcting stooping 
shoulders, and had in mind taking 
up acrobatic dancing. Do you be
lieve that filp-fiops done in the air 
and hand-stands dont suddenly 
have a tendency to cause the ab
dominal organs to fall? Is the sud
den movement injurious or shock
ing in any way to the system?"

Answer: I have examined many 
professional dancers eis patients and 
11 seems that the sudden stop from 
a jump does have a tendency to 
cause a prolapsed condition. Danc
ers often have well developed mus
cles in the limbs, back, arma fnd 
neck, but as a rule the abdominal 
muscles are not sufficiently devel
oped. The use of special exercises 
such as taken on a slanting board 
with the feet elevated are helpful 
in overcoming such a tendency.

(Sleeplessness)
Question: Mrs. Olive H. writes: 

“I have suffered for a long time 
from sleeplessness. Can you tell me 
a remedy for same?”

Answer: The principal cause of 
Insomnia is fligestlve trouble, such 
as- excess fermentation of food, 
which produces gas pressure against 
the -heart or diaphragm. E3ven if 
you are not conscious of such pres
sure, it is sufficient to unconscious
ly irritate you and keep you from 
g . ting a deep slumber. Usually a 
warm enema works wonders in pro
moting sleep.

I notations-
I am convinced that prohibition 

at its worst hM been definitely bet
ter than booze at its best.
-Gov. Gifford Pinchot of Pennsyl

vania.

One of the most powerful instru
ments for educatlo in the world, 
the mf-vlng pictures. Is in the hands 
of people who are not intarested in 
children.
—Prof. W. W. Charters, Ohio State 

University.

I enjoy housework very much. 
-^Mrs. Cha-les A. Lindbergh.

The jail of today is for that spir
itual force which popular standard
ization puts to the heaviest test—, 
moral courage.
—Bishop William Laurence of the 

Episcopal Chiitoh.

I al -ays find It difficult not to 
give my children too much advice.

—Anna Roosevelt Dali.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The governor of New York state 

receives $25,000 a year •«  his salary.
Charles Howard B iker of Spo

kane, Wash., engraved the Lord’s 
prayer in 12 lines on th. head of aa 
ordinary pin.

Canada produced 9S96 motor cars] 
during the monti) of H ay this year; 
her output for May 10D2, was 8221 J

NOW
you can be positive

■ ■ f ■' - i i

Point
Radio Tube 

Testing
The only positive test in town

Tube testing is not a simple matter—there is more to it than 
just an indication of the strength of the tube (mutual- 
inductance). This is especially true since the compound tubes 
were introduced. We were two years ahead with the noise test 
which jve had in our old tester, but we knew a good test meant 
more thiui that. Now, after three months* wqrk, we can offer 
you a “six point” test, which is the most complete devised. It 
will positively test your tubes for any trouble to which tubes are 
liable.

Don*t 
Poor or

T U B E S
Free Six Point Test

>Tests for mutual-conductance.
>Tests for cathode shorts.
•Tests for gras content.
Hests for NOISES in the tube,^
►Tests every lube at the corr«t5^ (^ . 

age.
►Tests separately the differentTparts of 

duplex and compound tubes.

Only A t

Radio IS UiiileTahipa!̂ ^. , • / . V- ’V-.

Sales ^ ^  ^
The Most Complete Radio Store ia
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•Grtbwing Up W ith Books’* to 
. 9 ^  Theme of Observance at 

jWhiUm library .
'•^rowing Up With Books,” is the 

tlhsme for this year’s observance of 
^4iildren’s Book Week, November 
±8 and ''.8, at the Whlton Memorial 
XAbrary, and Manchester p>eople 

be vvelcoxned at the library dur
ing the opening hours, Tuesday, 
T&upsday and Friday afternoons 
from S to 5:30 and Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday evenings from 7 
to 9 o’ clock.

TTie first observance of this C3hU- 
dren’s Book Week festival was in 
1*19 tad while a great many other 
**weeks”  have come and gone since 
then. Book Week has been widely 
observed from  year to year and has 
found a permaner- place, it would 
■••Tn on the calendar of children's
fete dac'i- 

qaiildren have always loved every
thing connected with growing up 
^nd, If books can be linked with 
their changing interests from year 
to year and maule to seem a de
lightful, part of the growing up 
process, they will flndf a new pleas
ure in reading.

Little children alwa3rs have and 
alws3^ will love stories of their 
animal friends, birds, toys, flow
ers. Or stories o f other little chil
dren and their adventurer. Fairy 
tales are not so likely to interest 
tots, but from flve yeart on the 
crAving for fairy tales clings.

For boys come the exciting 
stories of adventure, of courage 
and sportsmanship, of making 
things, of camp life, heroes, trav
els. And today we must Include 
the great romances of engin. ering 
and construction. Historical ro
mance and biography today are 
turned out to a new theme, and 
strange the child who would not 
love tham.

.Girls like the same type of books 
as boys, but while girls love to 
read stories about boys, boys do 
not reciprocate so readily. There 
are many beautiful books written 
especially for girl appeal.

T te committee in charge of the 
program this year point'" out that 
the children of today are 
up iut a world where they have 
more leisure hours than any previ
ous g^eneratlon; therefore, parents, 
teachers and librarians looking 
ahead to the “new era” will want 
to see that all children have wide

Sd access to books at home
dTscBobl and in public libraries 

tfo that they will.acquire the easy 
neading habit.

, An exhibit of Naturecraft work 
by the Nature Study Club comjios- 

» *d o f pupils from the eighth grswie,

fcfiUster street school, under the 
rection of Miss Lois Parker, will 

be on display.

I ANDOVER
i  Mrs. Mark Bass has closed her 

cottage at Elm Crest and returned 
tb New York for the winter.

In the second group of tlie Gran
gers Monday evening it should have 
been George Nelson £ind Mrs. Nelson 
who wrote the original *̂ 3ng Instead 
of George Wilson and Mrs. W il
son. •
- The six members o f the School 

board,.were entertained at the home 
o f Mw. Tniomas Birmingham cm 
Long Hill Tuesday evening. Those 
present, besides the members of the 
board were Mr. Garrison, supervisor; 
ifiM  Cook, assistant supervisor; 
Tyna.q Danehy, school nurse, end Mr. 
8^ John, music teacher, and the 
three school teachers, Mrs. Anna 
Wilson, Miss Gladys Bradley and 
Miss Mildred Healey.
. The tax collector is sending out 

notices of personal taxes due the 
I5th o f November.

Rev. W allace L Woodin will take 
ipr his sermon topic Simday, “ Spir- 
Ibial Growth.”

Rev. Wallace Woodin, Mr. and 
Itrs. Herbert Thompson and Mrs 
Ward Talbot attended the State 
in fe re n ce  o f Congregational 
Churches at New Haven WedneS'

, Mrs. Edward Ankley o f Williman- 
tip spent Thursday afternoon with 

Lindholm.
;x Mrs. Ward Tadbot called on rela
tives in M an ch ^ er Friday after- 
i^ n .

DIMITROFF AGAIN
ANGERS THE COURT

 ̂ (Oontfamed from Page One)

from  Judge Wilhelm Buenger with 
^ghom Dimitroff frequently has. been 

conflict throiighout the trial.
■ PopofE, for his pau't, said he never 

.bad been in the Reichstag at all 
^ H i he was arrested but the attend
ants remained positive in their tes
timony of their identifleatiom

<>pt»tn, Mrs. Alice Wetherell, 
Rep Anderson Shea Auxfiiary V. F. 
W., Miss Eleanor Keish, Mia. Mary 
Keish, Mrs. Freda Moorehouse, Mrs. 
LiUian Ubert, Miss Constance Gard
ner, Miss Lucille Kilpatrick, and 
Miss Viola Galllgan.

Captain, Mrs. Bertha L. Lewie, 
Rep. Daughter’s American Revolu
tion, Miss Ruth Watkins, Mrs. 
Theodore Bidwell, Miss Emily 
Remig, Miss Gertrude Carrier, and 
Mrs. Nelson Baner.

Captain, Mrs. G. E. WllUs, Rep. 
Daughter’s Ameriesm Revolution, 
Mrs. H. B. House, Mrs. W. W. Eells, 
Mrs. H. R. Rheel, Mrs. C. R. Burr, 
and Miss Helen Maloney.

Captain, Rev. H. F. R. Stechholx, 
Rep. 251on Lutheran church, Miss 
Martha Kissman, Miss Louise 
Keish, Miss MUdred Matchulat. 
Miss Elda Matchulat, Miss Helen 
Janssen, Miss Ernestine Gorens, 
Miss Em a Hess, Miss Pauline Stech
holx, Roland Lashlnske, and Ewald 
Stechholx.

Captain, WUliam S. Davis, Rep. 
S t Mary’s Episcopal church, Sher
wood Robb, Evelyn Tedford, Alice 
Altken, Edna Cordy, and Robert H 
Smith.

Captain, George Briggs, Rep. St 
Mary’s Episcopal church, Irvin 
Rother, WUburt Hadden, Ethel Had
den, and Stuart Kennedy.

Captain, Mrs. B. Sendrowski, Rep. 
PoUsh* Church, S. Medynski, J. 
Goxdx, O. Skrabacx, and J. Vincek.

Captain, Mrs. Jessie Sweet Rep 
North M. E. Church, Rev. D. W. 
Woodward, Mrs. W. H. Dunstone 
Mark Holmes, Mrs. J. J. Flavell 
Miss Leora Hibbard, Mrs. C. I 
Balch, Mrs. W. Shaw, Robert Shaw, 
and Miss Ruth Hanson.

Captain, Horace F. Mimphey, Rep 
Howitxer Co., 169th Infantry, Ed 
ward F. Doran, Chester Sendrowski, 
George C. Gardner, George E liiott 
Paul Moriarty, Anthony Moxxer, 
Edward Dettan, Charles Klotxer 
Lester W olcott,' and Ragner Gustaf
son.

Captain, L t  D. L. Forbes, Rep 
Howitxer Co., 169th Infantry, Sg^ 
Phaneux, Dorp. Newcomb, Corp. De- 
Petro, P v t Zapadka, P v t Winchell 
Pvt. Saunders, P v t Bridges, P v t 
Rini, and Pvt. Snyder.

Captain, Mrs. Edward A. O’Mal
ley, Rep. South Methodist Episco
pal Church, Mrs. George S. Harris 
Mrs. Harold Richmond, Miss Jean 
Towle, Mrs. Gladys Schubert Miss 
Irene McMniien, Mrs. M. R. Elddy, 
Miss Thelma Carr, Miss Grace M 
Adams, and Mrs. Lewis W. Haskins.

Captain, Frederick C. Allen, Rep, 
Second Congregational Church, P 
R. Darling, A. F. Howes, Mrs. Ralph 
Rockwell, Mrs. Harry Rylander, 
Miss Evdyn Jones, Richard Smith 
Herman Heck, Stuart W olcott and 
Carol Wilson.

Captain, James Sullivan, Rep. 
Army & Navy Club, Florence SulU- 
van. May W ippert Eleanox Free- 
love, Mae McNeill, Harry R. Che
ney, R. G. Rich, and Walter Kearns.

Captain, Rudolph Johnson, Rep. 
Army & Navy Club, A. Johnson, 
Arthur Keating, David McCaim, W. 
Lewis and EMward Keeney.

Captain, Frank CoTdnl, Rep. 
American L ^ o n  P ost Everett 
Kennedy, Louis Milligan, WilUaim 
Black, Harold Olds, and Miss Emma 
Keish. ,

Captain, Bert Moseley, Rep. 
America.^ Legion P ost Miss Clara 
Jackmore, Miss Catherine Modean, 
Miss Ida Wilhelm, Miss Mary 
Hanna, and Mrs. Eldlth Struff.

Captain, Hilding Gustafson, Rep. 
Veterams of Foreign Wars, Clarence 
Peterson, Frank IflUer, N ^  Cheney, 
Raymond Jones, and Albert Jacobs.

Captain, William Leggett Rep. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Clarence 
Wetherell, George Brown and Ernest 
U bert

Captain, Mrs. Maude Shearer, 
Rep. D. U. C. W. V., Mrs. Walter 
Henry, Mrs. Jennie Cook, Miss Em
ma Strickland, Miss Edith Maxwell, 
Miss Grace Ames, and Miss Ida Gil
man.

Captain, Mrs. Eldward Quish, Rep. 
American Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. 
Charles Wigren, Mrs. E. B. Inman, 
Mrs. Everett Kennedy, and Mrs. 
Msirk x.iolmes.

Captain, Mrs. W. J. Clark, Rep? 
American Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. 
Eldward Brosnan, Mrs. Russell Pit
kin, and Mrs. C. J. Chartier.

Captain, Ra3nxKmd Hagadom, 
Rep. Company G, James McVeigh, 
Howard Cassells, Thomas Pagant 
Clarence Cassells, Patrick Murphy, 
Anthony Saimond, EJdward Rudin- 
ski, Paul B€urrett and Nfla Pearson.

x’aptain, Stephen Frey, Jr., Rep. 
Compsiny G, Charles Bycholskl, 
Walter Cowles, Joseph Polito, Ken
neth Bradley, Albert Gardner, 
Arthur McGann, William Wolfram, 
Mrs. Mable Thom felt

Captain, Mrs. Clayton Bolies o f 
Marlboro, covering the Marlboro 
territory.

Captain, Mrs. Charles Sumner of

Bolton, coveHng the Bolton terri
tory.

Captain, William Hanna,
The Salvation Army» Leslie Erii 
son, Esther Gordon, Helen Eridcsoii, 
RuBseU Qough, Maynard Oongfii 
Hudson Lyons, Alice Hutchinson, 
Eilmore Clough, and David Addy.

Captain, Mrs. Helen F err^ , Rep. 
Army & Navy Auxiliary, Mrs. Fred?i 
Moorehouse, Mrs. Gertrude McCol- 
lunq, Mrs. ElUa Limine, Mrs. Grace 
McCann, Mrs. Jean Shields, and 
Mrs. Jean Shields, and Mrs. Mable 
Thomefelt.

Captain, Mrs. Mary Black, Rep. 
Anderson Shea Poet No. 2046, Mrs. 
Bertha Wetherell, Mrs. Maud Leg
gett, Mrs. Florence Petersen, Mrs. 
rJiHan Ubert, and Miss Anna Blacl^.

Captain, Miss Siva Johnson, Rep. 
the Emanuel Lutheran Church, Mrs. 
Allen Coe, Mrs. Carl Noren, Mrs. H. 
M. Reed, and Mrs. Thomas Walker.

Captain, Herman Johnson, Rep. 
the Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
Rudolph Johnson, Mildred Berg- 
gren, Ida Anderson, and Hllma 
Dahl man.

'omen
Drafted for the Next War

Haven, Nov.New
Amelia Earhart, trans-Atlantie 
flier, .offers a novel deterrent for 
war—let the women and old men 
do the nghting.

The ace of women fliers was 
quoted today by the Yale Daily 
News as saying in an interview: 

“Women should be tre&ted no 
differently frpm men. They should 
be d ra ft^  made to do the dirty 
work, and real flghting instead of 
dressing up.and paisuUng down the 
streets.

“I t*>tnk vety likely this would 
tend to dls<.x>ui«ge war too. It 
would make two nations lining up 
on the lattlefield even more ludi
crous thlm they are now.

“Also I  believe the oldest people

LINDBERGHS START
ON TRIP TO SPAIN

(Oonttnued from Page One)

the quay while bells were ringing 
in an Armistice ceremony shortly 
before the takeoff. Later, as his 
plane swept over the clubhouse 
where an American flag was flying, 
he wobbled his craft in salute.

The Lindberghs’ flight* was ex
pected to reqiidre four hours over 
Lyon, down the Rhone valley and 
then alcmg the coast to San Sebaa- 
timi, but it was said they could 
shorten the distance by taking a 
straight line if the'weather permit
ted.

MRS. ROSE TO GIVE 
SIX LECTURES HERE

Well ELnown Hartford Traveler 
Engraged for Course at the 
Local Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. Lewis Rose of Hartford, 
widely known Jecturer and world 
trav^er, has been engaged to give a 
course o f six lectures at the Y. M. 
C. A. Under the same auspices 
Mrs. Rose gave a series of lectures 
on world events last spring, which 
proved so popular that many re
quests for a similar coiurbe have 
been received by the Women’s Di
vision and directors of the Y.

Mrs. Rose spent the greater part 
of the summer in Elurope, as is her 
custom, visiting Geneva, different 
cities in Germany and England. She 
attended lectures and conferences 
frequently, and had an opportunity 
of m eeti^  prominent people so
cially. She was invited to luncheon 
by the niece of President Von Hin 
denburg. Baroness Von Nostig, at 
her v i&  near Berlin, and to a tea 
with one of the consul staff.

Mr& Rose spent considerable 
time in the Orient early in the sum
mer. She was in Japan in iris time 
and met severad diplomats from 
whom she received permission for 
an air flight to Manchuria to 
study conditions there.

The dates set for' her coming 
courses here are Mcmday evening, 
December 4 and 18; January 8 and 
22 and February 5 and 19. Tickets 
for the course m ay' be procxired 
next week from the Y. M. C. A., any 
of the directors or Mrs. C. R. Burr, 
Mrs. J. M. Shearer or Miss Grace 
Robertsem.

Radio Given Aw ay 
Free Tonight

AT

O a k  S t .T a r e n i
30 Ofik Street

I Drawing Held At 10:30. -

i S e h l i t z  B e w
a n  DRAUGHT

nrap oar beer aad perliapn je a
fpa to win tlie radio.

WAGE ADJUSTMENTS 
IN SM'DEPARTMENTS

Works Council Told o f In 
creases Yesterday—  Being 
Made to Meet Changing Con 
ditimis.

Members of the works council 
at Cheney Brothers were told yes 
terday that an adjustment in wages 
giving increases to employes of the 
dyeing and finishing and y u n  d3re 
departments bad been made. No 
d^inite percentage o f increase was 
annoimced. Officials of the fltm  
said today that varioiu adjustments 
are being made constantly through
out the plant to meet changes in 
work conditions and în compliance 
with NBA code requiraments.

ll.-^ (A P )—<^8hould be drafted first. T h ^  are 
the oner who start war, and if ti^ey 
knew that their verdict to flj|^t 
meant their getting out in ^  lino 
of lire Jhemselves, th ^  woqld a 
great deal slower in rushing Into 
an armed conflict”

Miss Jlarhart w ife ' of George 
Pujtnam, the pub'lisher, advocated 
that youth be given every encour
agement in aviation.

“ If ..raentfc try to forbid their 
sons or̂  daughters ' fly,” she, said, 
“ the inevitable happens and they 
sneak off and bootleg their avia
tion. 'That ii dapge.ous. It is far 
better to help ttie ooy or gUrl get 
started right jrith  eesqwtent 
teachers who operate at reigulated 
fields and established schools with 
really first class aircraft.”

WAPPING
There was a fine program given 

by all different grades of the 
Wapping Grammar school last Wed
nesday afternoon in the. school hall, 
as follows: Gradj I., teacher. Miss 
Mary Hayes, songs by the entire 
grade, “Once I saw a little, bird,”  ̂
and “ Yankee Doddle” , several in
dividual recitations. Song by a trio 
“Rock-a-Bye Baby” . Song by sex- 
text “ Six little Pigs". Grade n and 
TTT Mias Gertrude BYeytag, teacher, 
a play, "Ligrht of Safety.” An Indian 
song by entire grade. Grade IV. 
Miss Anne Hasler, teacher, an origi
nal playlet, “When the a rcu s Comes 
to Town” , consisting of songs, ‘The 
Animal fiiand’’ , pieces about the cir
cus and inovie pictures. Grade V., 
Mrs. Ethel Boody, teacher. Reading, 
"A  Visit to the Coal Mines of 
Pennsylvania” by Blanche Belcher. 
A  play—“Book EYiends” . Song— 
“Who’s Afraid of the Big Bad 
W olf’. G r^ e  VI., Miss Mary Con
nery, teacher, “Pied Piper of Ham- 
Ifti,” Robert Browning. <^rade VII., 
Mrs. Ruth Anderson, teacher, 
dramatixatlon of the “ Connecticut 
Compromise.” Grade V lll., Mrs. 
Mae Holden, teacher, by the V m . 
grade. Boys and the Minuet by the vm. grade girls; piano accom
panist, Mrs. aarence W. Johnson. 
There was a Isirge gathering of the 
parents and friends who attended 
the entertainment which was thor
oughly enjoyed by all.

There was a Thursday evening 
prayer meeting held in the Primary 
Rooms of the church last Thursday 
evening which was held by the pas
tor, Rev. David Carter. This is the 
first of a series of these meetings 
which Mr. Carter expects to hold 
every Thursday evening..

Mrs. Walter N. Battey of Wap
ping has been confined to her home 
with a severe cold for over a week.

The Wapping Y. M. C. A. boys 
will play their basketball games at 
the Manchester “Y” imtil the new 
Wapping Community church house 
is ready for them, which at the pres
ent time is progressing quite rapid
ly-

At the'laist meeting of the Sun
day School Board of .the Federated 
Sunday School, the following were 
appointed as a Christmas commit
tee: Mrs. Elvelyn Carter, Mrs. Lois 
S. Collins and Miss Ellizabeth Pierce. 
Rev. David Carter, Mias Ellen J. 
Foster and Miss Faith M. Collins, 
and the decorating committee are 
to be Wells Dewey and Qyde John
son.

CHURCHES
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 
Rev. Karl Blohter, Pastor

a. m.English Service, 10
German serice, 11 a. m.
Sunday School, 9 a. m .
At 7:30 p. m. the 450th anniver

sary o f the birth of Martin Luther 
will be celebrated in the Horace 
Bushnell Memorial Hall, at Hart
ford. The main .speaker will be 
Rev. Abdel Ross Wentx, Ph.D., D.D, 
FTofessor of church history at 
Gettysburg Seminary, Gettysburg, 
Pa. All are cordisdly invited to at
tend this special anniversary ser
vice.

The baxaar will take place Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday eve
nings in the church basement.

POLICE COURT

NEW CONNECTICUT CO. 
WORKING HOURS NOV. 19

AgreeniMit Bjetween Company 
and Employees' Reached —  
Post B i^  Next Week.

ARMISTICE DAY POEM 
CHERISHQ) BY HSQfP

Hartford, Nov. 11— (A P) —From 
his cherished possessions. Bishop BL 
Campion Acheson at the Connecti
cut Elpiscopal ^ocese took a aUp of 
paper today to read once more a 
poem scribbled by a Canadian chap
lain >Kdien the order to cease firing 
was flashed on the baittle fields o f 
France 15 years ago.

The R«v. Frederick G. Scott o f 
Quebec, senior chaplain o f the First 
Canadian Division, wrote the poem 
at the front and later gave the 
original to Bishop Acheson, his 
friend. '  -  -

Entitled “Armistice’' it reads: 
Over the broken dead.
Over the trenches and wire. 
Bugles at God rang out—
“Cease lire.”

Woe to those nations o f men 
Who, in their heat or 
Break that stem  cntler of 
“Cease fire.”

By an agreement between the 
Connecticut Company and its em
ployees there will be a change in 
the woriiing hours of the em ploye^, 
effective on Simday, November 19. 
The new runs will be posted early 
next week and bids will be made.

Under the new plan many of the 
men will work but six days a week. 
The-plan, it is expected, will return 
about thirty men to work in the 
Hartf.ord division. Under the plan 
on which bids were asked a ihonth 
ago, only about half this number 
would have been returned to work 
and several o f the older men would 
have a choice'Of .runs o f seven days 
a week.

Michael Dubanowskl o f North 
street, pleaded guilty to non-sup
port of his wife jiud three children 
in court this morning. The evidence 
showed that Dubanowskl and his 
wife had not lived together for 
nearly three years and during that 
time he had contributed little or 
nothing toward their support. Judge 
Jdhnson imposed a jail sentence of 
80 days and siispended the execu
tion of the sentence* o con
dition that Dubanowskl pay 
310 a week for the support of 
his. wife and children. A l^nd of 
5200 was required to guarantee 
payment.

T h e charge of reckless driving 
against Burrett H. KeHy of Glas
tonbury was ‘ oUed on recommen
dation of Prosecuting Attorney 
William J. Shea. Kelly was arrest
ed early last Sunday morning by 
Officer Joseph E’rentice.

LOCAL STOCKHOLDERS 
IN BANK OF U. S. SUED

Manchester Investors Made De
fendants in Action by New 
York Bank Chief.

SOOTH COVENTRY
OoagreiRpaa and lin k  WUUam.L. 

BJgglmi sire on s  motor trip to New 
Yoric end expect to epend a few  
days with their daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Cassidy and fam ily o f Fuiton- 
vUle.

ICzs. Alma Smith is able to be out 
a g ^  after being confined to her 
home for several days with laryn- 
giti|i.

William W olfe and daughter, Nel
lie accompanied their family who 
are enrpute to Elorida as far as New 
York a ty  and returned home last 
evening, making the trip by the way 
o f Bear Mountain b rid^ . «

Mrs. Charles Lord o f School 
street, is confined to her home with 
a knee ailm ent .

The winners fit S t Mary's weekly 
whist party held Tuesday evetong 
were: F irst Mrs. Thomas McCall, 
Bagleville and Daniel Sullivan, 
town; second. Miss Margaret Moran, 
WiUlmantic and B. V. Thompson, 
Mansfield Depot; third, Mrs, Wil
liam Cotter, Andover and Arthur 
Caisse, Storrs; Ace at hearts went 
to Mlsa Josephine MacKell of 
Eaglevllle and the door piiae to 
Frank Luthle, town. Refreshments 
consisting of sandwiches, cakes and 
coffee were served to the seventeen 
tables of players by a committee in 
charge of Miss Annie O’Brien.

Mrs. John Qark motored to North 
Adams, Mass., with her son Arthur 
when he returned to his home after 
a short visit here. Mrs. a a rk  ex
pects to be away about a week.

The Tuesday afternoon bridge 
club met at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Stanley this week and first prize 
was won by Mrs. Herbert Bowers, 
Mansfield Depot with the consola
tion prize going to Mrs., Floyd 
Sthndish of town.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. .Webb, of 
Foster Hill Farm, West Brookfield, 
Mass., are spending a few  days with 
their niece, Mrs. Marjorie C. Gra
ham.

The condition of Leslie and Phyllis 
Brooke who were Injured in an auto 
accident last EYlday evening con
tinues to show improvement but it 
vrill be some time before they will 
be allowed to leave the hospital.

Rev. Charles Johnson spent Tues
day and Wednesday In New Haven 
attending the State Conference of 
Congregational churches in Con
necticut aa a delegate from  his 
church.

At the 10:45 a. m. service on Sun
day, Rev. C. G. Johnson will preach 
on “Demonstration of a Triumphant 
Faith” . In the evening there will be 
union service for Christian E!n- 
deavor societies of Mansfield Cen
ter, Mansfield Depot, Spring Hin 
and the local branch.

Mrs. EiUa B. Furlong has entered 
Uncas on the Thames for treatment 
and in order to take a much needed 
rest. Mrs. E^iriong had a serious 
case of pneumonia in the spring of 
1932 and has never fully regained 
her strength.

Florence and Jean Furlong have 
gone to Norwich to make their home 
wlth~ their Grandmother E’urjong 
during their mother’s stay at the 
hospital

The annual meeting of the League 
of Women Voters will be held Mon
day evening in the Town Hall, when 
officers win be elected.

int& TAN NESS INHERIl^ 
PART OF AUNT’S ESTATE

Local Resident Named in Will 
o f Mrs. Emma Norton Ire- 

‘ land o f New York City.
(ftoeelal to The B en ld .)

, New Yoric. Nov. 11.—Lillian Van 
Neas o f South Manchester inherits 
*500 outright and. eventually will re
ceive (Xie^half o f the residue of the 
estate o f her great aunt, the late 
Emma H olton Ireland, of New York, 
aeoording to the terms of the will 
offered for probate in Surrogates 
Court today. She will receive the

• . ■- y. ■,;( i;

reMduaxy legacy at; tlM»' daa£|i 
m other.. a filMe M  tb* ‘
Mrs. Uittan (JhaiBy, o f 
N. Yn wbo recelTae 
life interest in the Maiclus.

The testotrix, who died h m  No* 
vember left u  estate .desorlbed 
toda^ as being -“more than 120,^00,^. 
Mrs. Margaret Ramsey, o f  New 
York, and Mrs, Lillian Cheney azfi 
the executors.

jj, N. WriKWiLSHt ILL 
New Haven,'Nov. 11— (A P )—^Tha’ 

condition, of Alfred N. Wheeler, cleric 
of the Superior Court for New 
Haven county, who was operated on 
Thursday for a ruptured appendix^ 
waa reported today as orltlcaL 
Wheeler has been a member o f the 
bar Mnce 1877.

SAM and EARL
W in Give Yon A Spedai Armistice Night Pn^rram 

TONIGHT AT THE

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
THE FAMOUS

NARRAGANSETT
BEER ON DRAUGHT

The Biggest Selling Beer In Manchester.

TURKEY GIVEN A W A Y  TONIGHT!

Several Manchester residents are 
made defendants in suits brought 
yesterday In the Hartford County 
Superior Court by Joseph A. Brod
erick, superintendent of banks of 
the State of New York a ty  against 
91 CJonnecticut stockholders in clos
ed Bank of United States of 
New York aty. The actions 
are being brought in tois coun
ty only against county residents 
and are part ^  a general proceeding 
to enforce the payment of an assess
ment of 525 a share levied b>- the 
New York banking authorities to 
enable the bank’s creditors to re
ceive their dues. ElxamlnatlDn of the 
hank, when it suspended, disclosed 
the fact that, with a capital of 525,- 
500,(HX), its obligatiohs exceeded the 
value of its assets by some 530,- 
000,000.

The Manchester defOpdants are 
(Seorge A. F. Lundberg, v ^  is sued 
for 51,0(X); F’rederick P. Fitchner, 
5350; aarence P. Quimby (now of 
Ashbumham, Mass.), 5250; Elmeat 
M. Bush, 5650.

Besides the 91 suits brought in 
this coimty large numbers of hold
ers of re(»rd o f Bank o f the United 
States stock hi Fairfield and New 
Haven coimties are being proceeded 
against in the courts of those coun
ties in the same goieral litigation.

TmOIXKY MEN KBOAIXKD
New Lppdoti, Nev. 11,— (A P )—  

The Oocm^eticiA Ooi. pagy. o p e »r  
to n  o f lyiMse w ih-lhia dLy; have can
ed eight men ^Mufle to work aa the 
rem it at a new ariiedule o f wothing 
houn fisr driveca. It was Immed to- 
di^. Tha 'M S^. are men who were 
dropped from  zcgifiar enqplqjmMnt 
when tte  eoxapaay rqfiaeed a tie^  
ear aernce by h a  m ernee a«ne tim e 
ago.

UndM' NRA Thevlalm eaqilayaa 
o f the ooQif mn j  noic woric 48 hetta 
p erw eik . Potman^  the 
iiTHlr DM  siwMwhat 
m te o| pay l> 68

Symbol o f Security

This qiliet and dî rnified 
in tito Bockland C w e t« 7 , was Rurdtased 
by Mr. Thdmas Fergnsenu

n 9 » lu « x i r a p D

DANCE AT SCHPOL ST. 
REC PROVES POPULAR

Jack Keller’ s Orchestra So 
Good That It Is Engaged for 
Next Week.
The attendance at the Armistice 

Eve dance held at the School street 
Recref tion b jUding last night
easily attests to the popularity of 
the new arrangement which will be 
In vogue during the remainder of 
the seasox^ That Jack Keller and 
bis W eat^eeter Biltmore band 
made a decided hit with thoee who 
were present was verified early in 
the evening when many^ demands 
were made to Director EYank 
Busch tô  re-ehgags them for next 
week, md when the announcement 
was made o f hip- return for the next 
week's dance toere was much ap
plause

No question but that his musical 
arrangement was far different from 
any of the many bands wh„ have 
played for the dm ces before. Many 
o f the people present were content 
to Usten to the band during the 
evening.

ANTI '
F R E E 2 E

Anti-Freeze . 
Winter

ALCOHOL
quart
tor.

in  radia*

gaDon
tor.

in radia-
20c 
75c
60c oWn container.

gallon in your

Buyers o f the apple crop in Ificb- 
igan this jrear contracted for whole 
orchards.

NOTICE
The adjourned Annual Meet

ing o f the Manchester Elmer- 
gency Employment Association 
wiH be held M ond^, November 
13, at 8 KK) p. m, in the Mnniei- 
p d  Buih&ng, Manchester, Ckm- 
necticut, ,
 ̂ The purpose o f this meeting 

is to elect a Board o f Directors 
for the ensumg jeao‘ and to 
transact any aiuLall other ap
propriate business

AH members o f ^ e  Associar 
tion and any other citizens of 
the town o f Manchester are in
vited to attend and p a rtic^ te  
in this m eeti^ .

Signed:
___C hen^, Jr., Jhegfin
A- Venilanc*, Vite ttea., 

SLJ.Hdl,
wrtHyn J. Shea, ^  \ 

Band, '  -
James Irvine,
A im  Cook,
B .J .
W&tttiC.

PRESTONE 
G. P. A. Glycerine

AH Hose Connections 
Inspected.

Get Our Low Prices.

Guaranteed

•A
18 Months. 13-Plate

BAHERY
$6.95

Don’t take a chance. Ha-ve 
your battery tested EYee.

Buy Our Shell 
Winter Zero-Gold 

T e s t O a /  V
AJiri forget your wintw ell 
troubles. Recommend*^ by 
General Motors.

TranwnissiMBr- 
Shift Hard?'

Have It Changed To
SHELL NO. 90

Satisfaction guarantee or 
your money b a ^

> ■ ■

CLEANING GASOLINE 
No Odor

FLOOR BIATS
.Hot Water Heaters

Radiators Sloshed
A. C, Ofl fU tea

' M ' '

Try Our Service
We have a live wire mv 

ganization and .pzioea 
that you aPPi*eciate.

FLAT TIRE — EA^Im T
fC A L L

i t
Its
t
t i t t

G o o d r i c h
* *  P w i i r ,

WE OFFER y o u  RECORD 
VALUES IN

CAVALIER TIRES
; ttl A dr. tb^t coMa JOB IMS 

la th« beSbiiring. . . mod mft* yra 
I in tbeend. That’.oactly what 

tUt MW AA QnaUtr tire doaa . . . end 
mUBom of mocactet. arc taktes •draataie 
at It.
ft's a btt. «txa atnrdr tlra . . . gMiaWy 
lain iiiiiiT to gtra imbeUeTably loat waar. 
And at mss. It few a raeoed for aOtO— 
ataw today wliaa prtcaa are ae low. -S 
Wtay abop arooad for rode bottoaa pdeaBt 
Why iWfc fh—P “hertain bwUt”  ttraa la 
eedar to aaee mow ay? EeatytUn* yam 
coold aWE for la fa  AA quaHty dro b  ilgU 
bwa ia tlda Goodrich GataBar.
Goaaa la aad aaa It. Proaelt joaratlf that 

H la the tlra b̂wVa baaa wWUb*  far 
■ad iac a wie* Pva fika to pay.

W IK inH ESE FRIGES

•kVO

'  , v

'/ "a
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Snipe Hunter Sniping
Around Snipes His Pal

In a boys’ camp situated on Lakes Tke second
Kezar, Maine, at the foothills of the 
White Mountains, was held the an
nual snipe himt. There wwa five 
or six “greenhorns” who were to be 
taught the crafty art of bagging 
thih wily bird.

These individuals were taken into 
the dark woods at night. Armed 
with burlap bags and handfuls of 
cracked com, they were painstak- 
ingly instructed In the devsr 
methods used by. the most promi-! and hurled 
nent hunters of snipe. j

boy wai
but hisinto immoMIH 

(1) there were bears

brain 
ooncluskios; 
the Maine 

woods; (S) this, without doubt, was 
a beer; (8) proisaUy he was partic
ularly ravenous at the nMunent; (4) 
the.best thing to do, under the dr- 
cumstancea, was to leave the im
mediate vicinity in haste. This last 
oonotusloQ he carried out but not 
until he had grabbed a handy rock 

it cowaitl the monster.
*ntMii8ter” in the middle of

They were stationed at half mile >,<■ rrm was suddenly, as one might
intervals and left alcme with 
thought of a generoxis reward for 
the catcher of the most snipe.

After about two hours ctf patient 
but fruitless waiting, one of the lads 
suspected that there was a gentle
man of color secreted in the cord 
wood. He flung hl.<» com and bur
lap bag to the winds and stalked off 
in search of revenge.

After stomping through the un
derbrush for a half-mile, he espied 
one of his fellow sufferers with a 
flashlight, himting around in quest 
of the snipe.

Being in no particular pleasant 
frame of m i n d ,  the first vlad emitted 
a throaty growl, likened to King 
Kong’s expression of displeasure 
OD f i n d i n g  that the “Missus” had 
canned beans again for supper.

say, very low as the rode 
bouikoed two or three times off Us 
head.

At camp, firearms were secured 
by those heard from wild-eyed 

Number Two, that a huge bear 
was roaming about, picking  his 
teeth with pine trees. A. grim posse 
started out to save the rentaining 
boys from a horrible death.

They came iqMO the cause of the 
commotion, lying at the foot of a 
tree yeUing for the National Guard, 
at the-same time cautioning his 
rescuers to loog out for the 8hnq>- 
nel.

After a few stitdiee were taken 
in his head, be recovered — and so 
ended that simple hunt.

— Ê. Hutchinson, ’34.

H AW AIU N S CRAZY

O Y D l FOOTBALL

Bertram Wright Describes Cus
toms to Mr. GatchelTs Class 

—Interesting Talk.
Bertram Wright, a frimd of Mr. 

Gatchell, gave an interesting dis
cussion Ml thp Hawaiian Islands re
cently. It might surprise many of 
us to know that school began in 

islATida way back in 1820, and 
that they had dial telephones , in 
1915.

The two main industries of these 
Islands are raising sugar cane and 
growing pineapple. Next time yoa 
open a can (rf pineapple or put -some 
sugar in your coffee, just stop a sec
ond to realize that it took two 
whole years to grow the pineaKde 
and a year and a half to get the 
sugar cane to its full growth. It 
might help warm us some smappy 
Tpr>miTig to tMnk of these islands

LETTER FOR MANCHESTER,
ENGLAND, T A K ^  LONG 

WAT ’ROUND

where they’ve never had a frost.
The amusements of the {wople of 

the islands ar^ as modem as ours. 
Mr. Wright said that they are 
“crazy” about footbalL They play 
one game a week, every week tcom 
the first of October to Nevf Year’s 
day. They play in overalls with no 
shoulder pads, jt helmets and no 
shoes and stockings. The fact that 
they can kick a football Just as well 
without shoes as with them ought 
to encourage some of our football 
heroes.

Many of us have heard of the Lei, 
a wreath of fragrant smelling 
flowers that are given to visitors as 
they arrive in Hawaii and when they 
depart. Of the number of Island^ 
Mr. Wright,  ̂stated, only four 
amount to anything. Qae of thh 
most important and largest is Oalde 
Island.

He stated that the Hawaiian -ia- 
inndH are as much a part of Ameî  
lea as Connecticut is. These Islands, 
of volqanic origin, are about one 
thousand miles from San Francisco. 
The populaticm Is about 375,000 peo
ple about half of which population 
is situated on the islftnd, Oakie. 
There is an army of 2,000 soldiers 
situated at Osdde, in case of sudden 
attacks from Japan or China.

— R̂ose PatellL

PLAT D A T FOR GDtLS 

A T  W EST HARTFORD

SOCCER SLAirrS

Did you know that Afike Haber- 
em, known as "Boch” , can bead .a 
soccer ball as far as “Red* Relmer 
can kick it? What a head! What A  
head!

Did you know that the te w  has a
Elayer with a title? “Coimt” Grey 

I the name. In the halls someone 
yells, "Whatcha get in the last 

i test. Count?
; "Only a ninety-eight; I’m slip

ping.”
Did you know that Reno Coma 

1 had a big smile the past few days?
• Coma has played on aU kinds of 
I sports In high school and very sel 
; dom does he laugh or smile—always 
; that fighting chin and blazing eyeSi 
• ready to fight for the team. Last 
I week, in the Kingston game, Coma 
! scored bis first goal since be made 
I the team two years ago. Coma 
I started to do a war dance.
I Did you know that Joe DeSimone 

is erne of Coach Greer’s right band 
j  men? When a player is hurt or un- 
I able to play, Joe is shifted to any 
, position from center-forward to 
4 wing. "Joe” always says, “O. K., 
; Coach.” He is second in goals scored 1 
j  thus far, six in number. He is plilcb- 
I hitting for Captain Grey, acting 
{ captain and pla3rlng In his pomion. 
* Did you know that Freddly Mc- 
 ̂ Curry, has the highest score of 
' goals to date, eight In all? ' The 
■manager found out the S(kirce of 

. his energy and pep: like SUppy, 
1 Freddy eats "WHeatles,” 
i —^Ahtbony Diana, ’84.

> Miss Blanche Feder stopped at 
school on Wednesday while on her 
way to New York' University, 
where she As taking a one-year 
cotnrse. She came to town to 

,cure some personal belongings wbicb- 
prtlJ be useful in some of the sub- 
jects She is taking. Her course 
consists of nine subjects, among
which are: child welfare, pMskrfogy, 
psychdosy and theology. Msn F e w  
taught m  gym classes at M. H. 1 
for the past two years.

• —Ada WSbb, ’84.

Who thinkii that our little 
town of Manchester isn’t fa
mous the world over? Here’s 
proof for you doubting Thomas-
es:

One day this summer a 
jolly old EngdlMi chiq>, finding 
life very boring in London, cie- 
dded to write a tettw to an
other dtap in-Mandieeta’. Eng
land. Little did poor unsus
pecting mar know ctf the trou
ble Us letter was,to cause be
fore It reached Its deettnatioa! 
As he lived near that large tex
tile dty, he naturally didn’t 
.thtik it necessary to r̂aste timi 
and ink in w r lt^  *T»higland,” 
jugi as we Americans don’t 
write "U. S. A.’’ on our letters; 
bS he addressed It “Manches
ter.” However, the postal 
“blokes” evidently had never 
heard 01 that industrial city, al
though they lived a very short 
dlatance away, and tiie letter 
arrived in our own silk dty, 
wUdi isn’t evm cm the map. It’s 
a small wor4d after aO!

f —^Marjorie \^lson, *84.

M. E  i  OBSERVES 
ARMISTICE DAY

H a ys D q i d  EodiBg « f  W «  

W dh I b  T r a f c ^  a id  

O rchestra P lays.

Literary Columns

The Armistloe Day program, given 
at the two successive assemblies 
Friday morning, presented in play 
form the announcement of the Arm
istice tn a Belgian village near thê  
front, on a Gomun farm and In a 
Manchester S g h  sdaool class.

Between episodes a selection wi 
played by the orchestra led by CStee- 
ter Shields, and Betty Durkn read 
news from the front page of the 
Hartfeud Oourant for November 11, 
1918.

In the “Belgian Scene,” Madame 
Robarge, acted ly  Rita Stephens, 
received the news of the ArrUstice 
with joy. But this was overshadow
ed by a second letter annenmedng 
the death of one son on the field of 
honor, and the coming of a stretch
er a seoonu eon, who has
been blinded. Other members of the 
cast were: Frank Lombardi, Stan
ley KFajewski, Stanley Opalach, B. 
Nacskowski, Evelyn Smyth, Waldo 
Hyson, Wilson McCormick, Joseph 
Pedozie, Stanley 2iatkowski, Wood- 
row Wilson and Olivia Matchett.

“Germany Pays,” the sectmd 
episode, showed the tragic accept
ance of the news of Germany's de
feat and abaaement in a poverty- 
stricken German farm house. Nata
lie Moorehouae and Henry Peterson 
gave an Ufective performance, while 
Ralph Smith played the part of a 
German soldier who announced the 
news.

In MnnehAgtAT High school of 
1918, the art students, who are mak
ing war posters, leave their studies 
with shouts of joy when the an- 
nouncement of the signing of the 
Armistice is made. vis« Condon her
self gave the realistic twist to the 
coiffure of Agnes Donahue who im
personated her. Included in the cast 
were: Olivia Matchett, Alice Bunce, 
Frances Hoxie, Thomas Dannaber, 
Waldo Hyson, Stanley KrajewakL

The program was arranged by 
Ml<ai Oates, Mr. Potter and Mr. 
Gatchell.

A  OUT Aare exactly the ladles of long ago.
T’nwy are just as charming. j«*t as

I have never cared tor cities, hut I just as wen-meaning, just as
there is one which I do enjoy visit
ing.

In the largest city of the world 
there Is too much commotion to 
satisfy my natural desires. Tin peo- 
^ e  of the mnaUest one are piobaUy 
so that. If you once went
there, you wouldn’t go again. You 
would fbd as It you were Imjnstng 
<m thet bosi^tality. 'Rie (deanest 
dty I would visit out once, for nn- 
doubtexty the dty folks would in
sist jOta telling you the second time 

thdrq is the deanest. The 
dirtiest dty I riiaU nsver see unless 
by aeddent. ’The poorest appearing 
dty woulte't a p p ^  to me, but the 
most bssutifuL that of nature’s. I 
could visit endlessly until I had 
seen It aU.

TheSx are many dties that are 
known by their outstanding Indus- 

Ben a ty . Brass Qty, SUvet

: Hanebester Ffuls 
Bat Group Has 
Time <m THp.

to Place 
Enjoyable

The Blue and White hockey teams 
of West Hartford, Wethersfield, and 
Manchester high schools took part 
in an inter-scholastic Play Day at 
West Hartford, <m Saturday, Nov
ember 4. Play l)ay organized 
last }rear in basketball and again 
this year there will be an Inter- 
scholastic tournament for girls 
taking part in basketball, between 
bloomfidd. West Hartford, Weth- 
erafield, and Manchester a'ifig b̂ 
Schools.

M. H. S. scored a few,goals, made 
by Helen Dzadhis and Jeannie Har
ris.

The results of the tournament 
were: Wethersfield Blue, Manches
ter White: 3 ^  Wethersfield White, 
Manchester Blue: 3-1; West Hart
ford White, Manchester Blue: 4-0; 
Wethmrsfidd Blue, Wethersfield 
White: 2-1; Wethersfield Blue, West 
Hartford White: 3-1; West Hart
ford White, Manchester Blue: 6-2; 
Manchester White, West Hartford 
Blue: 8-1.

'ITie girls all enjoyed their Mp, 
but were unable to stay for Itmcb 
and the social time that fonowed, 
because the boys bad to have the 
hua to travel, to Hartford for foot- 
belL

—Ada W ^b, ’84.

HOWROYD PRESIDENT 

OF DEBATING CLUB

First Meeting Held llinrsday 
— F̂irst Debate to Be 'Held 
December 19.

Harry Howroyd was elected presi
dent of the Debating dub at its 
first meeting held in Room IS of 
the Franklin building on Thursday, 
Officers and committees to handle 
the various affairs of the chib were 
decided updn.

Harry Howroyd was elected 
president. Pearl Dr^er, vice-presi
dent and Marion Fraser, secretary 
and treasurer. Tliere were three 
committees chosen by the club 
president. ’They are as follows: The 
program CQmmittee, consisting of 
ESizabeth Goalee, Catherine Wilson 
and Herbert Guenin; the business 
committee, consisting of Bernice 
Livingston, Marlon Montie and 
Matthew Naezkowski; and the re
freshment committee, consisting of 
Dorothy Poft, Walter Buckley and 
Gordon Weir.

The first debate is to be given on 
Decembw 19. Hie subject of the 
debate is, as iret, undecided.

—H. F. Guenin, Jr.

RIGHT HE WAS
Sentence: 'Hie eleventh of Novem

ber is. Armistice Day.
Miss Wilcox—Give me the deriva

tion of Ajnlstice.
Charles—It comes from the Latin 

word arma, meaning arms.
Miss Wilcox—What has that to do 

with Armistloe? Don’t yon see an- 
othier Latin word in the word?

Charles—No.
Miss WUcoz—Btny, what is it?
Billy—Sto—Stars.
Miss Wilcox—All right, it means 

to stand them up. What does that 
mesa. Fronds?

Francis— T̂o lay them down.
—^Eleanor Thresher, '87.

try:
City, Cotton a ty . Silk a ty , Derby 
a ty . AD of these might be of inter
est to business men, but Fin no 
business After once visiting
these, it would be monotonous to 
go again.

Gay a ty , an dd abandoned vD- 
lage, whlim was in its prime long 
ago, is, in my opinion, one of the 
beauty spots of Connecticut. It~ 
eariy history I do not know except 
that it' foundeis were a'family of 
Gays. They were an agrleultural 
peojde with a touch of pioneeiing 
b lo^  running in their veins. Their 
reasmis for locating the city where 
they (fid are obvious. Situated be- 
ftveen ridges with a fair
ly good-slabd river running in tor
rents at the bottom of the valley 
this spot was an Ideal place for a 
paper rnifi. Aramid this industry 
sprang up a small-slzed <dty. Many 
of the inhabitants operated the 
TT1U1 and' aS a siddlne worked char
coal pits. Others made a business 
of charcoal bnnilng. From an ap
pearances the people led a. quiet 
and happy Ufa

It they a magistrate to gov
ern them, who_ was it? T don’t 
know, out probaWy it was one of 
the Ga^. If they led a thriving and 
prosperous fife, why aren’t they 
there now?

The Tnly woexien Structure that 
remains now is an old dilapidated 
homestead. When talking down the 
msiTi street one day, I started to 
cemnt the i^lar foundatk>n- but 
lost count before I came to the 
en<L

In one there remains the chim- 
ney with Its «xaoiy fireplacea, stand
ing as a sertlnd to mark the home 
of a once wellTto-do family. A new 
faypi Qo.v uis cellsT and an old 
weH, which la dry, located in the 
middle of a hay fiel^ The mlH pond 
still is 'iqtding back all the poten
tial power 1 can. The foundation 
and the bases of the mixing vats in 
the paper mill still remain after 
their many ytears of use and later 
exposure to the elements. I have 
foun(L when rummaging L r̂ough 
the one remaining structure,* old 
hand-made, wrought-iron nails, 
spikes, and tacks which probably 
date back to the Revolutionary pe
riod.

Why (fid the peuple abandon such 
ah Interesting and beautiful dty 
and a’low It to go to rack and 
ruin? It doesn’t seem poaslhle fire 
drove them awa>. Perhaps they 
Were unable to endure a more try
ing decression ti**" the one we 
have gone through recently. Possi
bly they all answered their Master’s 
can and w«it or that long Journey 
when an epidemic went on a ram
page. Although the reason why 
they left baffles me, I still enjoy 
visiting the old, mysterious' city.

—C. Ferris. P. G.

stuffy ___
The young ones are different, so 

very different that they would Jior- 
rify the ladies of that older day. In
step  of sitting bold upright they 
lounge. iTistsad of pinching their 
cheeks, they put on rouge and lip
stick. Their favorite adjMtlves are 
“divine’’ and jTouL”

A TP*M̂ *«* demeanor Is out—but 
not enough to conceal the fact that 
these are Indubitably laifies.

They will be inclined to "be an
noyed if you charge them with It. 
They fhlnk they are modern, have 
lost a ll. the 19th century “foolish
ness.” Yet pnder the surface they 
are surpilBdngly like their grand* 
mothers.

What makes them look aUke, say 
the things and take the same 
things for granted? What, in these 
rackety days and this tangled Amer
ica of ours, is a day anyhow?

The fattest and newest dictianary 
In Noah.. Webster’s name gives 
“lady” eteyen separate meanings.

The one that interests Us is “a 
woman of social efistmetion ot posi
tion; a woman conveniently or cour- 
teoudy regarded as of siqperior so- 
dal station or as more or left above 
a (xrtain Indefinite but not neces
sarily high social status.”

No mentiem is made of family 
duty or community obligation, no 
standards, no honor, none of that 
j;:^}ant “noblesse oUljg;e” .that fiamed 
before the ladies of an older day. 
Nothing is natural, only artificial 
ones of social distinction, social posi
tion—this is what makea a modern 
lady what die is.

Under these circumstances would 
you like to be a lady?

—Enes Johnson.

SOCK AND BUSRIN 
PU YS PRESENUD

[id g g les , TbriOs and C U k  

G ire A o d ia M ^  E x d tiiif 

Tim e.

With giggles and thrills, tiie first 
productions of Sock and Buskin, 
“The Mad Breakfast” *ond ‘The 
Monkejr's Paw” lead their amfienue

DIARY DAYS

WERE O U E ^  OF FACULTY
Principal filing and Mra filing 

were guests of the high school 
familty at dinner on Thursday at 
the Country aub.

Red canefles in brass candelabras 
lighted the long tables, and red 
candy-basket favors supported the 
place cards.

The steak dinner, served by Cater
er "Williams” , was followed by 
bridge* and dancing.

The oemmittee making the ar
rangements included: Mias Carr, 
mim  Meacham, Miss Westhaver, 
Mrs. Warren and Mr, Wlgren,

t h e  ULUB o r  t h e  DUB?
A osrtaia fo lf professlnml was 

slttiof In his ihop lost sommar, 
taHring quietly With Us closest 
friends. A gUfer, having just oom* 
piked a poor gpme of golf, entered 
a^ing: “Will you kindly look this 
chib qver J I tUnk then Is

wrong mth 11 
• profeoNonsl 
E it  kmi repllet

soma*
with I t”

looked It ovor, 
replied: *lt’s above tha

t h i n y
Tbs 

sbo<* 
grip.'

The goUer left the ibem In tts  
midst of a burft of loognter. Hs 
docs not to tUs day know what the 
professional aasdnt.

—Martin AadorMo, ’88.
TBATB p a m a a r t i

Mr. Gatehsil: “Wm  that orifte- 
aI7” '  .

F h ^ ; *131̂ 1 niodh it tip.**

WITH t e le ph o n e  COMPANY
TiiHftTi Carney, '88, has a position 

as contract ordk 0erh< and secre
tary at the local office ot the South
ern New Telephone Com
pany.

I DON’T LIKE LADIES

Oh, dear, how lonesome I am. Fve 
been lying in this trunk for twenty 
years »m<l no one has paid the slight
est attention to me.

I served my (»nfidant so well too, 
never tuning her secrets to anyone 
thrall these years, even though that 
old French dictionary pestered me 
with his impertiiiefit (juestkins.

I wonder if ever things of the 
good time we had together—when 
whp came home from her first dance, 
and the night she met a (Citato 
young man.

I was a gay young lady and did- 
a great deal of traveling. Little did 
I know that 1 was to lie forgotten 
in the company of only old dry 
encyclopedias.

Why here’s Betty and my old 
friend, her mother! 1 wonder what 
they want? Sh! Betty's talking.

“Oh, here’s what I want, mother 
gight here by a Uttle red book.”

“Why, mother it’s a diary, and it’s 
yours,” says Betty.

'Td forgotten all about it, bring 
it down stairs with 5TOU.”

I can’t believe my eare! Fm actu
ally going into the light again. How 
wonderful.

They are talking, and now Betty's 
taking me into her room. Why lo 
and behold there’s another diary, a 
much younger one, on the desk. Oh 
joy! she’s putting me down beside 
it, and smiling at me.

After all tiiese years Fve (»me 
back into my ownf Just think of 
alF the cxperieiw»s 1 can relate to 
thin young diary. My secrets will be 
secrets no more.

—Mary Marsden, ’36.

DOG DAYS
Nuicy was a wired haired terrier 

with certaitn ideas of his own about 
some things.

To b^ln vyith, it seemed to him 
that about the worst possible thing 
that could happen ' to him was . to 
have a bath. Ha simply couldn’t see 
why humans were, to particular 
about tiiem. Wbto the water was 
drawn for him, his doggy sense no
tified him' of the fafct and be disap
peared immediately. After being 
l(x»itad and depositto in the water 
he would heave a sigh of resignment 
as if to say* ‘I t  wcnildn’t do any 
good if I (fid make a.fuss. 'Tbeyr'd 
get the better in the end anyway 
After this ordeal wae over, he would 
nm around like a mad do^ turn 
over and roll over, trytof  ̂to re
cover some of the good old dirt of 
which be bad just been deprived. 

lA ^ t be considered another fail-

through a series at ccmfiicting emo
tions. ’Ihe plays ppened the club’s 
dramatic season in a fitting manner.

To-the expectant aucfience, ‘“The 
Msd Breakfast”  began the evening 
“with a bang.” From the first 
glfinpse of Marian Frastf^as Mrs. 
Simpkins, the landlady, the {day 
kept the audience tn spasms of 
hilarious laughter. Because the 
players were well cast, the audlenoe 
had no difficulty fn fe^ng sorry 
for Mr. Long, the meek, timid 
gentleman, played by Harry How
royd, who wanted first-hand infor
mation on the mannerisms of insane 
people, when he was intimidated by 
the well-meaning landlady. The ro
mantic delights of Lizzie, whose 
“Prince” had finally arrived, pleas
ed the audience, and the other 
boarders could n k  be blamed for 
putting forth their efforts to attract 
the attontion of the exceecfingly 
popular Mr. Long.

Sally Potts, as lizzie, gave an ex
cellent Zazu-Pltts-ish characteriza
tion. Eleanor Wallace, as Hiss 
Smith, the ambitious stenographer, 
who has “h ^  best foot forward” to
ward -ke stage, gave a splendid per
formance, from her sudden entran(M 
during the seance  ̂to her departure 
for her dramatic career.

The young boarder who loved 
practical jokes started all the fuss. 
E îward Sweeny, as Mr. Jones, took 
this part very (n*edltaWy.

Between the two plays Miss Olive 
Pride,' director of dramatics at 
Bloomfield High school, grave a dra
matic reading. '

In ‘TTie Monkey's Paw,”  the audi
ence found a thrilling tragedy which 
kept them in a high suspense, and 
left them shivering at the end 

In this play, Bessie Qulzm, as Mrs. 
White, (aiTied her audience with 
her through a diCB(niIt emotional 
scene. To Eknest Berggren credit 
must be given for his portra3ral of 
the grief-stricken father who wish
ed for his son’s death. Thomas Dan- 
oaher as the son, Herbert, added a 
light touch to the first, paA of the 
p'ot. Sergeant , Major Morris, 
friend of the family, played by 
Frank Robinson, and Mr. Sampson, 
a lawyer, played by Dick Carpenter, 
were satisfactorily characterized

UNDSDOWIlHiaNG 
( M m  U M W  BONDS!

BHdgepori N«».. u .—(A P )-^
* x  tha Buparfer Oeort todoj

whi(ih is e^Mistad to have for- 
reo^dng ra«dta IB eomuetion with j 
the oo&Ttattce of Home Owocra 
Loon Cotpontioa bonds by bonks 
hoUlnff nortfSgm  was handed 
down by Jbdgo ■meet A. iDgUa 
when he dalod the nmtlon of Mrs. I 
Ethel Turk of this etty who senght 
to oonmd v Attorhoy Oeorge N. 
Foster, reettver of tho closed Oom- 
meicui BaRk sad ttust Comtwny, 
to acce<)t ItMlOO In Home Loen 
bonds In Hso of a mortgage on her I 
property tn Bridgsport. I

of a gap between the 1 
Rsconstruction Floonoe Corpora
tion and tha Etome Owners Loan 
Carpontion. os tha result of wfai^ 
the former wSl not accept the lat
ter's bonds Ik. poymant for loons to 
heniTf was pofotod out by Judge- 
IngUs.

Bonks in reoafveratilp should not 
be contytfled to smfer because of 
this gapt he ruled and he pointed 
out that the mortgagors of prop
erty mortgaged to bonks ir re
ceivers' .ty ore unfortunate victims 
of the existing situation.

BOOZE REGULATION 
IN N. Y. ANNOUNCED
Salooa a i i  Sale o f D rinks 

O rer i t e  B ar W ffl Be P ro- 

U i it c f  T here.

O f k i d i S ^ I

ciM  n a Feir!

I should like to think that my 
feeling toward "Ladles” was reas
oned, logtoal, and born o f mature 
obsenratioD, but candor compels me 
to acknowledge that it probably 
dates back to the time when ladies 
wore high-buttoned boots, black 
silk stockifigB, and white kid gloves.
They gushed over children and al
ways sat erect on the edge of a 
dialr. Tliey alwon knew what was
right or wropg to soy or do, and ____ _____________________
their word was law, especially with jjjg humans was parades, Prac- 
tbe children. j  tlcally the whole' population of a

A lady (fid not fight with her I would turn out just to see a 
brothers. She co*ild not bat balls gf ]Qen mumhing and, worst of
in the stroet. 'She never whistled or to hear the band, which made
ettinbed trees. A lady (fid not moke 
faces nor piiO ■ hair nor sit cross- 
legged on the lawn.

Slowly but surely It was borne in 
upon me that the lost thing in the 
world that I wanted to be was a 
laty.

As I see tbs “lodlss? of today, they

Oh Orpheus— Eurydiqe
Hath Need For Thee

Think what j ^  and eantsntment/ splrotion absorption one
we w(7i*ld lose if muelc wae token 
sway from us! Music, with oD Its 
rhytiu and melody, uplifts our 
though f  and dlspela our fears. The 
sound of music inspires us, just as 
the sisiit of trees, manifesting 
strength od(< courage, obeem ue. A 
laa(V^thoul trees is depressing 
a«d gii oniy; a home without muslo 
is dull and dreary.

The value of rceurrlng rhjrthms 
of a march la well recognised in an

may feel in nnwle:
He earned a vlpUn and was Ison- 

lag to play. One stormy day whan 
he begar to feel tbOt be wee mak
ing progress bis vUfifi come ^ o r t  
Sines he hod no glpe of any kind 

' _ to tha village was im- 
ils, bs used the osty sdhestve 
nss In the houee molesese. 

This accomplished the purpose with 
the help 01 tlu severe weather. In 

Tng cold room be sot dress-
army. A body of men win inotine- M to  o;^ f ld ^
tiveiy move in cadence with such " *■ *■ "
momo. When a strongly aiarked 
rbythmio figurr is inoesssntty re
peated, the hearer's body bsats 
time to it.

An .ttitereeting inddent of a nine- 
teen-yesr-old boy, llvlCf 00 a 
mountain nine miles from the vil
lage, may iMlt to point out Op In'

by the hour, before and after chore 
tmie. He wotdied the door of that 
room and bellowed, “shut that 
door!”  to every laggard ontorlng or 
leaving.

Tbue It is that- *'̂ .3y p s o ^  go 
to extremes in effort and sacrifice 
to enjoy mtiale.

 ̂ NlfdMiee^ *fifi.

such a terrific racket. 80 Nuicy 
would very rudely stand •with hfii 
back to the parade until it was 
over.

But aU things weren’t biMl. He 
liked best of oU to play with the 

He ran away ivith' their 
basket boU oned He thought it 
was srrand snort to be chased, butgrand sport to be chased, 

thought differently, being 1 
cstetl; at the moment, in their 

game.
“Just t o  haVlag fun,” be thougbi 

“Oh weU, life Is Uke tiiat, ups and 
downs.”

•^ealoe Heff^moa, '87. 

FAMILT
Here we see our Uttle brother 
In overalls and with our mother: 
'Then our groifdpa 
Very prim,
And our grandma 
Beside him.-
We also see whotlsthdr colls 
A p«feot ploture of a boll— 
Mothsr's dhadiig wltU'lisf beau 
And, oh, what fathar*e face 

show!
—Maddtne OarroD,

SOCCQl TEAM TOPS WEST 

H A R T FO W  TO WIN T n iE

By Defeating West Hartfon 
Red and White Capture 
League Champiooriiip.
Mancheeter'a ao<x;er team won

the C. C. L L. championship Wed 
nesday afternoo*!, at Charter Oak 
field, by handing West Hartford 
ih<Hr only defeat in league games. 
The defeat placed Manchester on 
top with a perfect recoad, with 
West Hartford aeomd and Meriden 
third

Locals Score 
The Red and White team threw a 

scare into the West Hartford team 
by wxirlng twice before the vlsltore 
knew what was happening. Man- 
cbem r showed plenty of pass work, 
w h i c h  ac(xnmted for two easy goals, 
•ne by McCurry and the other bj* 
Joe DeSimone.

Cot Lead 
West Hartford wae not beaten by 

the fact that they were trailtng by 
two pohits. They came out in the 
second period fighting bard to score 
three, but again the reliable Joe De
Simone put the Red end White in 
the lead with two goals, txxisting 
Us total t o  the day to three. When 
■ e  f i ^  wUstle sounded, M ancb^ 
nr was ahead four to three. \ 

Regulars to Graduate 
'The teem has two more games, 

one with tbs alumni and the other 
away. Coach Greer will lose sev
eral of bis regulars through gradua
tion. The foUowlng men will not 
return next fall: Captain Bill Grey, 
George McCann, John Farr, Mika 
Habeieni, and Joe DeSimone. CoMb 
Greer bos many fine nlayers on the 
second team, whom be feels sure 
can step In as r^^ulors next year.

—Anthony Diana, '84.

T^FosUngtoii, Nov. IL—<i
A Stwliilaf
pTogWS today «n 
SevieC nesottatlefi 
Rooeevtit and Maxim Ututaait ess- 
diaaged vtaWR hot tt .pgs toOffie 
known dofinttety toot ntolil wotifc 
nmet sun bs doas M tee a dfifiiHto 
agreemset Is In peeepesL ^

It was potmed oat that^ Mr. 
R oosev't la insisting npoD arlhorr 
oogh uaderstaadtag sa tlin nnmer- 
ous problems wUch baw.acfaBnu 
loted in tile 16 yeeia of lodi ot re
latione êtireeai the two oouatrieo.

He IB leavlag to Ue Stole 
portment aldee tiw 
through the many 
fr o n ts  the couatriea. Ip. •'‘.Otofwv 
ence with M. Litvinoff. ,

From time to time, eneh as to
day, the President wm servo os a 
clearing houee t o  these iaetop to 
personal talks with litvluoA. He 
does ant cqieet any 
quick scriutiOB of the eomiilep 
glee that remain to ba solved 

<toe ef toe 
Tboco Is el the ttote 

a vUume of 169 pages 
pJalme ogainet tha old 
government wUefa ruled briefly aft
er the overthrow of the Osar re
gime and In opposition to the So
viets. 'nUs was cited as on oxample 

I of problems that can’t be dtapatefa- 
ed .on Sturt notice.

Desp.te these lasaes, 
snag has been reodwd m 

Next Osofew c 
Litvtooff and

New York, Nov. 10.—The regula
tions »itMierr wUcfa H(|uor and wine
may be sold In tUs state when re-. „  _______ , . . _ .
peal of the Etyhtyenth Amendment ™  eyaged sspaxatoy JU
goes into effeet were made pnUie 
this mornlBg by Edward P. Mul- 
rooney, chairman of the State Al
coholic Beverage ContzU Board 
They will be in force untfl April 1, 
when laws peeeeil by the next Leg- 
idatme will supersede them.

The saloon a ^  sale of drinks 
over a v  win be prohibited 

The boorc has jmovlded for the 
sale and consumption of Ucpior In 
hotels, clubs and restaurants at
tables, --etall sale »u stores for con- , ____  ̂ - __ . .
sumption off the prendaes and (Hs- 1̂ !!^
trlbution by (fiotlllers and whole- 1  otoer offldala who have attended

last minnte preparations for" tha 
conference with the ProUdant.

At Ms Washington raaijienee, the 
commissar eonferrw' with mem
bers of bis party wtxicb Inctiides 
Peter Bogdanov, chairman of the 
Amtorg TradUg Corporation; Boris 
Skvlrsky, bead of the Soviet Tnfor- 
mation Bureau and Us bostt Kon
stantin Umaudiy IvoB' Dtvll- 
kovsky, of Moscow's cuuimleeiiiat 
of foreign affafre.

Secretary Hull, In Us State De-

sal ers.
T n  a memorandum to Governor I 

Lehman accompeuying a copy of 
the plan, Mr. Mol-ooney says that 
the board has kept in mind as its 
ultimate objective the temperate | 
use of spirituous liquors. The gov
ernor informed that the rules are 
of necessity experimental and w< 
formulated tr drive out the boot- 
l^ger, racketeer and speakeasy 
proprietor from ecunpetition with 
thoiifi engaged in the lawful manu
facture and sale of li(iuors and 
wines.

Ooimty Boards May Act 
*”rhe board appreciates ' these 

rules end regulations may not con
form to the soda] needs and re- 
qUrements of certain comniwnities 
throagboot thi state,” Mr. Mul- 
rooney wrote. ‘This condition caa

the six b o a r t^  conferences with
Litvinoff.

The Soviet commissar reached 
the WUto House a few pilimtes 
after H'lO and other State Depart-, 
ment UBcials had joined the Presi
dent.

Litvinoff was attended only by 
the porcnal bodyguard assigned 
Urn by the govenment.

The conversations took place to 
the presidential office.

FAMOUS YALE GRID 
ACE OF 90^ , DEAD

be met by the authority conferred D m x rTifilllllM rIsn 
by law <m the county boards to | UkUIUICIinm

W ith EEs ■  1 8 9 7 -8 ; 

C o a ( M  H i i i  E k r e ia

further restrict buJj rules, subject 
however to the approval ot the 
state board.”

Summarized, the provisione of 
the new code, wM(fli does nô  affect 
the status of the beer shops as now 
l^rally regulatfed, are as follows:
 ̂ The old-type saloon and the bale 

of drinks over a bar proUbited.
liquors or wines must be served. .. _ , _* , . n » __

at toiSSr for consumption on pram-

New York, Nov. IL —<AP)-Jtair 
Clark Chamberlain, one of Tale's

ises, (mly in bona fide hotels, restao- 
rants, clubs, vessels, or railroad 
can.

No distiller, wbcdesaler or retailer 
is permittod to seO liquor or wine tn

tackle in 1S97 and 1898 died today 
at bis home in Suburban Branxvflle 
after a long illness. He was fifi yaors
old.

The Immartiate cease of death
any eontolnef except sealed glass I was a dtsease of the heart. He hod
bottles contointog (juantitiee not to been ill for a long time and cenfined 
exceed one quart each. to Us bed t o  several weak*.'He

Lliiuor for consumption on pram- was a stock broket etxmeetod.itith 
ises cannot be sold efora 2 p. m. ( »  Goodbody and Company. He to .fur- 
Sunday, and on other days not be- yived by two ' daughtos, Ntatey 11 
fore 8 A zn., nor can it be sold after | g,id Mary 10. Mrs. ChamberHn died
3 a. SB.

No restaurant licensee may sell 
Uquors or wines on credit, and no 
restaurant may have any obstruc
tion which prevents full view of to- 
terior of premises. Gloee to wtodows 
or doors must be dear. Opaque, 
colored, stained or floated gloss to j 
barred. No swinging doors ora per- 

wtaurasu.
Persons under 18 yewv of age.

OHRTSAMTHEMtTBIS

does

'87.

ton.Chrysanthemums sq fair and 
Kooifilng by the gordsn wall:
As they how theta: eu ly beode— 
They took so mntty to their bedR 
Their oolore, yeuow.

wUte,
piB^ and

M s k s o a r ^ ^ y ^ s ^ b i .

.  8OFBO9 OBES TO 
Sophomore English 8 to studytito 

the rudiments of debating, lust In 
time tot soma of ths membsrs to 
show that they ore good material 
for the newly-organtoed Debatlmr 
Club. Very aeon. Division 8 wlu 
have a eloss-psrtod debata dsaljag 
with some phasq of eebool morklag 
■ystento.

HAVl YOU BEAH—
In the book entitled “Henry 

Ford, the Mon, the Worker, and 
the Cittoen," by J. O. de Roulhoo 
Hamilton, we leocn e* bto early «o> 
perlencee and hto deretopment et 
&  auto, prphoWy the jnreatoet of 
bto acUevamaote. A fUD deoerto- 
tton to given of bto tootesy. Us 
workers and hto preeen every-day 
life.

Today, os o ln m  Mrvloo to the 
fuldlnf motivo of Ufa.

Afotd (from ooroni tho JjWU): 
Whom do you bavo for BoglURir 

(to a arhtoitor): tbo 
Amtoir. -

mitted in rastouras
18 y< _

persons under the innueoos of liquor 
sad habitual drunkards ore barred 
from obtaining liquor or wine in

three years ago. Ihe ftm o^  be 
hdd Sunday from Christ Unreh, 
Bronxville, witk burial la Dalton,. 
Mass., whm  be was born.

**layed Three Tears . : 
CbambtrUn want to Tola Is .1198 

after being graduated from Aadoeer 
and played on the teams of 18M, 97 
and 98, being sleeted contain to hto 
tost year. After < groduotinf  ' be 
coached one. year fit Btonfnfit DU- 
varsity and -Chen rstumsd 
year a# hood oeoch kto 
mater, lo 1901 asd UOf tae "ptocee where eonsumptian 00 pram-

toes to psf^tted. Vlotatioo of the coach of the Untoefiity c f 
above to a mtodemcoaor and'trantob- football togm. _  ,
able by fine and iamrtoonment. /BolBmad To Tale J '

No one selling for oonsun^tion From VlrfiUa he went to WOot 
off the premises may ssH to esy Point tor a ysar oa coach* followed 
persos mors than thres quwts ot with thrss ysars on oenoh at 
liquor U  oM ttms or wlnss to Annapolis and then wmrt tat* biid- 

mors than thry j y  ruantod ta Mm Watm to
O w  lots may be tMUght ftom p r fp « i«W # iilk te  toomi tor

nnneiimatlmi off tha ***• fOrttol iftW
•’ ’“ to «  t e a s  tr*'**' '* **•  * * * ■

9 A m. except on ™  oiub oi^ the TWe
ores ptrmltti^i I Tork.Only one llceitoe iben be fiS e d  to Cbatabetita #t*
tadtaMonl, CO-the State to any with many cf the ott-tii

p, corpemtion, eoctoty or | eastern ooUms toptlpfl: 
.jt*itock oonspuy* I Brown flod Jnok Do
RsCoil stores muat bs cn 'gtound among bto tsamniotni 

floor and on main streets or tber> tag the «ma if ~  
ottotafores. turn df tha ME

Ito odrsrttotam to Otbrâ  of parti** wad gatatinc s  ) 
nJor bronda of flquor or wtaM al- u Psmtoytiintâ  
lowed. At toast tour price hsto must ten wu a star 
be displayed in eoehstorA intefeectloaU

No one liMty bw Itom fetoll store ^
tor pniposi wf reitle. -  ̂ I wesC trbeie

ftetauftpree must not seD any-1 wme istOM

m u k V tm tS S i  I
ing a 5 ;s & r s A T (a ^ ^

hoes label glvlnf eeeuisti diaehp- w*
tton of wntenta. Its age sb^
or hot Jt to'htoaded.

permitted
'Jfwry-
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■s>SorTiei Organintiona.

Amertoan Lefton
In k**p*"g the leglon’e pro- 

frmm <rf community service, the post 
will take an active part in the an
nual Bed Cross Drive wUoh opens 
today. Comrades Frank Cervlni and 
Bert Moseley have been ^ osen  cap
tains and they invite any member of 
the post to Join their teams. This is 
a most worthy cause and should 
receive the cooperation of all.

The next meeting o f the post ex
ecutive committee will take place 
on Monday, November 20, at the 
State Armc»7.

Commander Kennedy and Chap- 
tain Hemingway visited the patients 
at the Veterans Hospital, Newing
ton, last Sunday. They report that 
there are three Manchester veter
ans confined there. Comrade Richard 
Grlmley Is slowly progressing to
ward recovery.

The bowling league comprising 
r^ esen tatives from the various ex- 
service organizations will get under 
way next week. There are still sev
eral vacancies on our team and we 
urge all who wish to take part in 
this competition to present their 
names to either Earl Wright or Rus- 
aeU Pitkin.
 ̂ In what promises to be a busy 

jlear for the "Ways and Means com- 
■ ntittee imder the leadership of Msur- 

o(^ Donze in their efforts to enrich 
thw welfare treasury, gets off* to a 
siC|St auspicious start on Thursday 
o f  ^ext week when an Indoor circus 
wiln be staged under their direction 
at the State Armory. This is an 
undci^taklng which is large in size 

;jiever before attempted in this 
eomzn unity, and unless it has the 
suppoi^ {rf the entire membership 
as w 3? as the townspeople in gen
eral, i t  will not be a success. We 

*urge ea»ch and every comrade to co
operate ' in every way possible.

A t the next post meeting on Mon
day, Nov^ember 27, the membership 
will be r^iquested to take some ac
tion <m tihe formation of a junior 
unit to be known as the Sons of the 
American Legion. This movement, 
only about \slx months old has gained 
rapidly, e^edsdly  in the middle and 
western staites. In our own depart
ment under the leadership of George 
n»T îr»n of igew Britain, four posts 

. have already^ perfected their organ
ization eind bBve approximately 200 
boys enrolled. The aim of the de- 
partmeirt- is fio have at least 800 
membersh^ by convention time. A l
though authorU^ed by national con
vention it is nat mandatory on the 
individual posts to sponsor a unit.

Cong;TatuiatioxkS of the legion go 
to the members of the Permanent 
Armistice Day Ccimmlttee for their 
efforts in the erection of a lasting 
tribute in memory of the 45̂  Man
chester men who paid with ^their 
lives during the W orld War. While 
not conspicuous in Bize, this placjue 
will take the place o f the Memorial 
trees which are to be removed. 
Legionnaires who have not contrib
uted to this fund by purchasing a 
memorial buttcm are requested to do 
so at once. This menxirial must be 
paid for.

Ami^sicaa Legion AnadUary
The regular meeting o f the Unit 

was held Monday, November 6 at 
the State Armory. This was the 
first meeting presided at by our new 
president, Mrs. C3ieney, and we 
congratulate her for her work.

Mrs. McVeigh, membersh^ chair
man, started a very liwe mem
bership campaign, and we hope to 
re-np our members in short order. 
Two teams of ten members each, 
will go after memberships, and the 
losing team must treat the winning 
tAiLTw toi a supper. A prize has also 
been voted for the member taring- 
ing in the greatest number ot new 
members, over ten, before Jima 1. 
Mrs. William Yerrington, Depart
ment Membership Chairman, h^s 
been invited to attend our Decem
ber 18 meeting, and we are all look
ing forward to a very interesting^ 
meeting.

Mrs. Mary Brosman and Mrs. 
Minntoi Carrington attended a meet- 
htg in Warehouse Point, November
T.

It was voted'to send donations to 
the O bi Scout Council and the Vet
erans Memorial Fond, two very 
worthy eatwee.

Major Lydia Wigren and Captains 
Qulsh and Oartce report their teams 
all ready tor the Annual Red Cross 
Drive, to begin Saturday, November
U . ✓

Twelve of our members attended
the special Armistice Day Services 
at St. M aty's Church, Sunday, No- 
vemi>ar 5.

The new officers of the Junior 
Auxiliary will be installed Monday 
afternoon, Novembeip IS, at the 
State Armory.

The next meeting of the Unit win 
be held, November 20, at the Ar
mory. A  social time and card game 
will fcAow the shmt business meet-
Nr-

AS officers are reminded o f the 
Officers *SAo(ri, to be hdd Novem
ber IT, bt Rau-Lodce Home in Hart- 
Ibrd.

A  delegathm from  our Unit took 
(bait m tiM Armlstiee Parade held 
thte

by the several speakers were in
structive and very Interesting, 
especially the address by our own 
Department Commander Armstrcsig 
who was riih t to the point as to 
what is being done in Washington in 
regard to the pensions.

Comrade L’Heureux is pon&ied to  
his home hy illness^ We wish you a 
speedy recovery, Nelson.

The camp enjoyed a veiy interest
ing talk 'Thiu'sday night given by 
Comrade Everett E. Gay of Joe 
Wheeler Camp, No. 6, U. S. W. V. of 
the Department of Arizona. We 
wish all the comrades could have 
heard the enjoyable story o f Com
rade Gay’s trips from Maine to Cali- 
fomiar->and from the northland to 
Mexico—especially his account o f a 
delightful trip through San Fran
cisco’s Chinatown and a visit to a 
real Chinese theater on the old ,Bar- 
bary Coast. Another bit o f interest
ing Word plcturizatlon w m  given 
in his description of the old Habana 
dump, now a glorified spot Whereon 
the statue of Major-General Leon
ard Wood stands.

More of such evenings and more 
addresses like the one given by 
^m rade Gay.

V. F. W.
Have you made your donation to

ward the. memorial to be. erected at 
the Memorial Hospital on Armistice 
Day? If not get in touch with the 
committee in charge or the Army 
and Navy club or any of the mer
chants sponsoring this drive before 
Armistice Day. Comrade Andy 
Holtzhelmer is general chairman of 
the drive and he will be glad to re
ceive dcmatlons for any amount for 
the memorial.

Don’t forget the InstalAtlon to be 
held at Orange Hall on Friday,nigbt, 
November 17. This is to be a public 
affair so come and bring your 
friends. We want the hall pa^ ed  
for this occasion. A  supper spon- 
soreq by the auxiliary will be served 
at 6:30 p. m. at nominal cost.

We wish at this time to draw 3̂>ur 
attention to the Red Cross Drive on 
Armistice Day. This is a worthy 
cause and needs the help o f everyone 
as toe Red Cross is called upon to 
answer any emergency.

’The disfibled American Veterans 
are also asking your help at this 
time in the purchase of the Forget- 
Me-Not flowers and the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars heartily indorses this 
worthy cause and ask that its mens- 
bership respond by purchasing this 
flower on .Armistice Day.

Marching Feet—On Armistice Day
They Mar^ Peace’s Hopeful First Anniversary And Its Troubled Fifteenth

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary
The regular meeting o f Anderson- 

Shea Ailxlliary will be held In the 
State Armory next ’Tuesday eve- 
xiing, November 14.

’The auditors are requested to be 
at the armory at 7:15 p. m. to audit 
the books before the meeting.

Mrs. E. M. Phelan and Mrs. Anna 
Barron attended" the Installation of 
DilWorto-Comeil Post and Auxiliary. 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary wishes the 
newly elected officers of the Post 
and Auxiliary a very successful 
year.

Hartford District Coimty Council 
will meet Sunday, November 12, in 
G A.R. hall, Rockville, at 3 p. m. 
Delegates, alternates and auxiliary 
members Are hereby notified.

The joint installation of' the Post 
and Auxiliary will be held In Or
ange hall Friday evening, November 
17. A  supper will be served at 6:30 
p. m. to Post and Auxiliary mem
bers and invited guests. Members 
wishing to make reservations should 
get in touch with any of the com
mittee—Mrs. Edith Mahoney, chair
man, Miss Anna Senkb^, Mrs. An
nie Smith, Mrs. Corrinne Murphy 
and Mrs. Anna Richards hy. Wednes
day, November 15̂  ’The installation 
will follow toe supper. Department 
President, Mrs. Blanche Stanwood of 
Bristol win be the itiwtAiHng omcer.

Mrs. Alice WetbereD is in charge 
of a committee from  the Auxiltory 
to help the Post dispose o f the Man
chester veterans’ m ^ oria l buttons.

A letter has been received from 
Mrs. Yvonne Georges, department 
chairm^ln, Connectieut Cottage 
Fund as follows:

“The Dollar-Drive for the benefit 
of the Cohnecticut Cottage is on. 
’The Department of Connecticut V. 
F. W. will see this year, the realiza
tion of a^ear dream, the acquisition 
of the Connecticut Cottage at the V. 
F. W. Home, Eaton Ra^ds, Michi
gan. The fact that enough money 
has already been raised to make the 
Initial payment on a cottage possi
ble is certainly ar accopiplishment. 
However, it is not all, and imtil the' 
cottage is fully ours, knd the last 
{payment is m a^  we won’t feel real 
to satiMled. How long it will toke 
depends largely on the

ARMISTICE DAY 1919
J^ILLIONS of men are marching, but not tp war. . . . This is

'. Armistice Day; the first Armistice Day; the anniversary 
of World Peace.

' So they say. The marching feet say it
The message of aeace rolls clear and strong from the sounding- 

board of pavements: '

Tramp! Tramp!
Peace! Peace!

Medals gleam on hero breasts. There is snap to the step of soldier 
feet, swing to the soldier hips.

Proud women smile from the crowds that line the sidewalks. They 
cheer. ’They wave handkerchiefs and little flags.

Some—a great many—weep.
More to the women than to the men this is Great Holiday. ’The men 

fought The women waited.
’They lay awake through horrible* unending nights.
Bombs that burst six thousand miles away, and sheUs that whined 

death, were no more real to the men who crouched in ■ trenches them to 
to^se wornen who in the silence of black night heard them at iiome, in 
their hearts.

r o t  that is aH over now! The War to End W ar is over! 
"can hear them say i t  those marching feet:

Surely you

Tramp!
Peace!

Tramp! 
Peace!

spends largely on Atufillary
nmmbers and comrades o f the V. F. 
W*. in Connecticut.”  ,

Mrs. Georges has sent small en- 
vetopes to be gtoen membels oi the 
Auxiliary and ' has reauested that 
each member, by some device o f her 

(by giving a card party, fancy 
artlcto sale, etc.,) make w e  dollar 
to bei donated to tha Fund. Bkich 
sister Is asked to return her envel
ope 'With her donation at the firat 
meetir|g in April, 1934, at the latest. 
This is a very worthy cause end we 
hope to' respond 100 per cent

A  mimbac ot.th e oaiim memban 
present a t ' the Department 

In the Hotel Qarde In Hart- 
present rs- 

The MdreasM

lupper u
.y d la g , .

Bi;ltl8h War Vetorans.
The rsgidar monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Poat was held in 
the Arm y and Navy last W ed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock. Com
mander Fr\»d Baker prM dln f over 
a very laras attendance. Reports 
toom the m terent commlttebs were, 
heard and wery important business 
discussed.

The membnrs o f the Mons-Ypree 
Post will ( o  tn BnrlngflMd tomor
row morning, Sunday, Nov. 18th 
and there they will atttnd the Brit
ish War Vatemns maiporlal service 
at the invitation o f the BpMngflidd 
Post of British W ar Veterans. A  
bus has /been ekarCarsd and with

’There he comes! My boy! How straight! How handsome! With 
his helmet on no one can see the ugly scar on his head.

Johnny! Johnny! It’s me—Mother! ^
He doesn’t see me. There are so many of us mothers here on the 

sidewalks, waving little flags, and weeping.
But he knows I am here. He knows that wherever he marches— 

Over ’There, over here—I am with him always. •

Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! Tramp!
Peace! Peace! Peace! Peace!

It is th^ Requiem of War.

ARMISTICE DAY 1933
AGAIN  they parade in praise of Peace. . . . Fourteen years—  

1919-1933— is a long time, and memories are short.
Peace pacts yellow and crumble. Words' of everlasting 

amity, earnestly spokw, fewle. Always there has been Armistice, and 
adways there has been War.

Again the marching feet:

T^:amp! Tramp!
Pesaee! P ea^!

’Thus they speak in America. But over there. . . .  ,
A Germany, conquered in a war to end all war, throws off the shroud 

her conquerors feishloned, and cries out:
‘T am as good as you. I have a right to live.”
Imperiously she strides from Geneva. Within her borders storm 

troopers drill. Orders snap. Heels, click.
Framce behind bulwarked borders watches.
Barbed barriers bristle along the borders of Austria,
Over Italy rocirs clouds of fighting planes.
In the Chaco trouble chums.
In Moscow and Tokyo envoys bow formally, aad exchange memo

randa.
Japan’s gro-wlng army bivouacs in Manchukuo— even inside the 

Great Wall.
China, racked by bandits Bind by feud with Japan, sing-songs hope

lessness over bowls o f rice.
• • •

TN WASHINGTON, the fingers of a Veterans’ bureau clerk dance over 
the k ey so f an adding m achine.. .disability,com pensation.. .Military 

and naval insurance, m escal, hospital and domiciliary servlcea . . . ’The 
figures mount to seven" billion dollars. And this Is but a dribble of Uie 
total cost 6f the war to the United States.

Diplomats in frock coats gather. They say: “Peace! Peace!’’
’The pavements resound to marching ffeeL Women who that first 

Armistice Day waved handkerchiefs, twist them nervously. Thought
ful men shift uneasily, one foot to the other. Diplomats stroke their 
beards.

Marching Feet! Marching Feet! '

Tramp!
Tramp!

Tramp!
Tramp!

Forbid it be the Requiem ot Peace!

other private cars will leave from In 
front of the Orange hall at 8:15 a. 
m. shafp. Members are requested 
to be on time as we must be in 
Springfield at 9:30 a. m. Mem
bers will please wear their awvlce 
caps, medals or ribbons.

Mons-Ypres extends their con
gratulations to Miss Jessie Reynolds 
who is now fast recovering from 
her illness caus^  through an auto- 
mc'jile accident a few weeks ago.

W e-oon ^ tu la te  the members of 
the M ons^pres Post for the fine 
sho'wltig in the church ptarade last 
Sunday. It is certainly very much 
to their credit to see the interest 
taken in their organization. “Thank 
you boys.”

Comrade Victor Duke was the 
winner in last week’s card party 
and Comrade Joe Boyce had to be 
satisfied with the consolation.

Open house tonight to aU ex-serv
ice men at the Army and Navy club. 
A fine pr^ram  has been arranged 
which includes wrestling, boxing, 
singing and dancing. Festivities 
will commence at 8 p. m. and all 
members o f the Mons-Ypres Post 
will be made welcome. So oome 
along, boys, and have a good time.

Today is Ajm istice Day. A Day 
o f Remembrance to those who gave 
their lives in the World War. While 
we do remember them and honor 
their name, may we have a thought 
and a prayer for those who are still 
left to mourn toe lose of their boys?. 
And may we also have a thought 
for our own boys who still lie be
neath the soil in France and Bel
gium and other battlefields and 
think of them as domradeii title 
comrades who gave alL

“Fear not that ye hav^ died tor 
naught,

* The torch ye threw to iiit la 
caught.

Ten million hands will bear it < 
high

That freedom’s flame shall never 
die.

Sleep on.
We hnve learnt the lesson tiwt 

ye taught 
in  Flanders Field.”

Don’t forget to buy yout torget- 
me-not tod ^ . The money reoMv- 
Od from thle eak goai to the D. A  
V.’e welfare work.

Mone-Tpree A u lliary
The regular monthly tpeeting o f 

the Mons-Ypres Auxiliary be 
held, WednMday evening NdftafiMr 
18 at • p. m., in the Army

Club. Every member of the Aux
iliary is requested to be present as 
very important business will come

before the members at this meet
ing.

All ladies of the Auxiliary who are

IN  FLANDERS FIELDS
i

by %
Lt. Col. John McCrae j

In Flanders fields toe poppies blow 
Between the crosses, row on row, 
That mark our place and In the sky, 
The larks, still bravely singing, fiy. 

Scarce heard among the guns below.

We are the dead; short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, eaw sunset glow. 
Loved and were loved, and now we Us ' 

' Zp Flanders fields.

Taks up our quarrel'^th thS toai.
*>0 you from failing hands we throw 

Ths toroh; be yours to hold It high! 
If M break faith with ua brho die. 

We shau riotalesj^^ ough pppplea grow
■■f'r

"'VJ
it'’', -t''FI K'- . tv

♦A’ i

planning to attend the British War 
Veterans Memorial ‘ Service in 
Springfield, Maes., are requested to 
be in front of Orange HcJl at 8:15 
sharp, tomorrow momihg, Sunday, 
November 12. . Pl.eaae be prompt as 
we must be in Sprln^eld at 9:30 
a. 'm. ,

We are all pleased-to see how 
we^ the Auxiliary was represented 
on the church parade last Sunday 
and we know the ladies enjoyed the 
service -very much. It is nice to see 
the ladles so much interested In their 
organization and to have such .a 
lauge number on parade.

Miss Jessie Reynolds who has been 
confined at her home this past three 
weeks with illness is now Improving 
and can meet her man'’ friends, es
pecially those o f the Auxiliary. We 
are happy to know that Mira Rey
nolds is getting well again and hope 
to see her soon.

A t the card party last week held 
at the home o f oiu- president, Mrs. 
Duke, and sponsored by the Aux- 
Ulauy, Mrs. Margaret Pratt won first 
prize. 'The second wa^ won by Mrs. 
Duke while toe consolation went to 
Mrs. Milligan. .

The Sewiog Clircle met at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Taggart, 111 
CooperhlU'Street, last Tuesday night 
They will meet aga|n this Tuesday 
night at the home o f Mrs. Quido 
Oeorgettl, 64 Bldridge street.

Bari W. Ofeen Peat, A. L.
MansSeM-Oo'vsBtry

Herald—
Earl W. Green Post American 

Legion of Manafield-Oovtotry, will 
serve an Ex-Sarvloa Men’s supper 
on Mbnday evening, November 18. 
A menu, (far fetched from  the “corn- 
Willy” ) of esoaUoped potatoes, meat 
loaf, carrots and peas, cabbage alaw, 
ploklea, rolls, baked apple With 
etol|med cream, and assorted 
oookfsa, Qoffee.

will be served at 8:80, by 
a Shirts,” the auxlUary to 

the post of “Green Sprouts.”
V AaMBf our dlstifigulahed guests 
wUl bs ^psrtm snt Membership 
CBnlrgisn, hirs. LUUan Yerrington 
•ndTDIstrlet 4 President, Mrt. M. 
lIldN y,

The prognun snnngstf hy Com- 
mender O. Ldwls promises to 
be SB pq^uUr ss ths msnu. , 

Oontormtng soatwhst td wsr-tse- 
tics suMM will be served by esndle 

A ^ t  88 are sRpeotsd bo .st-

HOPE FOR P E A a  
RESTS IN ASHES

On Annirersary of the Arm
istice, Dream of Û er- 
sal Peace Is Futile.

By Mil t o n  b r o n n e b  
NEA Service Staff ^rrespondent

London, Nov. 11.—Fifteen years 
ago, at 2 o’clock in the m onlng of 
Nov. 11, an armistice was s l^ ed  
between representatives of toe al- 
Ued powers and Germany. ’The aw
ful war butchery which had drag
ged througL four years was ended.

People everywhere hoped that a 
new and -better page had b ^  
turned In toe world’s history. 
Henceforth, if mankind was still to 
be ,a little lower than the angels, 
at least It was to be a little higher 
than the beasts. For “The War 
to Shid W ar,” "The War to Make 
the World Safe for Democracy,” 
was over.

Humble men and women every
where dreamed of lasting peace; 
of being able to go about the day’s 
work without danger; of a H^wg 
of the burden of armaments; of 
an end to secret diplomacy, u i end 
to alliances and balances of power. 
Dream « f S ^ e 
Democracy Dies

Fifteen years have passed. And
now—

To begin with, the worid has 
been made imsafe for democracy. 
Russia is ruled by the iron han^ 
of a small band o f Bolsheviks, and 
liberty has disappeared.

Italy is ruled by a small band 
of PiuKists, and liberty, as Ameri
cans imderstand it, is unknown 
Germany is ruled by the Nazis, 
and adds to the loss of all liberty 
a terror that strikes savagely not 
only at German Jews, at Social
ists, Communists, and trade union
ists, but at every man o f liberal or 
pacifist vlewa.

Jugo-Slavla, aggrandized as a re
sult of the war, is ruled by a king- 
dictator. Hungary is ruled by a 
small baud o f Magyar land-owning 
nobles. Poland is imder the dom
ination of. Marshal PUsudskl.

’Turkey is bossed by Mustapha 
Kemal. Japan is under the thumb 
of mlUta^ and naval martinets 
who do not stop at murder to 
stifle opposition. Spain, still a re
public, ■wavers before a dubious 
future.
Kings Fall And 
Dictators Rise

Only a few countries, fifteen 
years after, still cberiab Uberty 
and offer freedom an uneasy home 
—the United States, Great Britain, 
France, Holland, Briglum, Switzer
land, Czeebo-Slovakia and Scandi- 
na"vla.

’The Kings, the princes, and the 
dukes have almost vanished, but 
in their place have risen dictators 
and ruling cliques.

Toda:-, 16 years after “The War 
to End War,” a new war Is a t‘least 
as likely as It was in 1914. Na
tions not boimd by the various 
peace treaties 8u*e arming as never 
bMore.

Firanje Is armed to the teeth. So 
are her allies and friends, Poland, 
Czecho-Slovakla, Jugo-SIavla and 
Rumania. Italy Is fully armed, and 
talks n f “primacy.”

Russia is heavily armed in <a 
new “aocialist nationalism.” Japan 
not only is armed, but j using Its 
arms lo wrest Manchuria from the 
helpless Chinese and press on to 
what well may be a major con
flict with Russia.

'The Tlnited States is increasing 
her navy, and Britain Is preparing 
to increaae.to^'̂  toroe.
League iw tfons 
ProvM Impofent

Everywhere In EMrope, among 
the nations that maintain armies 
and navies, millUry expense is a 
large part of the national budget.

Germany, dlsartoed at Versailles, 
prepares now to re-arm if other 
nations do not disarm. Some ooa- 
tend she alreilady is well on the way 
with her highly trained professfon- 
al army of 100,000 potential ofH-

m

Antiques At Auction
MASONIC TEMFLB

m id d l b t o w n . c o n n .
ea

'M e M a rt No'VeaiaOT ISth a t  SiM 
saM.aaS S a. as.

TaasSaXt No^-aaiaar t4th at le iM  
a. ta.. SiSe p, aa aSS S p. as. 

'WaSaaddapt Itavaasbar IStk at 
IfiSS ea4 SiM  p, a*.

■iKHIBpnON
MseSaar, NsveaBber Itth, froati 

lO A  BI. to Tlnae of Sale
'Tho* otilleotlan consists of a 

largo ,assortmsnt of English aaS. 
AmorNan furniture and BoussttoM 
sftsets from ssvoral sstatss aaS 
storage. AlOo solid and Shoffiold 
family silver.

Many Interesting artlolea ef 
Ohtna, glass, pswtsr, and a large' 
rnslaty of hooked rogi seme as 
large as iztl feet, \  -

Attoag the many pleoes of ftlsA* 
tore, are a Dunoaa Phyla t? " " ' 
saettoa dlatng tablei aef Sf

^ h ^ tiftt l aeleetter 
sard aad 

Yogr ihwh or, i** ha taMleheq*; 
eaerMde for «  
soft to ths higl
niPiB'

oers, har “podket battlsSMpA* l ir v  
huge elvtliaa flying foros, gad 
diaqtosting ram on o f new 
gaass agwnst wtdeh there 
defense.

The iioague o f Natioos, w idb 
was to have boon ths door to {̂4 
new era In . world rsldtlMH, h|H 
failed again and sgaln to zasMun 
up to its hopes. It did not pm 
vent the Italians from  —tSifs 
Flume, the Poles from  ***>t»| 
VUna, the Japanese from  grsly 
bing Manchuria, nor serstW 
Souto Amertoan counM se 
waging long and bitter

American we-told-you-so*s 
bring only Europe’s Mtter 
—“You threw ua down. YOU 
started it, and then wouldn’t joto 
i t  I f you had added jrour w e ij^  
the League might have dons 
much." ,
Bitter Cup of Defeat 
Drained By Leaden >

The leaders of that ArmlattOe 
Day of 16 years ago have beSn 
stricken no less to an the oou^ 
tries they led. Every one as 
to drink toe cup of bitterness is  
the lees.

Wilson saw a hostile Senate re
ject bis Covenant o f  the League, 
and died, his spirit broken. Cle- 
menceau, whoae tigerish will drove 
disheartened France througn to 
victory, was denied toe Swai hon
or of the presidency. Lloyd George, ‘ 
who bropght the British througli 
triumphant siti today in Parlia
ment an unreal ghost, without a 
following.

Orlando, who stiffened Italy 
after 'be nearly fatal defeat at 
Ckiporetto, finds himself it dis
agreement with Fascism and lives 
in obscurity, almost forgotten.

Worse than all theee things, the 
endangering of democracy, the new 
arms race, the dlsappolntinents o f 
the League, is the terrible economle 
aftermath o f the war.
Economle DtstoSos .
Worse Than Oonffiet

A violent eruption o f 
often is followed years 
by earthquakes over a wide area. 
Just so the eruption o f the Wmid 
W ar has been ft&owed by economle 
earthquakes glmost as terrible os 
war Itself.

It is estimated here that be
tween 30 and 40 miiUnwii at tha 
earth’s woricers are out o f em
ployment today. In many places 
in the world are mounti^is of 
wheat and wool and cotton, and 
millions are hungry and unriothed. 
’The world flounders toward means 
o f bringing them together. "

And so, 15 years after, the wozig 
struggles to pay its war debts; 
Not the m on eti^  debts over which 
nations now are "wrangUng, but th4 
far greater debt that is toe price o f 
dlsloca’-'ng and upheaving a w oil8 
by war. ’The generation th ^ . 
brought on the World W ar Is dsrlnig; 
The generation that fought It 
es into middle age and decltoa;- 
Neither, it seems, win live to se% 
its end. ;•

a volcano 
afterward

■7:

Would You?
Work Practically AH Day for 

Seventy-five Cents?

Just figure for yourself, 
your own hard work, soap 
and bleach— And eleclriei^ 
if you have a washing ma
chine. «
Then Phone 3753 And Savel

W et Wash Service 
25 lbs. for 75c.

Soft Dry Setdee 
14 lbs. for $1.10v

Tlirifty Service 
25Jbs. f<»* 75c

and 5c alb. for flat extra.

All Finii^ Service 
15c lb., and Shirts 

2for25c.

A U f F l a t  S e r v i c e  

T c a l b .

A lso  CurtidBfl sB d

■ ■rf.
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Bv l̂ ura Lou BROOKMAh

f '  DAVID BANNISTER return# 
ir«tt HoUjnfrood to his f«inner h b o^  
Tnoaont, for a root. He is try la f to 
forget ADEUC ALLEN, film sotnss, 
who has tiltod him.

BaanlstoT dines with JIM PAX
TON, an old Mend, now editor of 
Oie Tremont Poet. Later he takes 
a cab to drive home. Paaslnc the 
Shelby Arms, apartment hotel, a 
timlllo Ufht halts the cab. A  r lii 
eomes oat of the hotel, sees the ̂ ab 
and lu shes toward It.

VHien she sees Bannister ^  Is 
nmboiTsnnril He offers her the cab 
and she aj^ees to ride with him to 
her destination. The f i l l  drops her 
handbsf and Bannister sees that It 
eontaina a revolver. A few nohrates 
later she leaves.

Next namninf at breakfast Ban- 
H***"' reads that TRACY KING, 
orchestra leader In a movie theater, 
has been found dead In his apart
ment at the S h ^ y  Arms.

CHAPTER m
Kate Hewlett read the words 

aloud, shock and amazement in her 
voice, ‘TRACY KING, BAND 
LEADER, SLAIN IN HOTEL.”

T t ’s terrible,” she exclaim ei 
•iBlmply terrible. Oh. David— !”

He was not lookinf at the huge, 
l^ack banner headline but at two 
l&es of smaller t3T>e. “Unknown 
Blond Is Sought By Police,” the 
lines read.

Bannister stared at the six words. 
Mrs. Hewlett went on, reading 
aloud:

“Tracy King, orchestra leader and 
master o f ceremonies at the State 
theater, was found dead from a bul
let wound in his head in his apart
ment at the Shelby Arms hotel 
shortly after 11 o’clock last night.”

Over her spectacles she eyed her 
nephew. "That’s why he wasn’t at 
the theater!” she said, excitedly. 
“My stars! Think.pf that! ’The poor 
yoimg man was l ^ g  dead all the 
time. Oh, but isn’t this terrible!”

“Read the rest of it,” Bannister 
M id abruptly.

Mrs. Hewlett read on, “Police who 
l^ e v e  King was the victim of a 
murderer are searching for an im- 
known blond woman, said to have 
visited the orchestra leader during 
toe evening.”

Again she looked up. “A woman!” 
she exclaimed. “What did I tell you 
about that f^ o w  not being good 
enough for Denise Lang? Denise is 
a blond too— ”
* The words trailed off and she con
tinued reading; “Captain Oliver 
McNeal o f the homicide squad said 
a detailed description of the wom
an’s appearance is Ih toe hands of 
toe pc^ce and that she is certain 
to be apprehended within 24 hours.

‘The bullet which caused King’s 
death entered the left side of the 
head. There were no powder bums, 
eEminating the possibility of sul 
clde. According to Coroner Charles 
J. Westwood, King had been dead 
more than an hoiu- before toe body 
was discovered. The body was found 
by A1 Dnigan, also a member of the 
orchestra, and J. A. Link, night 
clerk of toe hotel. Drugan explained 
that he went to King’s rooms to find 
out why the band leader had not 
appeared at toe theater for the 10:45 
vaudeville performance. Unable to 
enter the apartment, which is on 
the third fioor, he summoned T.ink 
^ d  together they entered the three- 
room siiite.

King’s body was found lying on 
toe fioor of the bedroom. He was 
fully dressed. There were no signs 
that a struggle had taken place but 
a desk in the living room had evi
dently been rified. Two of the desk 
drawers had been pulled out and 
toelr contents was in a disordered 
state.

“Occupants of nearby suites, when 
questioned, said they had not heard 
the shot. Mrs. Lyclan Fraser, who 
occupies the sulfte directly across 
the hall from King’s, said that her 
radio had been turned on most of 
toe evening and that part o f the 
program was a drama of under
world warfare. Mrs. Fraser said she 
might have heard the report of toe 
gun that killed the orchestra leader 
and thought it was a part o f toe 
radio drama.

“ C. A. Nelson, living, directly 
above King’s apartment, reported 
that he reached home abiaut 10:60 
and had heard no sounds of any sort 
from toe rooms below.
. “Two employees of toe hotel are 

said to have given police descrip
tions of K togs mysterious feminine 
visitor but' that description has been 
withheld from publication. The em
ployees said they saw the woman 
inter toe building but did not sea 

leave. '
“A. B. Kauffman, manager o f toe 
ite theater, could ascribe no pos- 
le motive for toe crime. K ing* 

asence last night, he said, was toe 
time toe orchestra leader had 

Bsed a performance. During the 
months in which King was em- 

^oyed at the theater he bad become 
Idely known in musical circles of 
it  city. His engagement to Miss 

. Lang, daughter of Arthur J.. 
Buig, 4862 Sheridan Road, was an- 
abunced last week. The marriage 

to have been an important so- 
 ̂ event o f the Christmas season.
' "Miss Lang, when Informed of her 

ice’s death, became prostrated— 
“I should think she would!” 

lett interrupted herself matter- 
factlv. "That’s a silly thiag to 
I t  I should think any girl would 
ime prostrated U> hear that the 

man she was engaged to had 
shot and killed. And to tMt,y 

was by another woman! What 
' I tell you. David Bannister?” 

t Zt was an exclamation, not a ques- 
^  Bannister aid not answer. He 

turned away and was looking 
through the crisp, white ruffled 

a(<the maple trees, almost 
c t  their foliage, at the smooth- 

t Mwn. Last-night’s rain had 
“■■down many <4 the yellow 

They lay in a scattered, ir- 
pattem, still wet and glls- 

In the sunshine, 
was a morning < serene and 

dlm a tm  but, instead o f the blue sky. 
m A g tU
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saw a pair o f wide set gm y e r a  la  
a white, girlish faoe—haa*blSden in 
toe depths of a taxicab; lips that 
moved tremulously; a small gleam
ing revolver in the woman's hand
bag.

Good God, no—it couldn’t  be! 
’That girl was no murderess. She 
looked more as though someone had 
tried to murder her. Frightened 
within aa inch o f her life, he bad 
decided, seeing her clearly for that 
moment Just before she disappeared 
into toe hotel.

There was a point, too! Would 
any woman who had Just killed a 
man walk calmly into toe largest 
hotel in town? She might as well 
have called at police headquarters 
and said “Arrest me!”

But there was toe headline—“Un
known Blond Is Sought By Police.” 
He could not shake toe words from 
his mind. She .was blond. She had 
come out of toe Shelby Arms some 
time after nine o’clock. She had 
carried a revolver in her handbag.

“ Oh—sorry, Aunt Kate!” Bannis- 
terir voice was apologetic. “I ’m 
afraid I wasn’t listening. What did 
you say?”

“No, I should think you weren’t 
listening! I asked if that was Har
vey Knowleton who just went past 
Was it ? ”

Bannister grinned. “A\mt Kate, I 
haven’t the faintest idea who H ^  
vey Knowleton is or what he looks 
like.”

“ Oh, that’s right.” ’The woman 
was mollified. “ I guess they did 
mqve in eifter you left.” She tinned 
back to the new^aper. “Look,”  
she said, “here’s a picture of Denise 
Lang A nd here’s another o f her 
with ’Tracy King—”

Bannister crossed toe room and 
inspected, toe photographs. ’The face 
of the pretty, fair-haired girl who 
smiled up at him was one he had 
never seen before. ’The picture tak
en with King was a news photo
graph, showing the couple as they 
sat watching a tennis match. There 
was another photograph of King, 
probably made for theatrical use. 
It showed him as a slender, dark
haired and rather handsome youth.

“He was real good-looking wasn’t 
h e?” Kate Hewlett conceded. ‘T 
suppose that’s why Denise Lang 
wanted to marry him—”

Bannister picked up the news
paper. There was more of toe ac
count of toe ’Tracy King murder but 
the rest was made up of rather In
consequential details. An attempt 
was underway to trace fingerprints. 
Police Chief Henley had ^ven out 
a statement. There were interviews 
with Link, toe hotel clerk, and with 
a switchboard operator. ’There was 
a review of King’s career as a mu
sician.

Bannijter read it all through has
tily, then tossed toe newspap«: 
afide. His aunt had begun s ta g 
ing up toe breakfast dishes, getting 
ready to take them to toe kitchen.

“Think ru take a walk down 
town,” Bannister said casually. “R ’s 
a fine morning—”

“It’s all of two miles down to 
Broad street,” his aunt warned.

“Exercise will do me good,” he 
told her.

By 11 o ’clock that morning Da
vid Bannister was still wrestling 
with his problem. The walk down 
town had in no wise easeo his 
mind. He could of course, stroll 
over to Central headquarters and 
say to Captain McNeal, “I think I 
con identify your unknown blond 
murderess. I think I saw the weapon 
she used and helped her escape. I 
think I know toe time of the mur
der—”

He could tell McNeal the story 
and he was certain that, as an ag
gressive, thoroughgoing police offi
cial, the captain would pounce upon 
it as first-hand testimony.

Bannister could say, ‘1  left her at 
toe Tremont some time before 10 
o’clock—”

Only he couldn’t. He remembered 
that look in the girl’s eyes and knew 
be couldn’t do that. He didn’t even 
know her name but he couldn’t be
lieve that she bad killed a man.

Years o f newspaper expe^ence re
minded him, “The hardest ones al
ways look the softest”

Even then he couldn’t do it. The 
devil of it was that toe problem was 
getting on his nerves! He wanted 
to forget toe whole thing, but be 
couldn’t do that either.

“Damn!” Bannister swore ve
hemently and decided to buy a New 
York newspaper. He’d find some
thing to read that wasn’t plastered 
aU. over with details of Tremont’s 
latest crime.

’There was only one place in toe 
city to buy a New York newspaper 
— t̂hei news counter in toe ’Tremtot. 
Bannister went there', t^ ew  down 
a coin and' picked up the news
paper.

He hesitated, then started toward 
the writing room. He had to cross 
a short passageway that was rather 
dimly lighted. Bannister took a 
dozen steps forward and then 
stopped.

Just ahead, diraetly faoinff hitg, 
was the girl o f toe taxi ride—toe 
girl in toe green suit!

(To Be Oenrinoed
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T A I C O I T V I L L E
Mrs, George Dawson W t on 

Thursday for a visit with felatives 
at La Porte.

Master ^iHiam  Smith is ooa- 
flned to bis home with aa attack o f 
mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Josm h Robb and Mr. and, 
Mrs. Louis J. Smith motored to Neŵ  ̂
York C ity rsoeatly ' and vlsitsd 
friends. /, , ■

Arthur Kpeh, son 'o f I v .  ssd  Mrs. 
Edward Koch, on Iteirsdiiy sv( 

fhm miifflrtittia to 
(e ^ o n a , whUs, Jum dag ta a hay.

. SsTsrhl jr s ^  ago A rthgf 
fractured this seine arm.
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CBnaniaum Plating la Ante sad 
Othsr bdasM es ^nodaees Severe 
IrrttaSeas on SUa and th Neees 
o f W<Mcers.I
BY DB. M OBBB BTMfBEIN 

Editor. Joaraal a f  Bie Amerlcaa 
Medical Assodatlen, and of Hy- 
gela, the Health Blagaalne.

While you are admiring the bright 
chrominum fittings on your automo
bile, consider the man -who nsidcd 
them. Some o f your golf clubs, too, 
may be chrominiun-plated, some of 
toe plumbing fixtunu in-your home 
and other household hardware.

Chromium alM is used in manu
facture ot safety matches, in photo
graphic work, in printing, in the 
dve.'ng indust^. In toe manufac
ture of colored glassware, in the 
rubber industry, and in many other 
processes.

So you see that a iarge body of 
o>jT population is a ffect^  directly 
by this single metallic element. 
Only lately, however, have health 
authorities been able to awaken toe 
public to toe hazards in these in
dustries.

Chromic acid is toe substance 
usecL In chromium plating, a low 
voltage electrical current Is passed 
through toe chromic acid solution 
and this causes toe chrominum to 
be deposited on toe mttal.■ « A

The workers in plants in which 
chromium lis employed come ' into 
contact with toe chemical, through 
h andling  the dry material, through 
moistening torir bands in solu
tions, or through being exposed to 
vapors or sprays arising from toe 
solutions.

’The matter is of Interest to nealto 
because this substance may be ex
tremely Irritating to toe skin and 
may bring about severe inflamma
tions. Moreover, exposure to rath
er concentrated materials may re
sult in formation of ulcers which 
penetrate deeply and neal with d if
ficulty.

One of toe most serious forms 
of attack on toe human body, hpw- 
ever, is Inflammation of toe mem
branes which line toe nose. When
ever an ulcer occurs in these mem- 
tranee, it is serious, because it may 
penetrate through toe tissues, with 
a resulting secondary infection and 
with serloqs eftects on toe body as 
a whole. • • «

So general has toe use o f chro
mium become and so frequent 
the Injuries resulting from  it, that 
one of our largest Insurance com
panies ban foimd it advisable to
issue a bulletin for information of
toe public c^^em ihg toe bmEards 
and toe best methods of prevention.

Of great importance is some 
means of ventilation which will
draw off contaminated air and toe 
dust arising from toe processes lii 
toe rooms in which chromium Is 
used. It is important that strict 
cleanliness be established when
ever articles are transferred from  
a vat to a -ank or to toe racks in 
which the material is held.

Dripping of toe solution must be 
controlled; preferably the . floors 
should be covered with sawdust, 
which should be removed dally.

While rubber gloves are helpful 
to workers, they are not a complete 
protection, since toe soluUoa runs 
down toe arms and over toe gloves 
and since it finds its way inside 
toe gloves. Therefore, toe gloves 
and boots, Instead of acting as pro
tectors, actually may serve as com
pressors for bolding the solution
in contact with toe sl^n.- * • •• I

I f (ong gloves up to toe elbows 
are worn apd 0  hip boo^  are 
used, these possibilities can be 
avoided. It is . advisable, however, 
that workers take shower baths 
daily on leaving'toe work and that 
arrangements be avedlable for 
washing the bands frequently dur
ing toe work.

Many preventive ointments have 
been devrioped. Ordinary . vaseline 
or lanolin may be rubbed thor
oughly into toe hands before toe 
work is begun and cotton, ittols- 
tened with vaseline can be placed 
In toe nostrils. Irritations (k toe 
skin from chemicals, of course, are 
treated best by reniovlhg toe pa
tient promptly from contact with 
toe Irritant, by applyli^ various 
antiseptics until tile secondary in
fection is cleared up, and then 
using soothing ointnm ts to pro
mote healing.

XT ERE we have a seasonable ensemble of dark blue wool with striped 
collar, or some other fitting combination, which can be made also 

of Unen, tweed, pique, rough silk. Just the thing for growing daugh
ter, it IB designed in 'four sizes: ■€, 8, 10 and 12. SizedO requires 15i 
yards of 64-lqch material, w ith ^  yard of contrasting 66-lnch material 
ior the collar, tie and belt. If made of 36-inch material, the dress re
quires ITi yards and the cape % yard. The bow requires a strip of 
material 6 inches wide and 27 inches long.

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear out 
this sketch and mail it to Julia Boyd, 103 Park Avenue, New York, 
N. Y„ together with 16 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a sepa
rate sheet of paper, your name, full address, your size, tb'e number of 
this pattern JNo. 0797x), and mention the name of this newspaper 

A d^cas ypoT envelope to Julia Boyd, Maoebester Herald Faridon Ba- 
reau, 108 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y. • a.#

It Was A Horse Show,
But Gowns Held Spot

By MARY PLUMMER

New York, Nov. 9.— (A P )—Amid 
top hats by toe long ton and ermine 
wraps 6y toe carload, the Golden 
JubUlee- National MbrSe ' Show 
opened last night in Madison Square 
Garden. Diamonds gleamed as they 
did at toe first horse show in old 
Madison ^ n are Garden on Madison 
Sqimrer tui they did more recently 
when Consuelo 'Vanderbilt became 
Duchess o f Marlboro, and hats were 
as b ig  as cartwheels- 

Across toe arcade into toe ring
side boxes came toe John Hay Whit
neys and toe George B. St. Geores, 
toe WlUiam Du Fonts and E. Victor 
Loew. The David Wagstaffs ar
rived, Mrs W agstaff in trailing 
blue velvet.

“ Westiaa”  Influence 
It was toe forpial opening o f a 

sorial season variously called “The 
Mae W est Era” aud “The ^ v lv a i of 
Elegance.”  Evening gowns molded 
on siren lines a p p e u ^ —little trains 
that trailed-:—big-topped sleeves and 
much velvet.

Dinner parties entered, replete 
with smiling escorts, silk bats, 
canes, gold-braided officers, orchids 
and perfunie. Joseph V. McKee, de
fea t^  candidate for mayor, came, 
his bands in his poi^etsV 

Blondes were seen all în w h ite - 
in trailing white gowns And ermine 
coats. I ^ r e  was, too, that great 
new shade, mulberry.

Conspicuons among toe white 
gloves and gardenias was a  dusty 
blue “tree-baric” suit, floor length, 
with a great grey ^  collar and 
muff.

Jewels To The Yomig 
Mink coats came to toe horse 

show by the hundreds, and Icmg 
black velvet wraps, many with er
mine collars. Jet?eled tiaras wwe 
seen in toe air o f young girls.

Several gowns ba4 a waist to 
floor flounce of fringe. A  mauve- 
tipped Iflue coat was , worn high 
about the neck o f a crhikled velvet. 
Another dramatic ooituina was 
ebartrenaa, cut* high in front, with

queenly brown velvet cape bor
dered in fur.

Brilliant red sandals showed iM- 
der a black and white checked vel
vet. Bright blue gauntlet gloves 
were worn with a metallic dress and 
a long-trained velyet coat.

It was a Golden Jubilee for metal' 
lie fabrics.

And then, o f course, there were 
the horses.

Nothing fives a diUd m o^  cour
age or a feelliig o f b a lo n i^  than 

^  know who he lA
Yet here in Atnertca few  o f us 

know..who our g ^ t  grandfathers 
were, what they dldr or where they 
came from. What other people on 
earth would be so iadifferent about 
forebears? N (»e  that I know of. It 
isn’t our fgult that we knOw so little 
about toe past A  hundred years ago 
toe man or woman who could 
or write was considered h l^ y  edu
cated. '
* One thing toQf did do, however, 
that we ouriMlvce have grown eare- 
leae about, and that was to put down 
in toe fifteen-pound Bible all the 
births and deaths in toe family, and 
toe dates. We have , an old Ehigllah 
Bible four hqndred years old that 
goes Into lengtoy detail on ope of toe 
by leaves ^xnit christenings of Its 
children. Oiir pioneer families con- 
tihued toe foreign 'nutom, but Bibles 
cannot descend to every root from 
toe main trunk. 'They are scattered 
and lost and burned in fires and toe 
record Is lost.

Most o f my forebears were here 
anywhere from four to six gfenera- 
tions before. I arrived. Yet past my 
grandparents and two great grand
parents I know absolutely nothing 
o f toe home Ufe or advratures eff 
those old farmer boys who fought 
Indians and helped bre&k toe Penn
sylvania wilderness. Every day- I 
regret It more. Npt because I care 
so much about that superficial feel
ing of “fam ily,” in fact I am pecu
liarly apathetic on it, but I should 
like to know something about that 
interesting kite of which I am part 
of toe and of toe saga that 
went before me.

An interesting-History
There will be no such excuse for 

us if our children’s children know 
nothing about us or'our parents. I 
think we owe it to them to leave 
some sort df record, however brief, 
to Inform them of toe present which 
will so soon be toe past. It must be 
an honest record, no glossing or 
four-flushing. Brother Bill got rich 
and went to toe Legislature; 'Sister 
Annie had three divorces; Cousin 
Jim is fixed for life because he btu 
a nice fat Mnslon; Cousin' Everett 
couldn’t make his Isuslness pay^and 
is in toe breadline. But it toould 
cover a generous slice of time. Not 
toe picture of one year or'tw o.

Elasy to Contlniie'
Of course, these things are not 

necessary, and many men and wom
en would find jo much writing a 
chore. But events and dates, names 
and places, are easily written down, 
and don’t forget toe b<rto dates and 
death dates of everybody.

We Americans a^e so fluid. We 
do not stay “put” in communities 
any. more. And. we don't bother 
looking back any further than our 
parents or grandparents^ most of 
toe time. .T^ere is no snobbery in 
knowing who you are. Blacb family 
should have some pride in unity— 
blood is still thicker than water. I
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^ Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W.. 1060 B. Cn 282-8 M.

Saturday, November. IL lOSiS.
P. M.
12:30—Armistice Day Program. « 
1:00—Ernie Holst's Orchestra. 
1:30—Rex Battle Concert Ensem

ble.
1:46— Football Game.
4:30—Silent.

Sunday, November 12, 1988 
P.M .

8:00— Jimmy Durante; Ruth 
Sitting; Rublnoffs orchestra.

9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30—New Deal on Main Street. 

10:00—Jack Benny; Frank Black's 
orchestra.

10:30— Col. Louis McHenry Howe. 
10:46— Mobilization for Human

Needs. '
11:15—Jules Lande, ''ToUnlat.
11:30— Orchestra Gems — Moshe

. Affhli9:18-10:1Sr-Ann L ea f,____ _____ ..
3:3(H-10:4O—Oeergia Jasaal—alao coast 10:00—114(8—iaham.Jonaa Qaeh.—to o, 

10:16—n:i8—Nawt Biwmaabt^v«t-i^ 1840—11:Sb-qian Bray^O^.VeaSb^
’ Rapp Ore.—alao e 

(to Orqh.—c to.« 12:00— 140—Dance Hour—wUe
NBC-WJZ NETWORK
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3:30— 4:30—The Dance-M'aataira 
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8:30— 7:80—To Be Announced 
8:46— 7:48—Footbair 4<eoraa—wji 
6:50— 740—O’Laary’a Irish Minstrets 
7:00— 84u—Ray Parkin# Show—wji 
7:30— 8;S(̂ -Program "from Montreal 
8:00— 9.40—Jamboree from Chicago 9:0^1040—Last Wa Forget, Drama 

10:00—1140—The WL8 Barn Dance 
11:00—124(^Raflaia Childs’ Orchestra 1140—12:30—wm. Ocetti a  Orchestra

7:00—Ethel Waters, negro ningiwg 
star; George Beatty, comedian;^ 
Dorsey Brothers Orchestra.

7:30— T̂he D^lomats.
8:00—Captain Tim Healey.
8:1&—Piano Melodies — L o u i s  

Kuchta.
8:30— Freddie Riclb Entertains.
8:45— Pride of Champions; Geiorge 

Gershwin and William Daly’s 
jDrehestra.

9:00—Nino Martini, tenor; Jane 
Froman, contralto; Julius Tan-

nen, a| ......................
pen, comedian; Bhmo Rapri’s Or* 
cbestra; Ted Musing, matster of 
Ceremonies.

10:00—Angelo ^atxl’s Child Dramas 
10:30—Quiet Harmonies,
10:46—Mobilization for Hiiman 

Needs 1938.
11:16—Guy Lombardo’s IRoytl Ca

nadians.
11:45—Manhattan Serehsxlers.

GLORIFYING YOURSELF

__ _ „  i Paranov, director.
believe this generatiem owes a dutyi^^’®® Midn.—Rudy .Vallee’s (Probes* 
to posterity, a duty to tell the truth t

A. M.about ourselves.

The beauty of well chosen cos
metics and clean dresses and coats 
will be lost on a heedless world un
less you keep 3rour accesories im
maculate too.
T h e re ’s something pathetic about 

i^ ic e  winter hat that starts out a 
handsome hue, gets more dingy as

Sbe months roll by and ends up 
long in February by being no par

ticular color at aU.
Equipped with a little bottle of 

cleaning fluid and a rough cloth or 
a small brush, you can prevent any 
such disaster in your wardrobe.
' A hat should be brushed every 
day, and rubbeo with cleaning fluid, 
ineide and out, at least once a week. 
Stretch toe bat over toe top of a 
double boiler or Just hold it on your 
band and rub it with toe other 
hand. Anyway, get it clean.

Gloves sometimes are neglected in 
the winter. Washable summer 
glover nearly alwtHY* are kept clean 
and white, but .women allow 
toeir black kid, capesl^  or suede 
gloves to go all winter without a 
single cleaning.

It costs onty tmi or fifteen cents 
to have gloves dry cleaneiL Or you 
can rub them with cleaning fluid 
yourself.

Turn your gloves wrong aide 
out and air them in toe sun occa
sionally. If your bands perspire, 
sprinkle powder in your gloves be-r 
fore you put them on. Always 
blow in them and straighten them 
out before you put them' away In toe 
glove box. ''

WHAT IS SUEDE ?
Here’s Explanation of Unicfne 

Leather So Popular With 
Women Now.

12:30— HoUenden orchestra.

The name "Susde” refers tr the 
velvety finish rather than to toe 
kind of leather. A select piece of 
calfskin is used for the base of 
suede. This is then “buffed” or 
groimd on an emery* wheel, using 
toe flesh side at toe calfskia. This 
buffing produces toe soft, velvety 
finish, known as suede.

The name suede is Pfehch’ for 
"8w®dlsh” and tojs velvety finish 
was supposed to nave originated in 
Sweden. It was originally applied to 
kldskin instead of calfskin. Suede 
sluMs can be k ^ t  velvety in appear
ance by a regular brushing with a 
stiff wire brush procurable at any 
shoe store. 'When suede appears 
“shiney”  toe nap has been compress
ed and needs o^ y  to be roughed up 
to again present toe soft velvety ap
pearance.

Because it is so effective with toe 
new fabrics, because it contrasts so 
perfectly with other leathers,' be
cause it is adaptable to eve^  day 
time occasion—suede is now most 
popular. Every woman should have 
a ^ r  or more o f suede shoes in her 
wardrobe this season. Dress, cloak 
6md bat materialj now popular are 
at t^elr Lest when worn with suede 
shoes.

- i 6 o ^
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Program for Saturday, November 
11 to., e. s. t.

P.M . ,
1:00—Harold Knight’s orchestra. 
1:30—Football Souvenir Program- 
1:46-^ Army - Harvard Football 
game.

4:00—Mlscha Raglnsky’s orcbes-
t n .

4:30—News Flashes.
4:35— Saturday Syncopators.
5:00—Eddie Duchln's orcbettra. 
6:30—^Jack Armstremg; All-Amer- 
jean Boy.

5:46^—Mriody Parade.
6:00—Meet the Artist.
6:15—Mildred Bailey.
6:30—Football Scores and Resume. 
6:45—Ye Happy Minstrels.
7:00—Frederick William Wile ‘The 

PoMtical Situation in Washington 
tonight."

7:15—Jeannie Lang, Paul Small, 
Jack Denny’s orchestra.

7:80—The King's Henchmen;'Jane 
Froman. (toarles Carllle, Berren’s 
orchestra.

8:00— Elmer Everett 
8:16—Local FfiotbaU Spores.
8:80—Fray and Draggiottl.

' 8:80—Special Armistice Day pro
gram ; Nicholas Murray Butler.
9:80—The Modernaires and the 
Modemettes.

9:45— Hawaiian Melodies with Nor- 
noan Brokensbire,

10:00— Columbia Public Affairs In- 
stltute.

10:16—Ann Leaf at toe O rgn .
10:80—George Jessell.
11:00—Isbam Jones’ oreUaiitra.
11:18— Columbia News flenrleS. 
lL80-*-Casa Loma ofbiMStrat

hp ,v b l -

Program for Soaday,
^  IStoi, s. s. t  ' ,

A 1C
10:00—Church of-this Air. - 
10 ;80—Crazy Buokaroo*.

Marion Carley, pjaalst 
11:00—B ^ lce  from the l i n t  Uni

tarian Meeting House..
18:00—Balt Lake C ity. ̂ MNmaele 

Choir and Organ.
P i l l .
19:80—Tito Oulnr, the Va»l«An

teflor.
1S:4B—Polish Program. ( ^ '
1:00—Italian Melodlei. 
l:8(M Tbs Blrmingliam 
' Harold B. Bmltb.
1:4B—AftsrnQoa MetoWlwiV ,  
tsO ^H vfrett dT h S ^ ' - P s e t  

Paider. ■ y  i '  *.
S :lB ^m iU b . . .

' TuzeenbreoL 
B lf Hoi 

A'hg UauM le ‘  “  
t iO O -Q b lfiw

.V.I

Sunday, November 12, 19SS.
■ ■ m ̂  M

A. M.
8:00—Tone Pictures 
8:30—Time.
8:31—Lew White at toe Dual Or

gan.
9:00—NBC Child}.*en’s Hour.
10:00— Southland Sketches. - 
10:30—Safety O usaden . * •
10:45—Samovar Serena^,
11:00—Morning Musicole — string 

(juar+et.
11:80—Metropolitan Organ Rocfthl 

—Arthur M;artel.
,11:57—'Time, weather, temperaftiiw 
12:00—Radio Nimble W its—Evta>, 

ett Smith.
P.M*
12:16^Baby Rose Marie.
12:80—Radio City Concert.
1:30—Natlocal Youth Conferehca 
2:00—Beu'-K-Raneb — Carson Rojbr 

,insQB and his Btiekaroos.
8 :00—totmuatinnal 'Dd - Bits

Gregory Stone and bis ^ o h e s - 
tra; Fidward Nell, J r, barltohe. 

3:30—J/>n Garber ahc‘'b is  Obchqpr

4:00—X'rue Railroad Adventures. 
4:16—CbartersoD Conceiteers. . 
4;4I^M assachusatts Bay Coligny—> 

Gltttson L Areber. ' 9^ '
5:00—rNational Vespers.
6:30— Grand Hotel (dranu)—Asne 

Se/ymour. - ,
6 ;OO^hultm an String Quartst,: 
6:80—Time, temperature ■
6:8#4—Sports Review.
6:40—Weather.
9'A2— Fanaous Sayings.
6 ;45—Bnghreeijng TbtinflXdfkm a), 
7:00— Vincent Loptz and bis Or

chestra; Alloa jo y , oootralto. - 
7:80—Joe Pennsr, OoiiiiiklliU Har

riet HUliara, vooaJiiit;'' 'Nql?
son and uls ‘

8:00—Gala QroVmjx^ .pqBoati. 
Americar Fik|srauoo . of Musi- 
dant Ttlbuta tb NBC/ AIM-Pioct 
orchestra. dlTBOtioo l%ph i^ r la . 

8 ;00—Will R ogerii. H e v e !^ . Qufr* 
tst; 4.1 Goodman and bm

8:M^WaItei
9i45-^NovellsM Quartet ^  CHfford

Long, accomp-“ ‘“* * ' '
10 lOO—Green

obeitra^Mary InnAi 
9:15—Joe and Batt* 

19!80—Time, weator
10:

?***«;> ■
---1b--MtAU

10:84--Sports Review.
10:46—ArahUioatioe ''Human needs - 

for 1088. ' •
11;18—Newt. -  c
ll;80-M li»eapelll|^ BHMboBy 0 ^   ̂

ebestra-^reotldB IragBae Or
man^' OrebCs Hadin CNyi 

1:00—m fm n i O hO etv^e " /

n sn fr

; r a y l

■T: .
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RED AND WHITE TO 
F A d  WILLiMANTIC 

IN FINAL CONTEST
Windliafli Seeks Reyenge for

visit Manchester for the first time 
this season tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock at the Charter Oak 
field, seeking: revenge for the defeat 
which the local boys Inflicted on 
them in ^ e ir  last encounter, but

Strong Team, Fine Record; 
Phy at Nebo.

' At 2 o’clock this afternoon, Man
chester High closes one of the most 
successful football seasons in its 
history by meeting Windham High 
of WIDImantic at Mt. Nebo. On the 
basis of comparative records, the 
visitors have a slight edge over the 
Red and White but Coach Kelley's 
charges are determined to close 
their grid campaign with a victory 
over raeir arch rival.

Records Of Rivals 
Msnchester has won four, tied 

CDS and lost two games this year, 
while Wtmdham has won flve and 
lost two. Last year Manchester 
trounced Willimantic to the tune of 
31 to 13 but OoacL Andy Callahan 
seems to have developed a team this 
season that Is one of the outstand* 
ing elevens in the New London 
area. The team is ranked eighth in 
the state, while Manchester is thir
teenth.

lineups In Doubt 
Coach Kelley is not a t all certain 

of bis starting lineup. Injuries and 
InaUgibUlty have sent a number of 
his regulars to the sidelines and 
many reserves will be used to plug 
the gaps in the line and backfleld. 
As It looks now, Rautenberg and 
Robinson will start at ends. Mis- 
tre tta  and O’Leary at tackles, Rowe 
and Comber at guards, Leone at 
centar. The backfleld will consist of 
Chueky Smith, Arlton Judd, Ray 
M eoer and either Fraser or John*

SoMi Nol To Play
The loss of Bob Smith will be 

keenly felt by the Kelleyltes, as 
Smith has bew doing most of the 
kicking and passing this season. The 
burden will fall on Ray Messer to
day and Ray will also be out to add 
to his already impressive list of 
thirty-eight points scored in four 
games.

The oSlcials will be Wiggln of 
Wesleyan, referee: Costing of Trini
ty, umpire; and Holmm of Hartford, 
head linesman.

Rec Booters to Oppose 
Germania Soccer Eleven

The Germania Sports Qub wlU^cludee one of ou^ local lada, Alan
Robinson, whose left foot is dyna
mite when it connects. Bruggestrat 
at inside right is a strong, forceful 
and speedy forward who believes 
that a straight line-is the shortest 
distance between two points. Our 
own lads have been uoCortunate in 
the line of scoring and this weak
ness has beer the cause of losing 
games.

Repeatedly they have outplayed 
their opponents in the open, but 
weak and ineffective shooting has 
nullified all their ^ o r ts , shades of 
Dixie Dean, McGr >ry and “Boy” 
Martin. The placing of the ball 
through the opponents goal is the 
main objective and all efforts 
should be co-ordinated towards 
that end. All those who wend their 
way to Charter Oak grounds should 
see a ,ood clean hard fought game 
with every man giving of his best. 
Kick-off at 2:30 p. m.

Last Tear’s Defeat; Have I the Manchester Rees are equally
^  determined to repeal their victory.

A good hard game should, be wit
nessed. •

Germania has in its ranks some 
of the finest players in the state. 
A goa tender second to none. 
Those who saw him in action 
against the Hartford Portuguese 
will testify to that. A good safe 
pair of backs, one of them, Law
rence, is the most capable : . ' ver
satile player in the league, able to 
take any position and play it as it 
should be played. Their halfback 
line is rugged and on their toes the 
full ninety minutes. Their forward 
line is well-nigh perfect and in-

RED GRANGE GAVE PRO 
GAME BIG-MONEY IDEAS

Grid Picture Changed When 
Galloping Ghost Joined 
Ranks of Paid Perform
ers; Oberiander Refused 
to Cash in on Fame.

SPEEDB6YS TO MEET 
ORIOLES IN PRELIM

Team of M. H. S. Second 
Stringers to Meet North 
Enders at Nebo at 12:45.

Tomorrow at 12:46, the Speed- 
boys, a team composed of M. H. S. 
second stringers, open their sched
ule against the well-known Orioles 
of the North Sind.

Coach Ray Mozzer has hopes of a 
good showing. In practice this team 
has shown much promise. The 
backneld wUl need watching as it 
contains many fast stepping boys. 
Tbs line is as steady as the Rock of 
Gibraltar, showing much power on 
the defense.

This game will be played as a pre
liminary to the Eagles-West Side 
championsh^ game.

Starting lineups: *:
Speedboys Orioles
Wolfram...........  le ........W. Swikla
Shedd.................. I t ...... J.’ Crueller
Comber (c )........I g ......... r .  Rubaha
Leone................. c .......... j .  Brannick
Kaminski.............rg -......... Balchunos
Breen.................  r t  ..................Toby
Cobb....................  re . . . . . J .  Swikla
C. Smith...........  q b ....... Katkaveck
Fraser...............  Ihb .........dander
Haraburda........ rhb ___J. Mitchell
Oavello.............  fb ............. Gajunis

Other players expecting to see 
service with the Speed Etoys are: 
Bellamy, Mallon, Pond, Tivnan, 
Cavlgnaro, Douglas, E. Johnson, 
Healy.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Thte is the 
second of a series of three arttoles 
on the romanoe and backgroond of 
professional football.

By JIMMT DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

New York, Nov. 11—The day Red 
Grange gave up his diploma and 
amateur standing at the University 
of Illinois to heed the call of pro
fessional promoters and the goddess 
of gold, the professlonsJ football 
picture began to change.

As soon as it was announced he 
and Britton would play for the Chi
cago Bears, demand for tickets sept 
prices skyrocketing. All over the 
league attendance Increased, nearly 
30,060 seeing a gams at the Polo< 
Grounds.

Then it was that the men behind 
the game fully realized the value of 
a big name. And they knew that to 
capitalize on such a name they 
would have to save the player as 
much as possible to make him last 
until hnother big name came along.

For that reason, the game itself 
suffered. Stars were brought in, 
pampered by officials and put into 
games for short intervals, which 
brought a storm of protest from 
the cash customers who paid good 
money to see former college stars 
play a full game.

time ran about 33600 a week. By 
careful playing and not trying to 
hit the line too. bard, the pros could 
get in on an average of t h ^  game* 
h  week, each game bringing the 
Bear management a guarantee of 
from 20,000 to 26,000 bucks.

At that time a member of the 
Bears’ management made the fol
lowing statement:

“Professional football cannot be- 
ooipe a paying business until we 
have something of the organisation 
professional baseball has attained. 
We shall need a Judge Landis. We 
shall have to get rid of the wildcat 
promoters. We shall have to adopt 
league rules that will make It Im- 
po^b le  for managers to tamper 
with college players while they are 
under-graduatee.”

That was a big order to fill. But 
In the ensuing jrears, pro football 
has been organised on just that 
basia

GRANT OF GEORGIA 
HAS GREAT DRIVE 
FOR 170-FOUNDER

South’s Leading Scorer WiD 
Be in Action at Yale Bowl 
Today; Is an All-Around 
Grid Threat

Sport Chatter
The annual written examii ation. 

of candidates for admission lo mem
bership in the District Boards of 
Approved Basketball Officials will 
be held Monday evening, December 
11, a t 8 o’clock. Exams will be held 
simultaneously in all districts and 
will consist of 40 questions of the 
Yes and No type, of which 36 must 
be anrwered correctly in order for a 
man to be eligible for the practical 
floor exams. A candidate must be 
examined in the district in which he 
resides and should make application 
to the secretary in his district The 
Hartford district secretary is Leon
ard R. Nixon, 46 Hillcrest avenue. 
New Britain.

But that wasn’t the only black 
eye the pro business ran into. With 
the enticepent of Grange from col
lege before he completed his career 
came a tempest of unfavorable com
ment from pedagogic and coaching 
circles. The learned men decried the 
commercial practice * of promoters, 
and asserted that the practice of col
lege men going into professional 
football sullied the good name of 
the game.

Th^y pointed to Jim “Swede” 
Oberiander, Dartmouth's great star 
who, when offered nearly the same 
proposition as Grange, turned down 
toe offer with toe dramatic words:

“No; it is not for the best inter
ests of Dartmouth or of toe game,”

This gesture, the educators and 
investigators pointed out, gave the 
younger generation something to 
look up to and admire, while toe 
action of Grange had just the op
posite effect.

It can be pointed out here that 
Red, still with toe Chicago Bears, 
has a tidy sum laid by while 
“Swede”, nearly ten years after 
leaving Dartmouth, will leave 
teaching job at Middletown, Conn., 
to enter Lakeside^ Hospital, Qeve- 
land, after having been presented 
with a degree by-the Yale Medical 
School.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will start basketball prac
tice this afternoon at the East Side 
Rec from 8 to 4 o’clock. Robert 
Boyce, who coached toe team last 
year, will again have charge and he 
urges all members wishing to try
out to be on hand promptly. If a 
good team can be developed, it is 
Plumed «» enter the State DeMolay 
lAUgue.

AnsalA’k Masons, a  team sponsor
ed by Andrew Anaaldl and Frank 
Plano, members of Andrew Ansal- 
dt'R  Oo.. will hold thstr Initial prac- 
tiee Monday night a t 6 o’clock a t 
the Eas t Bids Rec. The following 
men are reqneetid be repmt fbr 
praptiee: Aady AnaakH. Eddie 
Mnricley, Barney JplmeoB, - Jim 

BIB Dowd. Hop 
^  i .  B a A  M diale,

An idea of to* commercialization 
of toe pro game in toe early days 
of Grange can be seen in toe game 
arranged by “Cash aqd Carry” Pyle, 
who managed Red Grange after his 
college days, and also toe Chicago 
Bears, between his squad and a 
team assembled at Jacksonville, 
Fla,, by John S. O’Brien.

The game, of course, was to bal
lyhoo Jacksonville far and wide, and 
toe idea was to get Grange and toe 
boys to buck up against a squad led 
by Enfie Nevers, toe. Blond Lion of 
the Sierras', who starred at Stan
ford.

O’Brien and his Jacksonville 
fri«ids had to plunk down 326,000, 
and guarantee five per cent of to-’ 
gate receipts and transportation to 
get Nevers on the dotted line for 
five games, and toe Chicago B^an 
had to be guaranteed 330,000 before 
they’d make toe trip.

In those days the average wage 
for a  profMslonal gridder was 3200 
a game. If he were fresh from toe 
campus with a  great reputation he 
could get from 3500 to 31000 a 
Bmme. Grange, however, pulled 
down eonslderalfly more than that, 
and in addition tntveled in a private 
ear with a secretary and a flock of 
kdoring acolytes' keeping toe mob 
away.
' The payroll of j^e Bears a t that

NEXT: The pro game today.

r l o c k e N / -
(By toe Associated P i^ s.) 
Oanadlan-Amerloan Legane.

Quebec'8, Boston Cubs 1. 
WEEK-END SCHEDULE. 

Saturday.
National League.

Montreal Canadians at Ottawa. 
Boston at Montreal Maroons. 
New York Rangers at Toronto.

International League. 
Syracuse at Buffalo.
London at Cleveland.
Detroit at Windsor.

Canadlan-American League.
No games scheduled.

Sunday.
National League.

New York Americans at Detroit. 
New York Rangers at Chicago.

International League.
No games scheduled.

Canadten-American League. 
Boston at Quebec.
Providence at New Haven.

F o o r m i
(By AsMK^ied PreM)

East
Washington & Jefferson 6; George 

Washington 13.
New River State 0; S t Vincent 26. 

South
Mississippi College 0: Loyola 

(La.), 38.
Newberry 16; Presbyterian 7. 
Erskine 6; Rollins 26.

Midwest
Missouri Mines 0; S t  Louis Uni

versity 26.
Hiram 0; Bowling Green 0. 
Western Union 2; Omaha U. 82. 

Southwest
Austin College 0; Abilene Chris

tian 13.
Far West

Linfield, O; Columbia, Ore., 12.

By DILLON GRAHAM
Athens, Ga., Nov. ll.-^ (A P )—He’s 

so fast toe boys call hiep Cy, short 
for Cyclone.

And gridiron fan! in two north 
Georgia towns, Cornelia and Clarks
ville, have hot arguments over which 
shall, claim him as a native son.

He la toe leading scorer of the 
Southeastern confereiwe and his 
name is Joseph Arston Grant, a 
junior halfback of toe University of 
Georgia’s strong team.

As a sophomore he was a flash, 
tsdlylng touchdowns alifiost every 

‘game, and in his second year be h u  
become toe ace of toe Georgia back 
field.

Deceptive Stride
Cy has remarkable .drive for his 

170 pounds and races like a thor 
ougbbred horse. He has a long 
stride which sometimes makes it 
appear he is going slower than be 
r e ^ y  Is. The deceptive works to his 
advantage, for it t i t r a t e s  toe tim
ing of tacklers and he whlues by 
them or pulls In a hip just as they 
dive.

Most of Grant’s scores—and there
fore the majority of Georgia’s touch
downs—have come on long runs. Cy 
Is toe climax man. He makes as 
many 40-yard runs as 10-yard 
dashes.

With his flair for speed, Grant la 
a t bast on sweeping end runs and 
sharp outbacks of taokle. Olvan 
trafno escort past the sorlm m ^s 
11ns, Oy Is as hard a man to stop as 
the iouth boasts. Georgia’s intsrfsr- 
snoe and blocking are much better 
than last year and with a couple of 
burly advance men to clear the 
track, Grant steps on toe accelerator 
and outruns the secondaries.

H asn’t  Been Outkloked
But he is Just as valuable to 

( ^ r g la  as a punter and duenslve 
player as a ball-lugger. He aver
aged 48 yards against New York 
University, has a season average 
slightly under that figure and hasn’t 
been outkloked this year.

Cy was no prep sobool eensation 
and ha came to Georgia with nothing 
hut cyclone epeed, as toe folks In 
the apple country called It. Two 
years of polishing has given Grant 
poise, a puzzling change of pace and 
a fine Idea of a defensive halfback’s 
duties.

Bay State Trotting Lpop 
Announces Racing Dates

V I ■ SI

Springfield; Mass., Nov. 11,—A Next year, the same cities with 
Special j .—The village of Goshen,; the addition of Northampton,- will 
N* Y., fftmad for mort thm  a con* jstAYo their curtidn^rsl8er> to
tury as the craddle of harness rac- | toe Grand Circuit which brings trot- 
ln|;, ftflrein will inaugurate the eport,{ ting back to Groshen in Auguat fOr 
in the Eaat next year when the Boy the famous Hambletonian Stake, 
state  Circuit swings Into action ' 'The 1934 schedule follows:
June 6, 6, 7. Reported to have bad j Goshen, June 6, 6, 7; 
an unusually successful season this 1 June 12. 13,\l4: Sturbrldge, June 19,

27, 28; Wlnd- 
Nortoampton,

July 10, 11, 12.
Newly elected officers of toe Bay 

State a rc u it for 1934 Include, Al- 
. Ian J. Wilson, Boston, president;

Bay State Circuit heard their sec- i Warren J. Wood, first vice president, 
retary, Milton Danzlger, state the ! M. W. Delaney, second vl<» presi- 
loop this year proved the fastest se- ' dent. E. Roland Harriman, of New 
rles p f hkff-mile track mwtlnge ever York, chairman of toe Trotting

Horse Club and President of the

> ' . f e

A g ^ s t  th e  W est

year, the colorful New England trot- ' 20, 
ting loop has added one more city  ̂sor, 
to its roster for 1934 in Northamp
ton, Maas.

Meeting here to map out the new 
year’s racing card, stew ard of the 

tate Qrcuit heard their sec-

held. As In years past, the-Historic 
track at Goshen kicked off toe 1938 
season with a fast card which drew 
crowds ai far distant as New. York 
CJlty. Succeeding meetings were 
staged at Chatham, N. Y.; Stur
brldge, Mass.; Avon, Coim, and 
Windsor, Conn., with total purses of 
349,600 for five^weeks’ racing.

Grand Circuit, who annuadly stages 
toe opening meeting of toe New 
Elngland loop at his Goshen track, 
today wired Mr. Wilson his congrat
ulations and toe forecast that from 
all indications 1034 would prove a 
banner year in toe come-back of 
trotting and pacing.

SECTIONAL TUTS HOLD
(auD  sp o T iK a rr TODAY

Expect Largest Crowd at 
Stanford-Trojan Battle 
Mapy Watch Notre Dame 
in Clash With Purdue; 
Irish May Start Fireworks

GOLF STARS WEATHER 
COLD IN TITLE PLAY

Washington, .Nov. 11.—(AP) — 
Amateur smd professional golf stars 
swaddled themselves in heavy 
clothes against toe weatlierman’s 
prediction of cluady and cold to 
tackle today toe Kenwood Country 
CTub course in the first 18 hole 
round of the National Capital open 
championship.

The starting time was set back 
an hour in order to let frost melt 
from toe greens and give toe early 
players a better shot at toe 32,000 
prize money.

Among the stars entered for the 
start today and toe 36 holes to
morrow were Tommy Armour, 
Ralph Guldhal, Joe Kirkwood, Hor
ton Smith, Bill Mehihorn, Bob 
Cnilekshank, Densmore Shute and 
John Farrell.

WIN AFTER SEVEN TIES

Fort William, Ont., Nov. 11-(AP) 
—Credit the public school soccer 
league of this city with a new 
record. For the right to enter the 
league final, Francis School played 
Heath Park school eight games be
fore winning last night 3-0. The 
teams played three times to a draw- 
a t 1-1 and four times to a scoreless 
draw. The total playing time to de
cide a winner was 670 minutes— be
lieved to be a record In any leag^.

McMillin Puzzles Rivals 
With Six-Man* Backfield

By CHARLES A. GRUMICH w'sound football sense applied in a
Manhattan, Kas., Nov. 11.—(AP) I manner the average fan 'isn’t used 

—“The more you look toe less you  ̂to .seeing.-̂
see,” might describe the highly In- “The only reason, the Kansas 
dlviduallstic “six-man backfleld” State S3rstem is unorthodox Is that 
system devised to compensate for it is different from the systems in 
a scarcity of material at Kansas general uee. 'i^e Notre Dame or 
State College by A. N. (Bo) McMil- Rockne syetem-aad toe Warner sye- 
Un, former all-America quarterback tern both were unortlxMlox w hu  
who pulled little Center College by they were first used..
Its boot-straps to national promi-1 “Under o\ir system the flve men 
nence a decade ago. i ordinarily occupying the( positions

Such strategy—toe scouts Unlst- of center, guard and tackle

By HERBERT W. BARKER
New York, Nov. U ,—(AP)—Foot

ball’s ehampionihip eontenders 
fought It out in hand-to-hand en
counters all along toe battle ground 
to<iay for their own glory and toe
entertainment of the nation’s fan
dom.

For the first time thle eeasem, sec 
tlonal oombatg completely dominated 
the program except for Georgia’s 
sally Into toe north to meet Yale 
and Ohio State’s trip to Philadelphia 
to battle Penn.

Coast Bolds Spot 
The day’s largest crowd, perhaps 

86,000 was expected in toe Los An 
geles Coliseum where Southern 
California, unbeatan, but tied b; 
Oregon State, tackled Stanford 
That same giant killing Oregon 
State outfit hoped t^ ruin Oregon’s 
undefeated and untied record.

Along with Oregon, Michigan 
Nebraska, Dxike, P ^oeton , Army 
and Georgia among major schools, 
were rlslung perfect records. Mich
igan was favored against toe speedy 
Hawkeyes of Iowa, and Nebraska 
looked to clinch the big six crown 
again with a victory over Kansas 
Duke, Southern conference power 
apparently had little to fear from 
Maryland, and Georgia, despite 
lengthly casualty list, was picked to 
beat Yale for the fourth successive 
time, a  feat no school but Harvard 
ever has accomplished. Army had 
no visions of another 46-0 rout of 
Harvard but a Crimson victory 
would come under the head of 
tremendous upset. Princeton, 
alert outfit with power and speed to 
burn, was the public choice over 
rapidly Improving Dartmouth 
eleven.

Watch Notre Dame
Despite a program of four big 

ten conference games the Midwest 
as well as the country at large, 
watched with Intense Interest Notre 
Dame’s attempt to halt the^ un
beaten boilermakers of Pi-rdue. Dê  
spite successive d e fa ts  by Car
negie, Pitt and Navy, toe Ramblers 
continued to give toe impression of 
having all kinds of power which 
might break out, at any foment. 
Into a tremendous scoring splui^e.

There’s many another featured 
battle on the menu, notably the 
clash at Pittsburgh between 
Duquesne’s undefeated and untied 
eleven with toe Pitt Panthers; the 
tossup duel of (tolumbla^and Navy 
at New York, the annual clash of 
New York University and Fordham 
at the Yankee sta^um, and of 
Brown and Syracuse at Providence.

REC MERMEN SCORE 
WIN OVER NAUGY Y

Swim to'Second Victory In 
as Many Starts, 42-32; 
Como from Behind.

The Reo swimming team scored 
its second victory of the season last 
night when It chalked up a win 
against toe Naugatuak Y. M. C. A., 
in a natatorial meet held In the lat
ter city. The score was 42 to 83.

Although the local team was
handicapped by the loss of four
swimmers, it overcame this setback 
by trouncing its rivals when defeat 
seemed almost certadn.

The summary:
' 160 yard relay: Won by Nauga
tuck. ’nme, 1127 1-6.

40-yard free ity.l?: Won .by
Cowles, (M): Fannon, (N); White 
(N). Time, 20 4-6 seconds.

220-yard free stj’le: Won by Burr,
(M) ; Carney, (M) and Raclo, (N). 
Time, 2:48 4-6 seconds.

lOO-ysurd back stroke: Won by 
Taylor (M); Sargeant (N) and 
Konovlrlo (N). Time, 1:18.

lOO-yard free style: Won by Fsjv 
non (N); Burr (M) and Kinnock
(N) . Time, 1:08 1-8.

Diving: Won by Stechholz (M); 
Morris (N). Score 68.9.

lOO-yard breast stroke: Won by 
Stechholz (M); Rau (N) and Chap
man (M). Time, 1:28 2-5.

130-yard medley: Won by Rec 
with 'Taylor, Stechholz smd Cowles. 
Time, 1:11.

Manager Taylor today requested 
that all members of the team attend 
practice Monday at 6:30 at the Rec.

Nertk Eodert Favored to R e
tain Honors Bat Coach\

Jack Dwyer Expects to 
Make Strong Bid; Play 
Starts at 2 p. in., at Mount 
Nebo Field.

OLYMPICS ARE OUT 
TO RETAIN HONORS

Risk First Place in Soccer 
League Against Hasco 
Rangers Tomorrow.

ed be did it with mirrors last year— 
plus an effective aerial weapon 
manned by his crackshot quarter
back, Lee Morgsm, has earned Mc- 
Millln's Wildcats -he rating of.aae- 
ond best team in toe E^-81x confer
ence, perennlaHy domUiated by 
Nebraska.

Ooiiserves Bfaopower 
It/.took the south two or tore* 

games last seaaon to flgUto out how 
McMlflln's books and ends shuttled 
back and forth, btfer* the ball was 
snapped, to bring about a legal 
seven-man line and a quartet be
hind.

The reason for jtil this, says Uo- 
Millin, Is that he must adjust plays 
to fit bis manpower.

’Ttis net a  freak.” ha says, "but

never
leave toe line of sptimmage, toougb 
;lt took some opposing scouts q&Ite 
a while to find that out."

Ideal foK Small School 
The MoMUlln system, Bo believes, 

is espeoiaUy viUuable a t a eohool 
like Kansas State, which Is the 
smalleet numerically in toe Big Six. 
Each man in toe baekfleld cab play 
any othw backfleld position, and 
each Unsman oan play at,least two
ptoltioas, utolle toe gua»4a al«> can 
giW SM  Of the blookli «po i

The 
to gat 
bring bnufli 
Jury put" 
nton avL 
peslttos.

rik>WB,a small squad 
toe soasas ritthout 

. the fear of one In-
out tbe only oo; 

fbr an aU4Ai

NAME THREE PLAYERS 
FOR WORLD CONTEST

Minneapolis, Nov. ll.- -(A P )—The 
three players who will compete In 
the world pocket billiard contest at 
C:hicago beginning: Dec 4 have been 
d e d d ^  in the Nuional tournament 
here, but toeir final stdadlnga in the 
meet are jret undetermined.

Charles Seabaek, Astoria, N. Y., 
and George Kelly and William Mos- 
coni, both of PhUadelphla, have won 
the right to stay in the Chicago 
classic followlpg games since Oct. 
SO, getting aSsurosee of toe first 
three places as a result of yester
day’s matches.

Seabaek is leading with seven 
Alvina and one defeat, fOQowed by 
Kelly with six vtotoriea and ope 
loss, with Mosooni in third place 
with six wins and twp boatings.

PIMUOO FINALE

Baltimore, Nov; u ^ ( A P ) — Pim
lico fall raring meet ehsiss today 
with the adSrit^ilggt h a ^ -  
oap for tkeie yoaiu sad im featur
ing too geii-ftwey card- lllktoo Him 
handlcaip tteeoughbreds srera riatod 
tq. go to.tiMi bar% r f o r ^ s a U o  and 

itoenths race w H toA lb^ C  
SMito headbg tke p>^

Tomorrow afternoon the Olym
pic* will travel ,to Hartford to play 
the Hasco Rangers at (^It Park. 
The players will meet a t 1:16 p. m. 
at the School street Rec and will 
travel y automobile.

The v'‘’ymplcs are now on top of 
the league by two points but they 
have plvyed one more game than 
their opponents for Sunday. Both 
teams have dropped four points so 
that a win for either team means a 
derided advantage to that riub.

After the win over Glastonbury 
ast week toe Olympics feel they 
have got over their temporary 
slump and are determined to stay 
on top a t toe expense of toe Rang
ers.

Sport Forum
JITNIOB CAGE LEAGUE

Lacking the ballyhoo and interest 
of former years, the annual town 
series for toe so-called football 
championship of Manchester will 
get underway tomorrow afternoon 
at 2 o’clock a t Mount Nebo, when 
the Eaglea and West Sides will 
clash in toe first encounter of a 
best out of three arrangement. The 
Eagles, by virtue of toeir victory 
over the West Sides last year, 
claimed the town championship and 
will be defenders of toe crown.

The Good Old Days 
Semi-pro football in Manchester 

haj gradually been moving towards 
oblivion since the long to be remem
bered gridiron feats of toe Cubs and 
Cloverleaves, who draw thousands 
of fans to toe annual battle for 
local grid supremacy. The Clover- 
leaves were succeeded at the north 
end by toe Majors and toe Cubs at 
toe south end by the AJl-Manchos- 
ters. The Cubs held too title for 
several years, after whtbh It came 
Into the possession of toe Majors, 
who lost It to the All-Manchester. 
The latter team gave way to the 
Red Men, who successfully defended 
the title In 1931. Last year, toe 
Eagles and West Sides, toes con
sidered of Junior calibre, were to* 
only outstanding semi-pro teams la 
towb.

Oomparatlv* Records 
The present contenders for the 

title have been classed as senior 
elevens this year and have met toe 
best semi-pro outfits in the state, al
though toe results of these contests 
have not been ail that opuld be de
sired. The West Sides have the bet
ter record, having won three, tied 
one and lost one. The Eagles hsve 
won two, tied 'one and lost three, 

i  Dwyer’s 18tb Series 
For Coach Jack Dwyer of toe 

West Sides It will be toe thirteenth 
title series in which he has partici
pated and be is confident that be 
will gain his tenth championship. As 
far as coaching is concerned, the 
West Sides have a derided edge, al
though toe Eagles have a fine 
mentor In Dominic “Ding” Farr, 
who starred on many of the tesmu 
coached by D>yyer. Many fans wifi 
be interested In seeing what kind 
of a team toe well-known athlete 
has developed at the north end.

Veterans On Teams 
Both the West Sides and the 

Eagles have a number of town 
series veterans In their lineups, the 
Eagles having the edge in this 
respect. The Eagles have a wealth 
of material for almos*' every posi
tion, including Vince, Varrick, 
Rowe, Swikla, Hayes, Mikollet and 
Tyler for ends; Nielsen, McGuire, J. 
Mitchell, Gessay for tackles; Olca- 
vage, Bronkte and Vendrillo for 
centers: Welles, Krapartlc, G.
Mitchell, LaChapelie for ^ a rd s .

The Eaglea backfleld consists of 
greatly experienced veterans, head
ed by Brunig Moske, a ta r of many 
series of the past; “Pop” Bateson, 
another ace ball carrier; “Luddy” 
Hansen, a fine signal caller; and 
Slaga, star fullback.

Weet Sides Array 
Against this array of talent, the 

West Sides will offer such talent as 
Rowe, Tryon, Dugan, Zelonis, An
derson, Brown, Legget, Gravy, 
Sterling, Crockett, Lipplncott, Mas
sey, Johnson and Fields, all lines
men of tested ability. In toe back
fleld, Coach Dwyer has Sendrowski, 
Moriarty. Iteppeny, Wltkoski, 
Brown, Angel<^ Haraburda, Lucas, 
Eagleson and Copeland. The back
fleld has been giving plenty of 
trouble during toe season and it will 
probably be shifted considerably in 
tomorrow's tilt. Sendrowski is an

expert punter, O^eiaeAIeHafled s #  
a  triple threat m anaad Vltitkoridl lf^ 
touted as one of the beet baeke itte r)’ 
Deits and Stratton.

The OCIeiais
Offiriale for the game were flaa8|F̂  

agreed on last n ight Earl WrlghT- 
will referee, Thomas F. Kriiey, high* 
school mentor, will umpiro, At' 
Merrer, e guard on many local- 
teams, will be bead Mneenan andi> 
Bill Brennan will aet as field 
judge. A fuU fifteen minutes wilfe. 
be played in each quarter. 'Tbee 
teams will spUt 60-40, after ez<*; 
pensea have been deducted.

The Uaeope
’The starting lineups as announced 

today by Coach Dwyer of the West 
Sides and Manager, Dwyer of th ^  
Blagles will be as fSllowa:
Eagles
Varrick............... 1* .
Kovis................... It ,
Welles................... ig'
Oicavage............. c .
Kripaitis............. rg
J. Mitchell........... rt
Tyler..................... re
Hansen..................qb
Eagleson..............Ihb
Moske..................rhb
Slaga..................... fb

West Sldew
.. Crockett^ 
. .  Sterling' 
. . .  Leggett 
. Anderson 

Ro'i 
. .  Du 
... Henr 
Happ 
Witkoskt 

.. Angelff 
Copelan(^

BOWLING
N. R. A. LEAGUE RESULTS

League at
l a i r  flight

In the NRA League at toe 'C ha^  

fields took 8'  poliits from S U b r^
ter Oak alleys I s i f  flight the Blui

Greenberg’s Cleaners took 8 from 
toe Vagabonds and the Builders
■Dlit with thm OaIp fit

8 string of 16T0« 
high singls of lS4i 

■trlBg with 848 whUa

spUt with the Oak S t  Tavern’s for 
2 points each. The Bluaflelds wsra 
high for the night with a 
■ingle of 661 and 
Broiowfkl hit 
Belsttl took 8
Schubert and Pohl tiad for sscoad 
with 843. ^

BoUdars
J. Wennergren., 96
A. Knofla ........ 88
Suhle ........... ,..118
A. C ervlnl........147
B. Knofla ........ 101

108—8t<
96—sea

106— 829
107— 888
108— 808

644 472 618 168tf 
Oak S t  Tavern (3)

Wilkinson . . ' . . .  107
Russell .............. 100
Garibaldi .........  98
Gustafson '........ 103
Schubert .......... 128

87—287 
114—810 
86—389 
99—838 
9»—843

— —* -
s is 546 486 1664

Groenberg’s deaners (8)
Jackmore .......  93 113 92—297
Wennergren . . .  104 107 91—303
Fortin ......... 100 101 92—393
Kline . . . .........  96 102 86-388 ,
BeletU .. ......... 132 103 118—348

624 536 473 1688
Davies ..

Vagabonds (1 )
.........  90 122 104—316

Garrone . ......... I l l 98
90

118

87—396
9<t-379
97—398

Delores . .........  90
Jensen .. .........  88
Detro . . . . . . . . .  98 117 93t_g07

471 64 9̂ 470 1496:^

Bluefleld’s (8)
Brennan ........ 98 108 117—838
Pohl . . . . ......... 109 133 100—848
Custer .. ........ 88 109 83—382
Brozowskl ........80 98 164—332
Gado . . . . ........ 96 103 93—391

M l 648 1675
Gkbson ..

SUbros (1) 
........... 106 86 83—273

Anderson ........106 123 96—326
Twaronite ........ 95 112 99—806
Gigllo . . . ........ 96 107 96—298
Angeli .. ........ 91 86 121—298

492 514 494 l i o j

LATOTOA MEET ENDS

Latonla, Ky., Nbv, I I—(AP) —. 
The fall meeting a t lAtoniu ends to* 
day with toe |2,000 added LatoDilr 
cup, one of the longest races on the 
American txirf. Ten horses—thre# 
years old and up—ate entered In* 
the 2 1-4 mile event. >

f

■X-:,

FootbaU
T o w n  S e r i e i O p o t t f i r

i

..V V

Dear Sports Editor:
On seeing that a Cenior and 

Junior league was to be organized 
by the Recreation Center under 
Frank Busch again this season. I 
toiUk 4  a shame not t o  give our 
Juvenilen Achaace on the floor. For 
lBstaaoa.:tksre are two Juvenile 

QB toe Eart Side, 
boys ntoo oan play as wsU as sev< 
eral of t'<s Juniors, * but have not 
had a  ohnnoe to provb i t  WI9  
can’t  tke Reerestkia Oenter giv* 
t^it ICIe gym to the Juvo&tles for a 
Saturday aftessooa? I’m sure they 
wouM agpfMlata i t  .

n sa ia  gha an aaavar aooa, Reo* 
reafthm Qgitim,. aad thailklnf you 
Mr. M iter n r  your eSIuabia spaeo, 

r  remain,
.  ^  A lfO R T F A » .

-v,
.■Ks..

SundayfNov,

EAGIiEH
▼ i. I-V:
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Read the Classified Rental Propertq Listinq on f hu Paqei
LOST AND l-'OUND 1

^ S T —TWO RINGS. One weddlu|f, 
and one opal. Finder please retxim 
to Wm. Ferguson, 401 Center S t

AUTOMOBlLtl8 l*'UK SALE 4
WS BUY SEU. and •xcbange usM 
oart> all makee and models. Arm or; 
Oarage. 80 Wells street Telepbone 
6874

FORDS—1931 COUPE, very clean, 
1930 coach, 1930 coupe. Chevrolets, 
1938 Towne sedan, like new. Pon
tiac, 1929 coupe. Brown’s Garage. 
Telephone 8805.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

STORM WIN^HDWS and storm 
doors made to order. Call 4631.

Want A6 lalennattee

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSH'lED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count SIX svsras* words to s lisa 
laltlsls, numbers and sbbrsylstlons 
saeli ooont as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
price ol three lines.Line rates per day tor translant

BCeetlTO Itareb IT, ,lsaTCash Charae 
( Consecutive Uays ..I 1 otsj » ots 
t Consecutive Oa^s • ots U cts
1 Day .........................I 11 1*all orders tor trreaular insertions 
will be oharaed at the one Ume rata 

Special rates for lone term every 
day advertising alToo upon requesL 

ads ordered tor three or six daySi 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made- 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No “till forbids"; asplay lines not 
sold.The Herald wtu not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more tbao one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publloaUon of advertising wlU be 
rectified onlv by cancellatlbn ot the 
charge made tor the service endered.

an advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or-reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 11 o'clock noon: Sstu>-days 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHaKOB RaTB given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CaSH RaTBS will be accepted as 
FULL PalMBNT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followKig the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CBaRGB 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...............     A
Engagements ........    B
Marrl' -es e • et̂ Mafa • •• as* a.a a
Deaths ................    B
Card of T hanks............................ B
In Memoiiam ' .............. 1 .m* F
Lost and ' Found .......................... 1
announcements -fi
Personals ..................................   >

aataasobflca
automobiles for Sale ........   *
automobiles for Escharge . . . »  4
auto aoeessorlaa—Tires . . . . . . . . .  4
auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  1
ante Sebools .......................   1>A
autos—Ship by Track a e e ■ a a #ra a S 
antoe^—For Hire f
Garages—Serviafk Storage « . . . .  10
Motorcycles—B la d es  ............. — 11
Wanted antos—Motorcycles . . . .  11
Baalaaaa aad Proteseleaal Sarrlaeo

Bnslness Services Offered .......... 1>
Honsebold Services O ffered........It-A
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  14
Florist*—Nnrseries .................  1(
Funeral Olreotors .....................  K
Heatloi Plnmblng—Roofing 17
insaranoe ..................................  IB
Millinery—Dressmaking ............   IB
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  SO
g a t in g —Papaiing ............   B1
nofesslonal Servioas ..............   SB
Repairing .....................................  SB
ralloiing—Dyalng—Claanlng . . .  B4
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  SB
Wanted—Bnslness Service « . . . .  SB 

Bdaeattanal
lourset ana Classes ..........   IT
Private fastruotlon .................    SB
lancing .......................  :.:.BS-a
[osteal-Dramatic ............  SB
Fan ted—instmetloa ..........   SB

Flaaarial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages » . . .  SI
Snslness Opportunities ............... SB
Money to C^an SB

Help Bad SltaatlMa
Belp Wanted—Female ............   St
uelo Wanted—Male .................  SB

BalpHmvn Wanted  BB-A
aeip Wanbed—Male or Female . .  BT
Agents Wanted ........................ ,r.Bt-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ SB
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  SB
Employment Agencies ................. 4B
Live gtoek—Pets—Pealtry ' TehSelee
Dogs—Birds—Psts ......................  41
Llv I Stock—Vehicles   4S
Ponltry and Suppltes ................. 4S
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—4ltock 44 

Per gale—Mlacellaaeoae
Articles lor S a le .............     4i
Boats and Accessoiiet .'..........   4<
Building Materials .................   47
Diamonds—Watobas—Jswslry . .  4B 
Blaetiieal Appliances■■ Rsdio . . .  4B
Fuel and Feed ..............................4B-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products iO
Household Goods ..............  B1
Machinery and T oo la ...........  SB
Ifnsleal tnstmments SB
Oinee and Store Banlpraeat 14
foeelals at the Btorea...........  M
Waaiing Apparel—F u n ......... .. BT
VTanteu— Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BS

FLORlSTSw-NUKSERlKS 15

Haea Beard Hef sls Messrts

CUT FLOWERS—Chrysast)i«inmofiS, 
Pomponqi and C arM thni; alw  
ferns. We have tulips and hyanlnth 
bulbs. We make up floral dealfiu 
and wedding bouquists, at the low
est prices. Krauhs Greenhouse, 621 
Hartford Road. Call 8962.

MOVING—TRliciUNG—
STORAGE 20

ama Without Board ..............  BB
aarden W an ted .......... « . . . . . « . . i a - A
atmtry Board iteeorte IB
atelp—ReetauraBts . . . . . . . . . . . .  B1

ranted—RoemS’ ■■ Board *'v e • * • em BB

ita. Plata Teaem eats BS
seea Loeatloae for Beat B4

aoses tor Beat ............................ SB
■ebarbaa tor Beat SB
■mBBMr Bomoe tor Beat . . . . . . .  BT
vPaa ôd to Best . . . . . . . BB

■fal BelifS 'B w  ^
. . . . .  TB

. . .M . Tk 
Cod BMIv . . . . . . . T2p Balo .w .... TB
Froporty (or Salo. . . . . r . .  TB-'

tor flalo f oo
8

SILVER LANE BUB U N E offoi the 
acoommodatlop at theli large De* 
Luxe bus (Or lodge, par^ or team 
trips at apeetai rAtas. Phone 8068 
88M. 8864.

UKIAi. ikND LONG DIBTANCI; 
OBovlng. general juuXing, Uvm7  
service. Oui affUlaUea with United 
Vans Bervlee means lower ratae oa 
fumitura moving to distant pouata 
Large modem trucks expertenceo 
men, prompt servioe, all goods m- 
sureo while in transit are features 
offereo at no extra expense to you 
Dali; trips to Naw York, oaggage 
uellverad dlraet to steamship plars 
For furthat tnformatloo call 8068 
8860. 8864. Perrett 4k Glenne; Ino.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam whlia 
lea^ n g . Detsdla frea Hartford 
Academ ; ot HAlrdressing 693 Main 
street Hartford.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

MANAGER WANTED—New pat
ented machine automatically vends 
new Ic Hershey Bar. Man with 
$490 cash to take over this terri
tory. Earnings about $150 month
ly. Wri .e Box S, Care of Herald.

WINE STORE AGENCIES, all ter
ritories, leading California wines, 
financially responsible. Interstate 
Wine Stores, 10 East 40th, New 
York.

SALESMEN 
WANTED 36-A

AMAZING MATCH—GIVES mil
lion lights selling like wildfire. Big 
profits. EverlasUng Match Co., 443 
South Dearborn, Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

EXPERIENCED WOMAN would 
like housework. Will stay nights. 
Telephone 4762.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
WELSH TERRIER puppy,' four 

months old, right sixe for the 
home, color and characteristics of 
an Airedale. Phone 4961.

FOR SALE— 2 PEDIGREED Bos
ton Terrier pups. Males, 4 months 
old, nouse broken, $20 and $26. 106 
Union street, Rockville. Tei. 89-12.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
10 YEARLINGS, AND TWO year 
old heifers, all accredited: also fox 
hound pups. Franidin Orcutt, 
Coventry. Tel. Rosedale 34-S.

ARliClJSS FOR s a l e ' 45
CROCHETED AND EaCBROn»BRY 
work for gale. Suitable for bridge 
prizes. Places reasonable. Phone 
6375, 107 Cambridge street

FUEL AND PEED 49-A
FOR SALE—ELART WOOD for 
stove, furnace and Are place. $8.00 
cord, $4.60 per loau. Ghax. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 18-12.

FOR BAI.B—B1 ikBS, Hickory and 
oak. Sheeted flr^ iaee wood, cut 
to ordet. C  A. Stage. Dial 814W.

GARDEN-# ARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

LARGE SIZE GENERAL electric 
refrigerator; alao Ice refrigerator; 
Glenwood combination coal and 
gas stove; Silent Glow oil burner; 
gas water heater: brass piping; 
dining, bed room, kitchen furni
ture, child’s desk and chair, bi|^ 
ehalr, gate, rugs, pictures, curtain 
rods, abates, screens, adwen doers, 
porch screans, hammock, mason 
jars. Cab be seen Saturday, Sim- 
day, or evenings. 16 Swnmit S t

FOR SALE—A-1 YELLOW globe 
turnips SOc bushel, at the farm- H. 
Warren Case, Buckland. TeL 8648.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 

Bought add, exchanged; alao oB 
bumora. ^ laak ipiiek. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

WEARING APPAREL-
FURS 57

FOR —^BBOWN coa t With
red fox  edlar, and cuffs, size l i ,  la 
good conditlosi, reasonable. Dial 
4403.

ROOMS WITHOm BOARD &ti
FOR RSacr— rURNAElDD ^  
heated frofit rpont gentlexian. 
Inqu ireG burdi afreet or telo-

Bom EroSXim N TB#
NEW A Iwm
gway fr (^  flwp#. MpHitb oemioitp 
aifla rauifli, water or ^

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 53

FOR RENT—THKEhi. PTVE and 
six room tenamenta, with aO mod
em tiqprovemcnta Inquire at 147 
Bast Center street or Phone 7864.

DELMONT STREET, 6 rooms, all 
Improvements, newly renovated, 
near stores and bus Itee, Dial 4618.

FOR RENT—FIVE RODM down- 
stalrs fla t steam heat, gnd all con
veniences. Apply 84 C ^ ton  street 
or telepbone 4814.

HEBRON

ItBNT HIW TINO? Tell us what 
jrou want we’U cake care ol it for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

WE HAVE A SUNNY 8 room 
apartment that will make a com
fortable home this wlntei*. In the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3726.

BEIAUTTFUL 4 ROOMS, modem, 
$15.00, W alnut near Pine street, 
also one new second floor, scraped 
floors, $18.00. Inquire Tailor Store, 
8 W dnut street

FOR RENT—FIVE ̂  ROOM tene
ment modem imp'rovements, ga
rage. 45 Ridgewood street Phone 
6886 or ^ 0 .

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4859.

FOR RENT -N E A R  CENTER, 
modem live room flat, first floor, 
steam beat, garage. Inqylre 21 Elro 
street

TENEMENT FOR RENT—All im
provements and steam heat, rea
sonable rent. Depot 'Square. Call 
3280. Paganl Bros.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM modem flat 
all newly painted and papered. 
Rent reasonable, 23 Maple street, 
near Main. Phone 4171.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat 21 Cam
bridge Street Inquire on premises, 
or 61 Cambridge street.

FOR RENT—FIV:^ AND six room 
flats, 401-403 Center street. Inquire 
on premises. ,

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat 
modem improvements, with ga
rage, at 138 West Center street. 
Inquire 439 Center street

FOR RENT—ONE THREE and 
one 6 room tenement, centrally 
Vicated. Inquire 422 Blast Center 
street, or telephone 7550.

FOR REINT—THRBIE SIX room 
tenements, centrally Ipcated In 
quire 422 East Center street, or 
telepbone 7560.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street with garage. 
Rent $30. Inquire 13 Wadsworth S t

FOR REINT—SIX ROOM tenement 
at 179 Main street The Manches
ter Trust Company.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR KENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.l Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR KENl 6o
FOR RENT—SINGLE five room 
house, garage and chicken coop. 37 
Doane street Call 8887.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
flva six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. HoU. 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

Real Estate For Sale!
Owner tells me to sell. Needs 

the cash. Cozy 5-Room Cottage 
Lot 60x250. Price $1,950. Small 
payment Balance on first mort
gage. See this today or tomor
row. It’s a real buy.

18-ACRE FARM. 6-room house 
in good condition. Nice lawn and 
shade trees. Electricity. Water. 
Large bam full o f hay; 3 cows; 
all toola; 8 large jioultry houses; 
brook; pasture; wood. 4 ^  miles 
out on hard road. $4,600. Cash 
$ 1,000.

Several modem houses in Man
chester in restricted section to 
sell at prices that will surprise 
you._____________________________

Trades on hand for single and 
twD-famlly houses.

4-ROOM SINGLE and garage. 
Green section. Nice UtUe home 
for a couple. Price $84.00. Cash 
$500.

See these over the week-end.

HASTINGS
ROADSIDE OFFICE

SSI Osklsad Straet

The perfect gttendknce record at 
the Hebron G rew  school has been 
lowered during the fall on account 
of hard colds which have been pre
valent. 'Those having a perfect 
record through September and Oc
tober, In the grsuamar grade room 
were: Catherine Fickett, AJberta 
Hildlng, George Fickett, George 
Goncl, John Kulynych, Gibson Por
ter and Eldwin Smith. Frank 
Kulynych had a perfect record for 
October. In the primary room 
those perfect In attendance for the 
two montbs were: Donald and Ken
neth Griffin, EYank, Herbert and 
Raymond Hills, Robert Horton, 
Richard Lee, Jerald, Horace and 
Milton Porter, Fletcher Ward, Clara 
Brault, Ethel Fickett, Annie Qonci, 
Gertrude Jones, Janice Ward. Ros
aline .Rackmilowits had a perfect 
record for October.

A birthday party in honor of the 
eleventh anniversary of John Ku
lynych took place at St. Peter’s 
rectory Thursday Evening. Sev
eral of the young friends of John 
were present, and enjoyed playing 
games, etc., from 7 to 9:80, after 
which refreshments of cake, sand
wiches and cocoa were served. Miss 
Clarissa Pendleton and' Allan L. 
Carr were in charge of games, re
freshments, etc.

At a special meeting of the Farm
ers’ National, Hebron local, held at 
the town hall, Hebron Green, Thurs
day evening, Irving Campbell of 
Tolland was chosen as delegate to 
the Farmers National conference to 
be held at Chicago, November 15- 
18. About thirty or forty dairy
men attended the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Benzinger 
visited their son Joseph a short time 
ago, spending a day with him at 
South Lancaster Academy, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peckham 
of New London attented the serv
ices at Hopevale Sabbath Day.

Mrs. N. C. Johnson and her moth
er, Mrs. Charles Stewart of Blast 
Haddam, also the form er’s sister, 
Mrs. Eldlth Strickland of Westches
ter, spent the day in New Haven 
Friday, as guests of Mr. «ind Mrs. 
Clyde Coates.

The afternoon madl now leaves 
the post office on the green at 3:26 
Instead of 3J.5. This gives peo
ple a little lonfer leeway than they 
have had for the past six months or 
so to get their letters mailed.

By an error on the part of the cor
respondent it was stated ip these 
columns recently that the Rev. and 
Mrs. H. C. Cham ^ bad gone on a 
trip to New York. This should 
have been New Haven. They at
tended the religious conference in 
the Ehm cut;;, spehdbig the night 
with teelr f^ t iv e s ,: Mr.' and Mrs. 
Frederick L. F^rry.

A Thknktglving play, written by 
pupils of the grainmar grades of 
the Hebfon. school, is being rehearsed 
for presentation at the school the 
afternoon before Thanksgiving day. 
The two rooms will celebrate the oc
casion tr^fetber. Keimetb Johnson 
is chairman o f the play committee. 
The other, members of the comrnit- 
tee are Jeaime Ives, Sherwood Grif
fin, Ehsie Garbich, Merle Jones and 
Helen Ives. Hiose In charge of the 
general program are Dorothy Gray, 
Kate Kulynych and Helen Ives. All 
interested in the schools are invited.

Mrs. Marietta G. Horton enter
tained the Women’s Weekly Bridge 
club at her home Thursday evening. 
Two tables were In play, hard colds 
or other engagements preventing 
the usual number from attending. 
Miss Marion Gott won first honors, 
Mrs. EMmund H. Horton, second.

The manager o f the National Em
ployment office in Middletown will 
be at Hebron, at the town record 
building, Tuesday, November 14, at 
I  p. ra., IK> r^iM er the unemployed 
o f this section. AU men and wom
en over 16 years of age. Who are 
not employed may register, even if 
doing temporary wqrk or work for 
whicb they are not well fitted. Ex- 
service men are asked to bring their 
discharge papers, and those between 
-the ages o f 16 and 18 are asked to 
bring their birth certifleates when 
they come to ro ister.

Mrs. Randall C. Twinant and her 
infant son, MalcOrab Louie, have re- 
utrned f r ^  the Windham Com
munity hoiqiiUl, WilUmantic.

The gate of S t Peter's church 
yard, which was removed from its 
^ace on |IaUowe’en night, has been

found* It was hidden behind a 
fence near the church. It had been 
covered with leavee and snow. It 
is pretty well known vriio the boy* 
were who caused the mischief at 
the church, schoolhouee and private 
homes at that time, but as nothing 
definite can be proved they have not 
been apprehended. Tiie gate will 
be replaced as soon as po^ b le .

Dr. and Mbs. Taylor and daugh
ter, Miss Carol, and Miss Marion 
Tennant were callera at Miss Ten
nant's home here on Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lewis of New Ha
ven, Mrs. J. B. Tennant’s aunt, and 
uncle, also called at the Tennant 
home on that day. Other visitors 
were Luther Clark and family of 
Hartford.

Mrs. Alphope Wright and Mra. 
Edmund H. Horton were winners of 
first and '.econd prizes at the Ladies' 
afternoon bridge party, held at the 
home of Mrs. Mary E. Cummings, 
Tuesday afternoon. The party re
solved Itself taito a birthday event 
in honor of Mrs. Harry Woods. Mrs. 
Woods received gifts from all. the 
members and a spread was served.

t h u n d e r b o l t s  c h a l l e n g e

nro
ON STATE'PHeGMM

The Thunderbolts, who claim to 
be one of the best juvenile football 
teams In Manchester, would like to 
arrange to play for the juvenile 
championship of Manchester. The 
Thunderbolts have a heavy line with 
a wealth of talent from end. to end. 
They also haVe one of the fastest 
backfields In Manchester, led by a 
small but fighting quarterbe^dc, 
Greene, and some of the beat 
juvenile halfbacks in Manchester, 
McCann Squatrlto brothers and Du
pont, a g<x)d runner who has been 
playing good football so far. Also 
the galloping Pan taluk. We also 
have two of the best kickers in 
this section, McCann and Greene. 
Any teams interested in a juvenile 
series get In touch with Russell 
Johnson or call 6159. Teams must 
average under 14 years of age.

THUNDERBOLTS TIED
The ITiunderbolts were tied by the 

Orioles of the West Side 6-6. Play
ing minus the services of some of Its 
beat players. The Thunderbolts out
played their opponents. Although 
they were behind 6-0 with 4 minutes 
to play the Thunderbolts took the 
ball on the 10 yard line and on some 
spectacular ball carrying by Greene, 
McCann, Dupont and PEmtahik, the 
ball was placed on their opponents’ 
25 yard line where Dupont took the 
ball behind perfect interference 
for a touchdown. 'The playing of 
Greene, McCann, Dupont and 
Muscho featured for the Thunder
bolts while for the Orioles Judd 
played best. The ThunderbUta have 
now won three, lost none, tied one. 
Thunderbolts Oriolea
Muscho............  le .................Turner
W eber...................  It  Janicke
Ulllano...............  Ig .... Bronkle
Server.................  c .. .C. Blanchard
Gates.................... rg  Johnson
Murphy..............  rt .....Beretta
Russell.................. re  Pongratz
Greene................ qb . . .F .  Blanchard
McCann............  rhb ...........Judd
Dupont................  Ihb  Grant
Pantaluk..............  fb  Larder

Substitutions: ’Thunderb<^ts—Glo- 
vannini for Server; Turner for Pan
taluk. Orioles—Doggart for Larder.

Officials: Refere4, Tedford; um
pire, Haefs; head linesman, John
son; Unasmen, Dwyer, Noren.

The New York Univerrity fencing 
team, national intercollegiate cham
pion last year, has scheduled a con
test with Rollins College of Florida 
Match 10.

Home Teims IM eniog in 
Both; Trmity to Seek Yk- 
tory at Amherst.

By Assooiated Ptno
Unwhipped and untied, Georgia’s 

powerful and highly favored eleven 
strode ‘nto the Yale Bowl today 
bent on accomplishing a f̂ ,at no 
other, team except Harvard has 
ever performed—beat the Ells for 
the fourth successive time.

The stock of the Southern Bull
dog rose even higher with the an
nouncement thf Invaders had mar
shalled their strongest eleven to 
hurl against the Ells. By the same 
token» Yale’s hopes of stopping 
Georgla’c victory march were fur
ther dimmed sis three of its regu
lars were left out of the stsu-ting 
lineup because of injuries.

W M e the Bulldogs of the south 
and north battled in grand weather 
before a crowd expected to exceed 
50,000, another Connecticut team— 
Wesleyan—clashed with Williams 
at Middletown for "little three” 
honors. These two contests were 
the only college games on Connec
ticut gridirons ss the football sea
son in the state hit the home
stretch.

For two Connecticut elevens, to
day brought their seasons to a 
close. Trinity went to Amherst to 
close its seemon and Connecticut 
State raveled to Kingston, P I., to 
close its season against Rhode Is
land. Arnold, badly crippled by In
juries, invaded Boston to battle 
Northeastern, while the Coast 
Guard Academy eleven took a day 
off pref vratory tc closing its sea
son next Saturday against Nor
wich.

With the exception of the high 
stepping Trinity eleven which up
set Wesleyau last Saturday, all of 
the Connecticut elevens entered to
day’s ^ yB  with the odds against 
them.

Wesleyan, handicapped by in
juries, was forced to concede con
siderable* weight to Williams in the 
42nd gridiron classic since 1881 be- 
, tween these old rivals. But follow
ers of tbe 'C s^ 'n a ls found encour
agement i the fact ^ t  Wesleyan 
was able tc bold Amherit to a 
scoreless ‘ tie e v ^  though the ^ n -  
necticut eleven entered that game 
with the odds against it. <

'The "Little-Three" game on An
drus field was to be ptayed before 
a hoRio-ceaaing oro i^  and was 
made the occasion for paying trib
ute to the men of WUllams and 
Wesleyan w îo lost their lives in the 
World War. m the Idng rivalry be
tween these two elevens Williams 
has won 22 games, W esleym  15 
and fo 'ir have ended in t l^

Little Rbody apjieared the better 
team on paper, but Its long rivalry 
with Connecticut State—dating 
bacK to 1897—has been ma ked by 
frequent upsets. Tltese neighbors 
have fought 25 times on the grid- 
iran, with Rhode Island winning 11, 
Connectieut State nine, and five re
sulting in ties.

The games in Connecticut were 
scheduled for 2 p. m.

PAWNEESlyUHWINS 
AMmONCE UNEOPS

FeUewiaf qrs the lineups for 
Baldwins M d the Pawnees for the 
clash at ML Stbo tomorrow morn
ing at 10:80 cPolook. These two teams 
should have an dgeiting tueale. 
There is a  Uttl* hard feeling be
tween the teams u  some' of the 
Pawnees ^laet year played with 
Baldwins and shifted over this year. 
Baldwins Pawnees
GlgllO----- ...............................  Herrick
'Baldwin...... . . . I t  ................ Burke
Blevens........ . . . . . I q  .........  Gouchee
Sullivan.......... ... .c  ..........  Wolfram
I. lullano............ rg ...............Carson
McCormick......... rt ..............  Larson
Lovett....... ............ r e ........... Rudeen
DeUa Ferra. . . . . q b  . .J. Bycholsky
Brozowski. . . . . . .  .rhb ..........  WUlts
LaCoss.................Ihb ------- O’Bright
McConnill............fb  . . .  McCarthan

Officials, O'Leary, MozZer.
Time of quarters 12, 12, 12, 12. 
Game stmrts at 10:15.

Defense Star FmaOy 
Dp; An Hockey Team  I t  
Be in Action.

Last Night *8 Fights
(By the Associated Press.)

(Chicago— Bill O’Connell, Streator, 
HI., knocked out Bobby Millsapp, 
Chicago, i.

Milwaukee—Jackie Sharkey, Min
neapolis, outpointed Johnny Fitz
patrick, Chicago, 8.

Kansas City—Bus Breese, Man
hattan, Kas., knocked out Buddy 
Lange, Denver, two.

Detrolt-^Fcankie Wolfram, De- 
trolL outpointed Orville DrouiUard, 
Windsor, OiiL, 10.

Philadelphia— Georgie Forester, 
Elizabeth, N. J., outpointed BlUy 
Ketchell, MillsviUe, N. J., ten.

San Francisco —Frankie Battag
lia, W innep^, stopped Jimmie 
Blvans, Valle^, Cal., three.

Baltlm ore-^ohn Craven, Phila
delphia, outpointed Frank Marchese, 
New York, ten.

San Diego, Cal.—Sammy O’Dell, 
Akron, Ohio, knocked out Tommy 
Huffman, Long Beach, Cal., two.

Syracuse, N. Y.—Ch*rles (Trad
er) Horn, 172, Jersey City, out
pointed John Ndson, 170, Syracuse 
(6): Norm Codero, 138, Batavia, N. 
Y., knocked out Pedro Nevres, 137, 
New York (1) ;  Msuhe Filling, 151, 
Pittsburgh, outpointed Frankie 
Stevens, 160, Ogdensburg, N. Y. (6).

Tampa, Fla.—Vernon Cormier, 
130, Worcester, Mass., outpointed 
Johnny Alba, ISO, Filipino, (10).

Philadelphia (Prelim )— Ralph 
FYilton, 148 3-4, Trenton, N. J., 
outpeinted Johnny Lucas, 140 1-4, 
Camden, N. J. (8).

New 'Sorit, Nov. 11— (A P )—W itt
Eddie Shore, Boston’s holdout de
fense star, back in the fold the Na
tional Hockey league is ready to 
complete the job of getting the sea
son underway tonight and tomon> 
row.

All the league’s nine elute, three 
of which did not appear In Thurs
day’s curtain raisers, swing into 
action over the week-end in a five 
game program. And due chiefly to 
Shore, Boston holds the featured 
spot.

The fiery defense star agreed to 
terms with his club in telephone 
conversations yesterday between his \ 
home and Montreal where the 
Bruins play tonight. The New 
York Rangers, Stanley Cup cham
pions, and the Ottawa Senators also 
play their opening games tonight 
The Rangers after playing the 
Leaifs at Toronto then Jump to Chi
cago for a game with the Black- 
hawks tomorrow. Ottawa opens at 
home against the Montreal Cana- 
dlens.

The fifth game on the program 
sends the New York Americans 
against the Detroit Red Wings at 
Detroit tomorrow.

(By Aseodated Frees)
Philadelphia— Elverett Marshall, 

215, La Junta, Colo., threw Ray 
Steele, 209, Gtoidale, Calif., 46:43.

Toronto— Eld Don George, 217, 
North Java, N. Y., defeated Wee 
Willie Davies, 245, Richmond, Va., 
two out of three falls. (George. 
25:35; Davies, 8:45; (Jeorge, 3:47).

Minneapolis—Dick Shikat, Phila
delphia, threw Joe Cox, Cleveland, 
48:34.

TH

ss.

FDR RENT
BiesItenMal seetlea. five miaatee' 
w aft from Main Street and 
BoiMWl.

SEMI: BUNGALOW
7 Roena. 'Stone flreplaoe; gar- 
■S®*
Also IrDoom rent ea Wells street, 
and 6-rSom rent oa dm rter Oak 
afreet Both reoeatiy reflatabed. 
Rent leqsoiaahlf laqatae

217 Elm Street 
Phme 3300

MAt WIST SAYS

Love is a wemaa^i ataek-la- 
trade, and she shoiM  always be

Concoct Quip 
For Mae'Weit; 
Get Film Tidiet

Can you concoqt clever quip* that 
have tte t certala Mae West scarlet 
tinge friaged around the edges? 
You know the kind we mean. For 
Instance, read the gag above. Mae 
West Is rteponslble for i t  Can you 
create one just as good, or pm'baps 
tetter?

Teu can? Then writ* H, be sure 
It’s less ttaa fifteen words and that 
it readies the Mae Wc*t Wisecrack 
Content Editor, care if thia news
paper, not later thsin Wednesday. It’s 
aU part o f the oeatent being jotaUy 
■poaxored by the H erild and the 
state Theater. And U yotnr .wise
crack is one o f the flim beiit Miter
ed  3rou1I te  awarded a giitet tleket 
to see flamin’ Mae in h e r : latest 
Paramount picture, T ’m N o Angei," 
which m ens Sunday, Noy. 19 at the 
State .llieater.

If you don’t win, doh’t Iteft" For 
five aekets to *Tfli No J^ag*)”  wlU 
be aw sfdid eaioh day t te ’tte  next 
three days. .. See Monday's pi^ier 
for the ttirifin  the series o f six Mhe 
West gag-cartoons!

U.aMT.0W. e  1««s BT MA wwes- wp..
(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The Thunder Man looked very 
cross. The Tlnymltes were at a loss 
to know Just what to do. And then 
the num began to shout.

"What was the reason, girls and 
boys for making such an awful 
noise? I am the one who makes the 
thunder. What’s It all about?"

"W ell,” Scouty said, “we’re Tlny- 
mltes. We travel ’roxmd to see nqw 
sights, and when we met youf 
bislpers, we foimd out that you 
Uved here.

"W ee Rattle said that we could 
meet you and we thought 'twOuld be 
a treat Then Rumble told us that 
there wouldn’t b* * thing'ta fear."

"And so you youngsters woke 
me hey? Well, m  fo^glw  you- all 
today," replied the towering- Tbun- 
der-Man. "I’ll show: you all around.

"M y thunder drum is^rigbt near
by. You’ll very shortly a&e bow I 
can-make a lot of thuhtto Oh, 
it’s an awful sound.”  , ’ ■

“yS  know It Is," iai4.I>qaity; "W e 
all heard a lot o f nnky,.>yw  see.

when we were pounding on your 
home, to try and bring you on t” 

'“ day, that was qm et”  said the 
man, “ compared w ltt all the noise I 
can make with my real drum. ' You 
soon will agree with me, no doubt"

He led them back into Ibe tree 
and thoi exclaimed, “Look, if  yon 
please! Some folks caR tbat a ket
tle drum, but it’s £ thunder teum.* 

**nie noise from it roUs through 
the tky. Come on, lade, w}u> would 
like to try to s w i^  the monstrous 
drumsticks, so’s-to moke the big 
thing hum ?"

Two of the Unles cried, "W e 
would’ We’ll try tp do just os we 
should.’’ And then they swung the 
drumsticks till It seemed that they 
would break.

The Thunder Man cried, “That’s 
fine, bo3ra Pound harder, though, 
and make more noise." "Oh, that’s 
enough,” cried Goldy. "It already 
makee me shake." - -

(The ThuMer Man mekes 
■teg in the next story.) %

ALLEY OOP The Bambino! * By HAMUN

^ ow ,roo*Y /T iw r _______
AMIUL lOMd 6U ZZL£/rt^
PURPOSO.V 6M/EALLCVABm

BE KILLEO. j f  IP
CtefT YOU AsOMETHiNG.
O0 s o ^ j  I icfo oof
THING?

r
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I SENa Mid NONSENSE j
F IF lIifliN  TKARS APTESt: TIm 

boja of fifteen yeefa ap> wrought 
wdL U mot anawered the eall at 
war «ad. xaet Ita <dtalIeDgOi-ita ae- 

t#eta—wlto a sanrlce tliat 
' anew the aactlflce that only 

real man can aaaka.
Today—fifteen yoara after—the 

oan of NRA la no leas Important 
than the e^ll of war. NRA makea 
tta Inalatent call for courage. An- 
Bwer In terma of an im—ioah eitl- 
nan—one ready to aacilflce if need 
be for othera. This is the message 
*Ftftaan Qeara After” brlaga oa 
Heed I t

a fining statloii, 
brate Armlstiee

^  ex-buck prleate, adio operates 
Is going to cele- 
Day> by reducing 

his former top sergeant’s pay. The 
*T(9  Serge” is the filling cation 
<9 erator.

Man—My wife la one of those 
worm-style motorists.

Neighbor—What do you mean, 
worm-stjie?

Man—A worm never gives any 
signal which may it jrlU turn.

Sample « f  American humor heard 
on a northbound bus: “He thinks 
that a paradox is a couple of phy- 
sidans.”

Same (H* Stufi!
They were speeding at 65,
The gaa bus gave a lurch,
Services Simday at 2 p. m.
At the First Methodist Churoh.

ESaie—^What do 3n>u and that 
new boy Mead talk about while 
tiding In the rumble seat?

Dorothy—There isn’t any chance 
to talk when another pair of lips is 
pressed agamst yours.

Most pedestrians have little 
cause to fear the discomforts of 
old age.

Thirteen cars were parked in the 
rear of businesa houses in one block 
Saturday, by local people. This 
meant that 18 parklag spaces were 
left on the business streets for vls- 
itlng shoppm. This courtesy is â ^

)plepreelated by out-of-town peopl 
who oome here to make puronaass.

ORAL EXHAUSTS: A steep hill 
will make a oar knock, but a hus
band starts knocking when the bills 
get too steep. . . . What some need 
is more horse sense, and less horse 
power. . . . Your gas buggy may 
have a forty-horse power motor and 
still be a one-horse car. . . . Did 
you ever t-hink what a good location 
a railroad crossing would be for a 
junk yard? . . . What a safe world 
this would be, if women observed 
the “80-MILE SPEED LIMIT,” as 
carefully as they do the “30-YElAR 
AGE LUdlT.” . . . When Gabrid 
blows his horn chances are all the 
autos on the road will turn out . . . 
To a lot of drivers the traffic signs 
“STOP” don’t mean any more than 
“ NO ADMITTANCE.”

Quite as dangreous as the fast 
driver on the highways is the per
son who pokes along at a 15 to 20 
mile an hour gait Nothing causes 
more congestion tuid more anger 
than the “alow poke” driver, but 
nothing much seems to be done 
with him.

A new dancing frock has bodice 
and knickers all In one piece. It 
ought to come in bandy in case the 
party takes to slid i^ down the 
banister.

It  M m s that the only thing that 
depredates faster than an automo
bile is a dibh of ice cream.

Something To Tblnk About: Oa 
June 1st, 1938, the average gtsoUae 
tax was one-half as much as tbs 
cost of the fuel Itself.

Unde Sam now coUeots 8 taxes 
on each gallon of gasdlne. 1 cent 
for the Budget and 1-2 cent fbr tbs 
Industrial Recovery A ct

The revenue from the Federal 
gasoline tax could build 10 roads 
across the continent every year.

Revenue from automobUes hauled 
by. freight by the railroads pays the 
railroads’ entire tax bill every year.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
During the first four months of 

this year, exports of passenger cars 
from the Udted States showed fa  
increase of J26 per cent over the 
same period of 1932.

Aocessory tire and battery deal
ers of Dallas, TcXhs, have ruled that 
an rebuilt batteries for sale in that 
territory must be so marked In 
large, dear letters.

A  total of 218,171 motor vehides 
of every nature were manufactured 
in this ootmtry diuing May, 1988, 
as compared to 181̂ 295 i^ ts  in 
May of last year.

The Euclid Avenue airport at 
Willoughby, Ohio, was recently 
award^ the contract for the weath
er observation flights in the Cleve
land territory.

The Essex aviaticm display will 
be hdd at Hillman’s Aerodrome, 
Romford, Slngland, on Sept 9th.

An air taxi service is to be estab
lished at Liverpool, England; air
planes will carry business men to 
aU parts of the British Isic.'̂  ( 
soon as they disembark from their 
boats.

Records of 16 nationa show that 
8,461,696 men were kiUed and 21,-
099,935 wounded in the World War.

FLAPPER Fanny Sayswm.u.as»T.ow._______

Cnu.

Girls who pat on a flashy front 
don’t always sparkle in conver
sation.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

yeah . DATS
HIM? "MACINE 
PUNNIKT 1U' 

WBOMd 
WAY

'maoime!'

COSH! I ’M CUD 'Xjo’be  out -K V B P - C'/Vo W ,
OP Tue DUMPS, PBeckLES-fAKlT \  I ’U  TREAT 
let a TUlWG LIKE THAT DUN OF 
yoURS WEAR >fe(J DOWN «  ITS 

ALL FORGOTTEM Wow 
HUH? _ _

To TH' 
SODAS

II

JUST PUT THIS IN >OUD 
HAT RED.... IF 1 GET 
HALF A OHAKIOE IKl 
THE HIKIGSTOn CA/\AE, 

LOOK OUT •!

H IY ’ TDSS M6 A 
SPDOM, R2ECHLES ’ 
am  d o n t  throw 

rTTH‘ WRON«

LAY OPP...
WILL VA, 
CRASH*

.  /

T o m e r v iU e  F o D c t B y  F b n t a ln e  O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E By G «m

1

?  T M 6 l»S  T I «W W a iN d 7
' CR6W.COMCSMTRATIK1* ,, THACT JOHkiS LUCICV Milk 

CRS>^CONCSMTRATIN' U  / OOtN* 6V
ON H OW TO M O N fY  \ TMiNkIN* ON HOW  T O
ON MAKIM* a  N SW  DOO 0 ^  
U K 6  TH A T ON tH B  FLOOR, 
AN* ALONd COMBS TH AT 
BIQ  JOHN AN* SPOILS T H 6 « 
TRAIN  OF THOOOHT WITH 

A  WHBBLBARRBR.

SFNB M O N S y ^  IF
t h e y  w a s n 't  THINMM*
A T  A L L , ODte OF

NOTICE
TH AT COULD SAME

m o n e y  b y  m a k in *
TH AT JOHN HAUL 

B IO S IR  LOADS.

■fv;

s'"!— IT m  ifTTfinr iiir

S( ()R ( HY SMITH
'tOU SAY THIS MAN iS 

iT*iE CHIEF OF THB VWITBl?

In Indian Tongue

J’.R.'NtULUMŝ

eu R lE O  IN  TH O U 6H Ti

By John C  Terry
’̂ VS/HITiMENS' 80LDII 
R\GMrr — AMD ON 01 
AkMFb WHtttS COMIMG f  sibM 
Duetcuv AHEAD \
WB MUST RUM

I *

WASHINGTON TUBS II By (Yane OUT OUR WAY
/ WHY/THEY \ 

\N^S ON TH ' 
COUCH —
AN' YOU'D 
OF HOWLED

By Williams
( i'll b e t  i t  V  

TOOK YOU JUST '
TWICE AS lo ng  
TO G ET THEM 
TO STAY UP 
t h e r e ,AS IT 
WOULD TD HAVE

•HE THREE PARTUERS ARIE DUMB^ /"l ReCKON YOU'RE OUT 
FOUNOED. J i^ '"  ■ u -----------

tHEV'PE 
y TINlM'TO

Aa 'miNQs; / jumpoup
CLAIM!

„ I  RECKON HOT, | WSaoTS 
O'fiOUNOE, AREN'T YOU,// MICTER. T H ^  / AS MUCH

strangers? y i  c iA iH A iN T y  Right on
u«M .. r \

'/;p«o.u.aPAT.ofr. 
e 1M* BY MA scnvict, MC.

SALESMAN SAM
OTHERS GET GRAY. < Cr.W.wn.t.1̂ 4 

J t lt^

<^ldOUy. t '«  RRAU.y SORPRiSeO, ®Am I ^ V'M SORPRlSftO.Tb^ 
SbO'VR *«aMliO“tH' DUMMIRS A»OOT /  ©OSftl SORPRiatO 
TWfiMTV TIMC* YA dOT IT 00«onV  THAT THaRC'b AWY- 

WlFTty dOOD I THlUfi. L«*rr OP ’EM',

Sam’s Coni^iderate That Wayl By Small
MotO I TUlNK t'UL UrTCHA 

CA.RR.OP Th is  CU«Toe^RR.I
lOHY-Elt-UH-OoN'TtHA ^  

/'•WINK IT'D GC tOiSOt NR 
MR TA do fAY FIRST R6AI_ 

SHAYS. ON You ?

\'0 wrcbt U K «, «Y'R.YTM||4G- TK c u t  ««CK.OU*0k J 
oNs. om Your. cvjsTom « r % f a c « s 1 ,

GAS gUGGIES Safety First

•,V '.
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MASONIC SOCIAL CLUB 
SETBACK SERIES 

TONIGHT
At Masonic Temple. 

Admission S5c.
nmnksgtvins^ Turkeys as prises.

-  CONCERT -
Benefit of Ednostlonsl Chib. 

Monday. Nov. 18. 1988, 8:15 p. m. 
myti School Hall, Admissloo 50c 

Children’s Thdcets tSo.

ABOUT TOWN
Dr. H. G. Gasiwuian. of the Man

chester Memorial hospital staff is 
attending a clinic over the week end 
at the Christ hospital, Jersey City 
and will consult during his absence 
with Dr. Parounaglan dermatologist 
specialist of the Bellevue hospital 
staff in New York City.

Attention is called to the fact that 
the monthly meeting of the Men’s 
Friendship club of the South 
Methodist church, which ordinarily 
is held on Monday evenings, has 
been changed to Tuesday evening, 
November 14, to suit the conven
ience of the guest speaker. Rev. 
John M. Phillips of Center Church, 
Hartford. The Men’s League of the 
Center church, Manchester, has been 
invited.

Seventeen tables were filled with 
players at the setback given last 
night by the Manchester Green 
Community club. First prizes were 
won by G. S. Maynard and Mrs. 
Donahue and second by Mrs. Jennie 
Tracy and J. S. Canade.

Miss Gladys Rogers of Pearl 
Streep̂  Ludwig Hanson of Elro 
street, Miss Hazel Rogers of Rus
sell street and Stuart Welles of 
Henry street will attend the Yale- 
Georgia football game at New Ha
ven today.

Mrs. Joseph Toumaud sad infsat 
daughter, fu ea , were discharged 

morning from  the Maples hos-
pitaL

Ensign and Mrs. R. Baggs of 
New York City are spending the 
week-end as guests of Adjutant and 
Mrs. R. E. Martin. They are here 
to attend the wedding this aftertbon 
of Miss Myrtle Emily Bates, daugh
ter of Brigadier and Mrs. Albert 
Bates of Hartford, who will be mar
ried to Robert Jonathan Peplaw of 
that city. The ceremony will take 
place at the home o f the- bride’s 
parents, 73 Montowese street The 
bride is well known here. Ensign 
Baggs is in charge of the Men’s So
cial Service Institution on West 48th 
street New York City.

The entertainment committee of 
Star of the E ast Royal Black Per- 
ceptory, No. IS, will meet in the 
W ashlng^n Social clubrooms to
night at 7:80. All members are re
quested to attend.

Troop 1, Boy Scouts, who meet 
Monday evenings at the Second 
Ccmgregational church, will hold 
their meeting on Monday evening at 
the Y. M. C. A.

Arrangements were made today 
for additional tables for the weekly 
setback party of the Masonic Social 
club at Temple .this evening, last 
week’s very large attendance h a v ^  
almost exceeded the facilities. ’Inis 
will be the third in a series of ses
sions in which ’Thanksgiving turkeys 
are the prizes; tonight’s be a 
big gobbler. Winners may have 
their turkeys any time between to
night and ’Thanksgiving day. ’There 
are other prizes -as w ^ . Play be
gins at 8 o’clock.

MOTHERS CLUB HOLDS 
AN EVENING OF MUSIC

OP HEPE
for Expert!

SERVICE !

Car Heaters
Heaters add to your comfort 

in winter driving. We have 4 
different types of hot water 
heaters to choose from. All 
are reliable makes. The cost 
installed, is frOm

About 50 members of the Man
chester Mothers Club last night 
puticlpated in an evening of music 
with Mrs. Mabel G. French as 
speaker on the subject of "Music 
and the Child.” Mrs. French 
stressed the advantages and enjoy
ment to be derived from, studying 
music. Even though only one out of 
every ten is liable to make a 
musician she said, she felt that the 
instruction is not lost in the case of 
the others, since it strengthens mind 
and memory, and trains the child in 
concentration and suicuracy.

Mrs. French also played piano se
lections by old and modem com
posers, giving brief accounts of 
their lives, and their respective 
styles of mu^c. She played selec
tions from Beethoven, Chopin and 
Schubert, and compositions by 
Sibelois and Debussy, concluding 
her program with a modem waltz. 
Mrs. French is a member of the 
club.

Sandwiches and coffee were 
served by Mrs. W. G. Crawford and 
a committee o f hostesses.

MONDAY CONCERT 
TO AID CHPRlN

Edncatioiial dob Program 
in High School Hall of 
High Merit

nRATOS (XUNtATE 
3STH ANNIVERSARY

The concert, which is being given 
for the benefit of the Educational 
club, will be presented at High 
school hall on Monday evening at 
8:15. The artists on the program 
are giving freely of their time and 
talents, and an enjojrable evening is 
in store for all who attend.

The proceeds from this concert 
will go towards the expenses of the 
Dental Hygiene work in town, the 
nutrition classes and free milk 
service to undernourished children, 
the chest clinic and X-ray work, 
and the optical services given 
where necessary. The Educational 
club has this year, as before, as
sumed the financial .responsibility 
for these varlotis charities. The 
work is entirely for the school chil
dren of this town and the patron
age and co-operation of the towns
people is earnestly desired.

Tickets may be secured from 
members o f the Educational club or 
at the door on Monday evening.

The program follows:
Spirit o f America—Trade School 

Orchestra.
Invlctus—Huhn.
Home On the Range—Gulon. 

.^ p h  Smith, bsudtone.
G. Huntington Byles, accompanist.

Inflam al^, from Opera Stabat- 
mater, by Rossini.

Cheater Shields, com et soloist 
G. Huntington Byles, accompanist

Danseuse—Miss Lela ’Taylor.
Slumbertand Valse—Zanecnlk. 

Trade School Orchestra
Rose Softly Blooming, from 

Opera Azor and Vemlra, by Louis 
Spahr.

’The Kerry Dance—J. L. Malloy.
Miss Miriam Watkins, soprano 

G. Huntington Byles, accompanist.
Denseuse—Miss Lela Taylor.
Somewhere a Voice Is Calling— 

Tate.
Comet Solo— Chester Shields.

Hear My Prayer—Kopylof.
As Torrents In Summer (from  

King O laf)—Elgar.
Pilgrim’s Song (Arr. D. McK. 

W illiams) — ’Tschaikowsky.
S. M. M. E. Vested Choir.

Surprised Last Night at Home 
of Daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Pero—Large Gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. John Etrato were 
pleasantly siuprlaed last night when 
they fotmd themselves the guests 
of honor at a dinner party held at 
the home o f their daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph Pero <m Oakland street in 
celebration of their 35th wedding 
anniversary. ’There was a large 
gathering ot friends and relatives 
from Manchester and surrounding 
towns. Mrs. Pero arranged her 
home in a festive manner for the 
event and received many compli
ments.

$9.50 and up

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CQ-
Hiniard Street #hone 4960

OPEN HOURS

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE —  OILS

Tires -  Batteries - -Accessories 
Road Service

M O R IA R T V
I T A  BBOTHEBS A
819 Center, Cor. Broad Street 

TeL 8878

PlA lim M
The Rackliffe Oil Company

Phone 8980

Phone 8500
For Bottled

NARRAGANSEH 
BEER and ALE

MIDLAND PACKAGE STORE
806 Main Street 

'TELEPHONE 8500 
For Prompt Delivery. * 

Quality Wines, Cordials, Beers 
and Ales.

C l(£-& :ectjtic!

PHILCO
Transiione 

AUTOM OBILE RADIO
No need to stay at home to hear your favorite programs! 
fiijo y  the glorious tone end perfect reception of the amaz
ing, new PhUco-Truudtone while driving in your car. AIl- 
electrio—no "1 ^  batteries. Nothing in sight but the tiny 
steering column control unit. Q uialy MODEL 10

$49.50
pnc% tax m M.

If yvn  ear 4aea mot aa«*

installed, in any car, on easiest terms.

C H E T ’ S
SERVICE STATION

80 Oakland Street 
Dial 5191

aa aerial, aae awr ba
salekb teatalM at a

What Is An Investment
Today?

LIFE INSURANCE
Three years ago it was coi^dered more for protection but when bank accounts 

were frozen last March the Life Insurance Companies loaned policyholders 100% on 
the dollar in^ediately. Life Insurance has proven to be the ever present flnapojftl 
help in the time of need. It preserves health and when sickness or death does occur it 
continues to assist as in the past but more abundantly.

Let me tell you how Life Insurance supjdements savings bank accounts and the 
stock market.

FAYEnE B. CLARKE
SURE INSURANCE

Tear Off 'Hiis Coupon and Mail It.

Name «  ,,

Addreee *-***tK'**'**'*'***.̂ 'VM;m'.'n.« .« • « .. 
What Is The 9eat Invigtaient Tedar?

829 Main Street 
Phone 3665

MANCHESTER

PRECEPTORY PROGRAM 
ON NEXT SATURDAY

ASHES CARTED 
AWAY WEEKLY 

25c Per Week.
A. E. SWANSON

Phone 7144

Make Reservations
Now For•

Christmas
Photographs

Special Discount Given 
During

The M(Hith o f November. 
All Kinds o f Framing Done.

New Studio
9 Johnson Terrace 

Phone 8383

pasiMUM
on . EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

NEW, Steel, Bange OO Onims, 
S2JS0. Faucets, 75c. Pumps, fl.75. 
Used Drums, fl.75. Phone: 8980.

WHa«(0WMItN

A now eoaerolo .dcdrr bom floor 
. Is a No. 1 ImproTomoni for 
form—almost o aocossUr for 
dairrlBO nowodoTs. Whan wo 
boUd on# ia TOOT bom— of 

IoimMosIIbo cencroto— 
TOO will hoTO o floor tho| Is

onoflKd wffllaiL

OooihlagcAoqtcoacrets when 
TOO do li with eoBcroto. It's done. 
laToet Tonr meaoT each TOOT In 
fce Impeofmaeal YOU need moA 
oafll Tov lobufldlBV la done
for good—tax pormcment long-

' . r'.'V V - ^
>  ..’ IA  •;

ofdore'l^'iao on the stage. He sings 
his c - -  imngs, Intzoduees an disaa 
oomea> Oita and la a llva-wlre danc
er.

.George QUlette, humorist  ̂ and 
comedian extfaordlnary. and a mnal- 
cian that can produce reaUy won
derful music from a mlscelianeoxu 
assortment o f queer musical instru
ments, and The Princesa Kegla Duo, 
a teeun which renders the dancing 
and music o f Hawaii and the South 
Seas In real Hawaiian style are also 
on the bill. ’They also Introduce 
American numbers in their prognup 
nnd during their act they e^qplain 
the mearnng o f  the different 
Hawaiian dances.

The entertainment will be foUow- 
ed by modem and old-fashionBd 
dancing until midnight

M cKinney's' orchestra wlU play 
for dancing, and refreshments will 
be served in the Icwer hall. The 
committee In charge ia - working 
hard to make this annual, event a 
success.

’Tickets are now on sale and can 
be obtained frmn any member of the 
Star o f the Blast chapter.

First Annual Entertainment 
and Dance Including Vaude- 
vUle to Be Presented.

The entertainment committee of 
Star of the East, Royal Black Pre- 
ceptory, No. 13, wUl present its first 
annual entertainment and dance on 
Saturday, Nov. 18 at 7:30 in the 
Orange HsJl.

A  90-minute vaudeville program 
will be given by some o f the best 
artists obtainable, including “Go 
Get ’Em, Rogers," a one-man show 
and considered the most versatile

PETER PONTICELLI
100 Charter Oak Street

GUSTAVE SCHREIBER 
& SONS

165 West Center Street TeL 40S7
" ' A' ■

HENRY i^ERN
U  Bond Street ^ TeL 8008

ANDREW ANSALDI
104 Weet Center street TeL TOTS

FRANK DAMATO *  SON
Id HoMBstend Stratt TeL 7001

DAVID CHAMBERS
M Benster Btmel ytL OMO

JOSEmHUBLlSD
iU  lO M e  TmapOlt f t L i m

Dorotiiy H. Keeney
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Graduate of the 
Hartford School o f Music

Phone 7689

Atlantic Rayolite
R A N G E

O IL
Begolar neers of this oU claim 

they have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .lOVzC gal. 
15 gallons or'more, S Y j C  gaL

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BtsseQ Street TeL 4486

SPECIAL FOE SATURDAY 
And the Coming Week!
California Wine

At Attractive Prices, at 
THE CENTER PACKAGE 

STORE
455 >/2 Main Street

Austin Chambers
Ashes Removed 

Weekly 
Dial 6260

ED
DAIRY

Their Natural Milk is safest from 
a health standpoint because it 
comes from fine herds, it is care
fully and automatically bottled In 
Immaculately clean containers. 
By Its use you safeguard your 
family’s health.

n a t u r X l

MILK —  CREAM 

FRESH EGGS 

PHONE 8537

TYPEWRITERS
Now on display, the new model 

Underwood and Ro3raJ Portables, 
these machines have all the fea
tures and are standard in every 
way.

$ 4 5 .0 0
Service Typewriter 

Co.
Hartford, Conn.

Local Agents— Kemp’s, Inc.

so co n Y
RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
Prompt Delivery I

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

Black Satin

Yard

New materials come and go but 
black Satin always remains a by- 
w<»^ in. the fashionable ward
robe— and nu^re than ever with 
the popularity o f the silhouette.

y

Canton Crepe
An ideal material for coat linings 
or dresses at a special price for 
this lot o f brown only. Yard

CHENEY HALL 
SALESROOM

REMNANTS & IMPERFECTS 
Open Daily 9 A. M.-6 P. M. Saturday 9 A. M.-5 P. M.

'blue coal*
Better heat for less money

The W .  G . G le n n e y  C o .
Coal, Lumber, Masons* Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Main St. TeL 4149 Manchester

W e Can Change Your Present 
Heating System From The 
Present Fuel To Oil

in a few hpurs which will give 
you priceless com fort as well 
as cut your fi^el costs.

SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS 

are a b so lu te  automatic and 
' your fuel dealer will watch 
your oil supply, leaving noth- 

- ing for you to do but enjoy 
whatever temperature you 
may desire.

Priced From  $ 1 .8 5
I

LET US DEMONSTRATE AND QUOTE A PRICE 
FOR YOUR PARTICULAR JOB.

Exdurive Power Burner Dealere for Bbuidieeter.

H. H. WEST & SON / . .

l e B M i s t n e t TeL5g02 BlaB ciieotor';
B m m m

2500 Bushels Of Our 
Our Grown Apples

McIntosh • Baldwin • Greening - Red Delicious 
Stayman Winesaps and Courtland’s.

These apples are for sale in any quantity at both 
retail and wholesale. The flavor of our apples is of the 
very best and the fruit is carefully graded as to size and 
quality and priced accordingly.

POTATOES AND ROOT VEGETABLES 
Also Our Own Grown.

Our stand is open every day and evening with the 
usual line of fresh fruits and vegetables in season.

We have moved indoors and you can shop in com
fort.

Phone your order and it will be delivered if  you care 
to have us'do so.

BUY FROM THE GROWER FOR GOOD VALUE I

PERO ORCHARDS
276 Oakland Street, Manchester Phone 6384

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The BestI 

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil
PHONE 5293

The Bandy Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

FUEL COST
$

w il l

HIGHER

if y^ r h««ltr If net dtan and* rtady to de He 
fuH shaft of tht trork* Wa kavt a fumact 
vacuum dtantf dial is rtady to do this Job in m i 
aconemical and affidtnt mannar. itio rt' ytu 
staH lha first firt bt surt you htvt'this work 
dont. Thtn kavt us supply Old Company’s 
Lthifh Anthrodto. You will marvd at̂ tko dil» 
fartnea this Hard anthracite toal makts. Lass

f

attention, moro hoal porton...oasiortofpn|lral 
in mild or cold woathor, and moro koat pordalar.

M bl
Imm*

n


